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OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

Triennial Conclar of Knights Templar
StVi FBOM ABROAD.

Sax Fha.vcwo, August 24th, 183.
Ti-'li- j' r!:uo!iks uled the official pro-riui- a?

the eelebi.itiou of the Triennial Con-c!r- e

of Kiiight Teiupl.tr in thin city. The Tri-enu- id

Li )t---u at unqualified suoces-j- . Tbe
citj hi be-- u fc'b-- d t- - overflying with Knight

h cam t- - hw o and visitor vrLu came to

Arts. All tb? principal r.tret were hung with
a.i-- tu.tt lrf tL- - of tb? KnihU anil
their n tts-t- . SI lt-- v; m.m wore in avery

utfriul au.l iu plwe, mul twn triumphal
arc he spiun-i- l M rk.et,aul M jntoinrj BreetH.

Th hot-- ! wer? tura'l iut- - be iduarters t jt
coinm nJrri' S froru all prt ol the Uuiou, anil
these wrf.tci.itton-'- t

Coiu-iuit- Ue

wb' rxprral their iu cbm--a

as well ft courteous ?jeches. Tbe
nc Ilct:l .vh sc n- - of revelry eery evening,
not a little ai.le.l J the um-.ii- !

of th lUvriian ln.l which wan uot only a- -
t.A,! 'i l .J whenever an. I lifrrr 11 appeareu, oai

aI- - occupicl Ihe jilce of honor iu the Templar
pu.wl U-.- iI Uil T, marching in front of the
Iioston 0uiu.ul"ry which wajith escurt of the
tirta-- l M ister f th-- tjran.l Encunpment of the
L"nitI St.tH, the Very Eminent ilenjUiiu

lia. Thn eurci.-K-- projr b.-- g vu last Sun.iay
when there w..-- a p. cUl eric hel.l by th
liran.l 1'rrlute and u.sitin cler,yr for tbe wor-h- ii

pin KmhU in the Mechanic' ITi!iou,the
ntott capM.ious !ml hn the city boaU and one
which coo!eiuntly luM aerel as the gr:iul

roa for all the enterUinineut which the
Tenipl.irs h attempted en masse. It was
triuinvd frooa ceiling t d xr with uas, stream.
r. acarf and evergreens, and tbe most hopeless

eipause.s of wall were corered with large paint-

ings prewired for the occasion representing
Knights of olden time, and California scenery of

all time. For one week all San Francisco has
been on the ntreets or in the Pavilion, hanging
upon the inoveiacnU of th? Knights. Monday
was the grand par .vie, Tuesday an excursion to
N'apu where the wine-growe- ra entertain-r- d

with a prodigality like a Roman
triumph. Wine literally flowed like water,
pail of it. iced, atood at the service in
of every comer. The abundance no affected

xouie thrifty knights that they stowed away cer-

tain unopened bottle in the tachel.s with which
they had thongbtfally provided them.se! res.
Vednelay was the day of the regatta. Tachta

and s were chartered and the visitor
er- - rn-.h- d round the bay and for several wiles

outside the heads, pausing opposite the seal
rn ks to fire some guns and drive the lazy sea-lio- us

into the water. Thursday was auother ex-

cursion

of

day, Monterey aud Santa Cruz being the
wat. rintf place i visitcl where the hooiUlity wa

a profuse an 1 hearty as at Napa. To-d- ay was

mule a legal holiday ly the Governor, and no-oul- y

the Knight but all the Masous, all the
1111 uif- - rs of the Grand Army of the
the men who have gone through the civil war,

all the militia aud a largo detachment of the u

regular army joined iu the parade. Goldcu

Gate Park was the destination of their journey,
aud the ceremonies there were the laying of

the corner stoue of the Garticld monument with
full M.tsnuic honors iu the Conservatory Valley.

Promiuebt Ma.-ou- s prayed and eminent Tem-

plars sxkf, and past worthy grand people look-

ed on and applaude.1. Au interesting feature
has been the exhibition drill given from time to

time at the Pavilion. The well-disciplin- ed corps
not only perform all the evolution iu common
practice but fall iuto all sorts of fantastic fig-

ures, the prettiest being a iu ving cross. The
to

most sensational of onr visitor are the lueiu-lc- r

of the Lyon and Healy military band which
accompanies the St. Bernard Commandery
from Chicago. Their costume i black top
boot, white trousers, blue coat almost invisi-

ble nnder the heavy gold lace and passementerie
that adorn them, and white fur cap fully three
feet high above which a Mve popson triumph-

antly asrt itstfa. The drum-maj- or is simply
tio iantifnll for this world. Hi bootsare

blacker, hi trousers whiter, Li gold lace mora
abundant. Li cap higher that hi comrades'
and Li gr-l- Ltaded staff performs more wond-ro- n

feat than th want of a prestidigitatenr.
The newspaper Lave abounded with descrip-

tion of the old order of Knight Templar estab-

lished in Jerusalem iu the 12th century,to whom

in aonie subtle fashion these modern Knight
link themselves by spiritual descent like the
apostolic succession of bishop, but all that is
comparatively unmeaning when we have with
us five thousand tueu who wear velvet, set the
champagne flowing and bring about parades,
legal holiday and profuse street decorations.
The coulave fortnight ha certainly been a
mrry one in the life of the city.

The news from abroad i not quite so jubilaat.
The Phofnix Park murdr cases have to answer
fYr another bloody deed, the shooting of James
Carey, the informer, while landing at Port Eliz-

abeth in South Africa. A fellow-passeng- er named
O'Donnell did tbe shooting and vas promptly
committed for trial on the charge of wilful mur-

der. The trial will probably take place at Port
Elizabeth at the Assizes in October. The Gov-

ernment had taken special and expensive meas-

ures to protect Carey, but O'Donnell bad dogged
hi victim from Iondon and had taken passage

' Kinfaun Castle" foron the same steamship
the express purpose of killing Carey, keeping
Lis suspicion at rest until the last moment by
appearing on the most friendly terms with him
And ireequently playing cards with him during
the voyage.

The most melancholy event of the month is
the disaster at Iscbia, the beautiful island in the
hay of Naples. Terrible shocks of earthquake
convulsed the island and the (owns of Casamic-fiol- a

Lacco and Fario were wholly destroyed.
Three thousand people were killed and uneouuU
d thousand injured. The scenes about the

rains when the sufferers were being rescued were
indescribably heart-rendin- g. Steamers plied
for days between the island aud Naples bringing
injured people to the mainland. At Cacamicci-ol- a

a large hotel sank quite iuto the eirt'u. bury-a- g

its imnit-'S- , aud the principal theater where
a large audience had just witnessexl the rising of
the eartain before the shock, collapsed crashing
the vast concourse iu the ruins. Curiously the
play was a burlesque whose first scene repre-
sented an earthquake. The next dispatches told
of the eruption of Moant VesuTious and the

ight of the inhabitants of Torre dol Greco, a
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town at the foot of the mountain to a place of

safety. The municipality f Vienna at once
voted a large sum of money to the relief of the
earthquake sufferers in Ischia.

Senor Don Francisco Barea, the Spanish Min

ister to the United States, thought it excellent
to shoot and kill himself at the Albemarle Hotel
iu New York, because hi costly house and lav-

ish entertainment to tbe Diplomatic Corps in
Washington proved too much for Li fortune.
Thai he ha a wife aud a very beautiful unmar-
ried I inghter did not seem to deter the rash
Senor.

Spain itself ha been tho theater of a genuine
rebellion of rather serious dimensions, au up-

rising of the garrisons throughout the country
which was joined by malcontents among the cit-

izens aud by the King's own troop. Certain
loyal corps of gens-d'arm- e htve succeeded in

n.t.iiinT v.t whose cause now seems

to be the influence of Masonic societies at work
secretly among the army since 1S70, aud the
newspapers of Madrid are discussing a proposed
alliauce of Spain with Austria and Germany, to
check the influence of French democracy in
Spanish Politics. France is iu a seething stat of

agitatiou. Through the North Girman Gazette
liismarck declare that the attack of the French
jorunal on Germany threaten the peace of Eu-

rope since the passious of the people are con-

stantly fomented, au agitation which may burst
the bond of peace. The Austrian and English
journal wonder at the North German-Gazett- e

and maintain that French journal
have been moderate and ask if Bismarck means
war. France is much better prepared for war
with Germany than ever before and is testing
her strength onTonquiu where it was first tele-

graphed she had taken the city of Hai-Dzou- ug

and 43,000 iu money. The Chinese, however,
are by no mean easy foes to wipe out this tirao
as worth of war mite rial ha been
forwarded during the last eighteen months, iu
regular shipment to C. Schmidt, at Shangai,
and that the national pride of China being
aroused she will prove "bad to beat." Later
dispatches abjut the occupation of Ilai-Dzon-

state that the French were repulsed with los
and are finding both their medical and military
store iualquatc to the campaigu. as they found

the Gerraau trouble in 1S70.
At horn the telegraph strike i broken aud

unfortunately but unavoidably the telegrapher
The Knk'hts of Labor, an associa--

..,i-;.,.-.ni-n hi,-- , relied noon for
the necessiry fund to make the operators strong
enou -- h to hold out till employers would be j

t,, cuni to terms, failed to come forward
with the promised aid and the strike was

broken and lost. A disintegration of the Knight
labor is looked for a u cousequence of this

uncomrade-lik- e conduct, a Urge guilds of work- - !

ingrncn are withdrawing themselves f ro u the
graud confederation to form iudtqieudeiit ars.-m--

blie. becaus-- j they are dissatisfied with the con- -

duct of the Knights of Libor uu ler the test of a
strike.

The President has iu i le hi tour aud ha left
out. Ha was duly l Ul and flittered, dined

aud wiaed bat ii-- i di I iin visit Siu I imucisuo.
We have beu oblige 1 t c mt.-ii-t ourselves with
Grand Master Dau.

Mr. Oakes, Vicj President of the Northern
Pacific Uiilro il, ha divulge ! iu in interview
that all the eut;rprise under control of either
the Northern Pacific or Oregon Transcontinental
are now so far advanced that at the expiration of

ninety day no more m ney will be required for
construction purposm. Iue programme tor tne
opening of the railroa I h is biia callo 1 th it of

the greatest trip iu thi history of railroading.
The road stretch-- ; from S. Paul iu Minnesota,

Portlaul Oregon, a list au.; j of ttfo thousand
miles. The point for the celebration of the lay-

ing of the last rail aud setting of the golden
spike is a few miles west of Helena, Moutaua
Territory. The g ld m spike will be set ou the
8th of September, aud many distinguished guests
of the road. EuglUh and Oerman as w-l- l as
Americans, join in ta-- j which leaves
New York ou the 29th of Augnst to bo preseut
at the closing ceremonies of th- - road building.

We are thre ated with another English profes-
sional beauty who ha taken to the stage the
Maddick wife of Alfred Maddick solicitor, de-

ceased. She i said to be fatally fair, quite a
Helen of Troy as it were, but she can't act,

The much-dinin- g, long-suffeii- Coute de
Chambord is really dead. He died thi morn?
ing at 7 o'clock at Frohsdorf. The funeral cer-

emonies are to be at Goritz a week hnce.
Coxcaie.

A Freak of Nature.

Some little time ago the wife of a half-cast- e,

residing at Oahu, near Wellington-- ,

New Zealand, gave birth to two children,
who were joined together at the back, after
the manner of the Siamese twins. They

'
have been recently on view at an hotel in
Wellington, and one of the local papers fur-
nishes the following description: "the
twius lie fide by side on a couch, and show
markedly the tint of the race. The right
baby is stronger thau the left; it is also big.
ger. The right one cries lustily, and the
left oueblinks uneasily. They lie in the
same plane. If the mother takes one she
must take the other. Though the junction
is strong, she cannot take up one and lift
the other hanging to her sister, because this
huts both. The twins belong to the gen-
tler sex a fortunate thing as they will not
have to rough it so much in after life. One
is bottle fed, the little one in Nature's prim?
itive fashion. On the whole, these little
dears are well behaved. Tbey look fairly
well. These nutborn maids are far more
interesting than the Siamese twins, and
are quite as well worth viewing as the two-head- ed

nightingale, or the two sisters
shown in London a few years back. Down
to the hips they are two distinct children,
thau arrangements become mixed. From
the top of tUa hjps they are completely
fused. Nature has weldeij fwo into one.
The Siamese twins were joined by a longjgh
fleshy band from breast to breast; they had
nothing in commou. The Oahu twins are
dl;tittt only to the small of the back.
They possess fyo heads, two necks, four
arms two trunks to the small of the back,
then the twain become one fish; they pos-
sess one middle and four legs. Makay
Standard.

Cetawayo is still in Zululand, and is prepar-
ing to make another attack against TJsibepo.
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AN INDIGNANT WIFE.

Whom God has Joined let no Man put
Asunder.

The following letter, whieb first appeared
iu tbe N. Y. Herald, was written by an ac
complished lady pleasantly known to many
in if mnlnlii tuwiftv. Home time ago, ana
they and many others will read with satis-

faction the vigorous protest of a loving and
faithful wife against the behests of an un- -

feeling official. However we notice that
in thA list of nlaces enumerated, where it is
said that gallant naval officers experience
certain hardship and inconveniences. Ho-

nolulu is Included. Sow we must claim
for Honolulu au exception to those places,
where naval officers have occasion to regret
the anipnitf-- s and deliirhts of their own do
mestic circle. We are incliued to believe
that a majority of the ladies and gentle
men, who have cruised iu the Pacific, will
join with us in our indorsement of the
pleasant conditions of our fair city by the
sea, and we think that the eminent Secre-
tary of the navy at Washington, Mr. Chan-
dler, will fully relieve himself ef all odium
in consequence of the late order proposing
to severate naval husbands from their
wives, if he will issue a new order except-
ing Honolulu aud making it a rendezvous
for all the ladies of the gallant naval gen-

tlemen out on a cruise.
Iu behalf of the faithful and loving wives

of naval officers I here state that the new order
forbidding officers to join them during their long
three years cruise is au outrage. It is custom-
ary among people who know little and care less
about the navy to regard the officer as having
on the whole a delightfully easy time. Many
have the idea that the life is one of pleasure,
and even comfort, with just enough excitement
to give it zest ; that food and uniforms are pro-

vided, and a liberal salary into the bargain.
Never was there a greater mistake. The officer's
food ration is $9 per month. Hi mess bill, or
actual food expenses, costs him $25 to $30 per
month ou some foreigu stations as much as
$35 just four times the sum provided by the
Government. His uniform, consisting neces-

sarily of a varied and most expensive outfit, he
supplies out of hi salary, aud, in contradis-
tinction to the army, his quarters on shore he is
obliged to furnish, on au income which most

.
business men would consider necessary to

(double before they would dream of marrying
" Jg naval officer waited to double his in
come before marryin he would die a bachelor.
Iu addition to the expenses of food and clothing,
officers have many demands outside their ac-

tual needs. As representatives of the Govern- -
meut in foreign countries as wen as at uome,
they are obliged to entertain, mis is not a

.matter of choice with all rwiU many it i au
obligatic Every time an entertainment of
any importance is given on board ship and
given with as much economy as possible $15
to $20 must come out of each officer's pocket to
meet the cost of the affair. On the European
statiou the demands are so constant and heavy
that it is a joke among navy people that only
officers who have an income apart from their
salaries can afford to take the European cruise.
As to the ''easy life" of the average naval offi-

cer ! I have been connected with the navy for
four years, and my experience has been that it
is a hard and thankless occupation. The officers,
particularly line officers, lose two-thir- ds of their
natural sleep for the 'dozen or more years they
are watch officers. Only those who have had
night after night brokeu in upon until their sys-

tems were exhausted aud nerves unstrung, can
appreciate what it is to get up out of bed at mid-

night aud tramp deck in the chill, damp air till
4 o'clock in the morning, whether the ship be
tossing on old oceau or rolling lazily at anchor
in the harbor.

HARDSHIP OF TUB SKRVICK.

Another feature of this ''easy life" is the
sort of accommodation provided, iu which the
officer are expected to live, move and have their
being. Have you ever been in an officer's room
on board a man-of-w- ar ? If so, you have some
idea of what a 44 sardine box " it is. The offi-

cer is fed on a minimum of air through a bung-ho- le

in the side of the ship. Iu rough weather
the bunghole is closed, aud then he breathes the
foul air, inhales the bahqy odor of the bilge-wat- er

and acquire a 'uavy live," which tor-

ments him the rest of hi unnatural life. He
goes out to sea for six m withs at a time, when
his only fare is canned meats and hardtack ;

wheu he cannot hear a word from hi family or
see a familiar face, excepting the frequently too
familiar faces of hi messmates. The officers
who do their duty like men, aud officers go to
sea when their time comes how often it comes
iu some cases, how infrequently in others !

They are sent to countries and ports noted for
being the most repulsive and unwholesome in
the world, where, they are exposed to cholera,
smallpox and yellow fever.

In Panama Bay is an island called by the
ghrsly name of " Dead Man's Island," from
the faot that it is peopled, for mauy feet under
ground, by the corpses of officers anil sailors of
the navy, victims to disease acquired at Pan-
ama. It is not necessary for officers to go
ashore to succumb to contagious disorders.
Yellow fever i frequently brought on board
ship in the coal or with the sailors returning
from liberty. The violent changes of climate
naval officers are subjected to cm uot fail to be
hurtful. They drop anchor at Sitki, Alaska,
and Caljao, Peru, iu the s i ne year ; San Fran- -'

cisco and Panama, Honolulu and Valpaiiso,
Chile, strengrheuiug (?) their systems iu the
meantime by loss of sleep, canned meats aud
hardtack.

CHtEBLESS MARRIED LIFK.
My husband, 31 years old, aud still a master,

or sub-lieutena- owing to the late law en-
feebling the navy aud checking promotion still
more, parted from me iu Honolulu in April.
He left for the South Sea Islands. I have not
heard from him yet cinnot hope for a letter
till August, aud that must come by (he snail-pace- d

schooner. I wonder how Secretary
Chandler would feel were he a young officer,
separated for three long years from the one
being he loves best on earth, knowing that but
for an absurd and autocratic order his wife could
be stationed at some safe aud pleasant meeting
point, where they oould some time, or perhaps
occasionally, break the monotony of the cruise
and gain fresh hope and courage to bear the

3
-

rest of the separation ? Does it injure the
service for officers' wives to follow their" hus-

bands ? No. "'Does it injure the officers'?' No.
On' the contrary, experience shows that the
morale of the service w ill suffer by thlslatest
order. Does it injure the wive of o.fffce-r-s to

join their husbau'ds iu foreigu localities',, provid-

ing they are healthy aud have the means or self-deni- al

aud affection euough to ' save lor that
.. , I.-.--

purpose. t- -
Why, then, may uot the wife obey the. first in-

stinct of her wifehood. 44 Thoii shalt forsake, a 11

and cleave unto thy husband?"' 'Because one
man a civilian, a politician 'who knows so

. . .i 4 - i l' e xi-- r
nine oi l lie needs ana privations, oi mis uavjr
life, says to her, 44 Sit you down where your
husband left you. I forbid you to live with
him while he is ou hi cruise. Slay at home,
where von belong, slave !" What woman with
spirit aud a loving heart would obey such a
voloe ? The Secretary will sn a step further
the next move, and forbid officers to reoeive let-

ters from their wives, on the ground that the
reading of them interferes with the perform ince
of their duty. Or he will issue the order on no
grouud at all, as in the present instance.

No oue but God or my husband has a right to
separate me from my husband when there is a
chance of our being together. I have followed
him 18,000 miles in the last year, and I shall
follow him 18.000 more if he is willing, in spite
of Secretary Chandler or any one else.

" Whom God hath joined together let no man
put asunder.' As Officer's Wife.

The Late Zulu King.
The policy of the British Government in re

leasing Cetewayo, the Zulu King, from his cap-
tivity at Cape Town, aud reinstating him in his
dominions, has resulted disastrously for the
latter. After several months of fighting and
bloodshed he has been defeated by Usibepu, one
of the chiefs among whom the Zulu territory
was divided, and after escaping wouuded from
the field of battle, has been captured by his ene-
mies and put to death. Thus ignominious, jy
has ended the eareer of one of the most re mark-abl- e

savage potentates of modern times. The
Zulu Kingdom was founded early in the present
century, and a succession of able chiefs formed
that singular military organization, based upon
the principle of celibacy, which enabled them
to become the strongest native power in South
Africa, and the terror of all their neighbors.
Cetowayo, aftor killing most of his brothers,
became King of the Zulus iu 1872. For some
years he kept on good terms with the. English.
Sir Bartle Frere, however, on his appointment
to the Governorship of the Cape Colony, came
to the conclusoin that the " celebate man-sla- y

ing war machine," as he called it, which had
been still farther organized and extended by
Cetewayo was a standing menace to the South
African settlements, and especially to Natal, and
determined to bring matters to a crisis. An ul
timatum was presented iu December, 1878, and
CeteWa3'o not complying with it. the British
troops under Lord Chelmsford crossed the Tu--

gela, and entered Zululand on the 12th of Janu-
ary, 1979. The varied events of the war will be
remembered, the most memorable being the de
struction of a British division near Itorke's
Drift by about 15,000 Zulus, on the 22d of Janu-
ary, and the final defeat of Zulu army at Ulun- -
di, on the 4th of July. Cetewayo escaped from
the field of battle, but was captured on the 28th
August, and sent as a prisoner to Cape Town.
After being detained in captivity about three
years, he was allowed to pay a visit to England,
the British Government having decided to re-

instate him in Zululand. He returned there
early in the year, but soon after his arrival he
was involved in troubles and disputes with the
various chiefs among whom his territory was
divided. For some time past he has been en-

gaged unsuccessfully in hostilities with his
brother Oham, and a few weeks ago he fought a
with another chief, Usibepu, who defeated him,
and has now terminated the checkered career of
the Zulu King.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Pittsburg," Augnst 17. Thomas II. Hughes,
Secretary of the Brotherhood of Telegrapers,
received the following from New York this after-

noon : " Send following to all assemblies : The
Executive Board of the Brotherhood regret to
say that the strike is a failure. All members
who can may return to work immediately. Par-
ticulars follow by mail. (Signed,)

Johx Campbell. ' "
New York, August 17. To R. C. Clowry,

General Superintendent : The strike of opera-
tors in New York is at an end, aud fifty-sev- en

have been accepted to-da- y. They report that
Mr. Campbell directed the member to go to
work on the best terms they could obtain from
the company, and it is understood that Jike or?
ders have gone to other assemblies. (Signed,)

Charles A. Tinkeb,
General Superintendent.

Fall River, Mass., August "20. The profes-
sional scull race, postponed from Saturday, was
not started until nearly 6 o'clock. Owinc to
rough water and a stiff breeze, the men were
oalled back from a fase tart. ' $ome returned,
but otners, including Hanlan, Hosmer and
Teenier, rowed, the course. Another race was
ordered, and Hanlan took the lead and turned
the buoy first, followed closely by Ross and
Hosmerj'the others not far off. An excursion
steamer from Providence ran among the boats,
and the swell frc l:er paddle-whee- ls swamped
Hanlan, Elliottand Hosmer. Darkness coming
o. rapidly, it was almost impossible to distin-
guish tbe contestants, t the finish Lee upset
after crossing the line and Driscoli drew out half
a mile from the start. At the olose half a dozen
oarsmen surrounded the judge's boat, several of
them claiming first position. This was given
to Teemer, who made two and a half miles in
eighteen minutes, twenty-si- x seconds ; Hosmer
second, eighteen minutes, thirty seconds ; Ross
third, eighteen minutes, thirty-fiv- e seconds.
Hanlan said he was beaten, but "didn't feel
badly about it ; didn't cut his boat, wasn't
struck on the head, and didn't get any ona to
put a wire around his buoy. He was glad of
one thing nov money was bet on him." The
other oarsmen claim Hanlan was really out-rowe- d.

The inhabitants of this city continue to mani-

fest great loyalty in King Alfonso, and His
Majesty to-d- ay was accorcje an ovation cpon
his amyal at the capital.

sr
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STUDYING LEPROSY IN TRACADIE- -

Dr. Fox's Visit to the Lo-th- e t Lazaretto by
Gulf of St. L

Dr. George H. Fox. lecture. i skin diseases
at the College of Physicians and Surgeous, re
turned yesterday from Tracadie, New Bruns
wick, where he has been studying leprosy in
the Tracadie Lazaretto. The object of his visit
aus to observe various phases of the disease.
aud to utilize the information obtained in the
cases which he hasuuder treatment in this city,
both in the Skin and Cancer Hospital and in his
private practice.

Ihe prevalence of the disease at lracadie, a
little Freuch Canadian settlement on Miratuichi
Bay, nfty-nv- e miles from Newcastle, the nearest
railroad station, has long been known. Nearly
all Ihe twenty-fou- r patients in the lazaretto are
descendants of two sisters, who, about 100 years
ago, are said to have contracted the. disease by
washing clothes for sailors. In th beginning
of the century there were about 100 cases iu the
neighborhood of Tracadie. A hospital was
built on Sheldrake Island, not far from Tra
cadie, especially for lepers. Dr. Fox found a
woman 80 years old in the present lazaretto,
who was as a child a patient in the wretched
hospital. This hospital was abandoned in 1849
for the shore lazaretto, which is not' far from the
chapel and resi lence of Father Rabineau.
Things were about as bad here as on the island
until some fifteen years ago, when several Sis
ters of the Hotel Dieu at Montreal heard of it,
and came down to the wild, bai-re- seashore to
minister to the wants of the lepers Since then
lazaretto has been under the charge of the Sis-

ters, who live in the building.
Sister St. John, the Sister Superior, has

studied medicine. If she hears that any one in
the neighborhood has symptoms of leprosy, she
examines the case. If this examination con
firms the report, she asks Father Babineau to
persuade the reluctant leper to come to the laza
retto. There he is at first visited by his friends
and family. But the visits crow less frequent.
and finally he is left to the society of the lepers,
with only the care of the Sisters to relieve the
depressing surroundings. The Government ap
propriation is so small that the Sisters cannot
afford to make the building as cheerful as they
wish to have it, or to have a house physician.

" It would be well," said Dr. Fox, " to have
a specialist at the lazaretto to study this dis
ease, concerning which so little is known ; out
the policy of the Government seems to be not to
cure it, nut to stamp it out. Many ol tne
pa:ients have the worst form of leprosy tuber
cular leprosy or leontiasis so called because
large bunches often form over the eyes, giving
the patients a lion-lik- e, brutal expression. It
is frightful to be in a room surrounded by such
lepers. The macular lepers merely have
bronze patches over the body. I never heard of
so curious a cas as that of the old woman who
was ou Sheldrake island, vnen sue enes it
will be of old age, and not of leprosy. Thirty
years ago she was discharged as cured, but she
came to the lazaretto with uew symptoms not
many years ago.''

" Did you visit the Lazaretto merely to obtain
data for your lectures, or because you come
across cases in your practice ?''

"For both reasons. I know of six cases in
the city one of them in the Charity Hospital,
I was treating one just before I went to Traca-
die. But leprosy is more prevalent in other
parts of the couutry. There is a settlement of
Norwegian lepers iu Minnesota, and the disease
is common among the Chinese in Mennesota,
and among whites and blacks in Louisiana. The
Norwegians brought it with them. It i very
prevalent in Norway. The disease is curiously
distributed iu the tropics and in Norway and
Iceland, occurring, it seems, in the two extremes
of temperature,

"Physicians are divided in opinion as to
whether lepers should be isolated, or treated in
hospitals or in private practice. Some think
there should be a law regarding lepers as strict
as that which applies to smallpox patients.
That the disease is hereditary is certain. The
peculiar aspect of the cases , at Tracadie shows
that. True, an infant was born of a leper wo-

man in the lazaretto which escaped the disease.
But then it will skip a generation. My opinion
is that though the disease is hereditary it is not
dangerously contagious. ' The fact that Sisters
at Tracadie have not been affected goes to prove
this. It is, I believe, contagious ouly by inocu-

lation. Another case at Tracadie bears on this
phase of the questiou. A priest who visited the
lazaretto caught the disease; but I heard from
Babineau that this priest, in a spirit of bravado,
would take a pipe from a leper's mouth and
smoke it. So he caught the disease from inocu-

lation. But while I believe it is contagious by
inoculation. I do no not think it is infectious.
Consequently I think it is perfectly safe to treat
lepers in hospitals, and do not think a lazaretto
is necessary. I see no harm in treating ordinary
cases of leprosy in private practice."

"Then there is little danger of the disease
spreading here?'

"Very little except in the Chinese quarter,
where I do not doubt there are lepers closely
housed with other people, perhaps even inter-
marrying. I may add that the Norwegian lepers
who come here are improved by the change of
climate."

"Is leprosy curable?' '

"It is not always incurable, and I think as we
become bcUer acquainted with it we shall find
that all, or nearly all, cases are amenable to
medicine. A wealthy man who would endow a
bed in the Skin aud Cancer Hospital, so. that
lepers, would come ther.e, waujd be greatly fa-

cilitating the study of this djsease.N. Y. Sun.
Won't Staixd Up to the Rack-Perr- y

Belmont is, or was, a rising young
politician who got iuto Congress from one of
the New York City Districts on a very full
purse. He managed to make some stir last
Winter by charges rather recklessly made. The
Hawaiian Treaty was assailed, and the charges
being of a serious nature, a Congressiqna". Com-

mittee was appointed to inquire iuto them.
This committed found that the charges could
not be sustained, and consequently Belmont was
out in the cold. It was given out some time ago
that a dinner was to be gien him at one of the
fashionable watering places on Long Island.
Distinguished guests w ere tj be present, and
there would be some telling speeches, It was
arranged that two hundred and fifty plates
should be laid, and the tea dollar compliment
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ary dinner would be altogether a brilliant affair.
But for some reason the guests did not respond.
Then the arrangement was revised so that only
one hundred plates should be laid. But that
number of guests could not be found, and so the
dinner was given up entirely. It turned out at
a later day that Belmont was himself the origin
ator of the plan, and that he was expected to
pay all the bills. One E. P. Doyle undertook
to manage the affair and guaranteed the pay
ment of the bill. The landlord of the Argyl
Hotel said that after the dinner was given up
Doyle sent for the bill.

I sent him a bill for $750. I could Lave held
him for the $1,000 he guaranteed, but made it
as small as possible. He wrote and asked for
an itemized bill, which I declined to send him.
One item in the bill was the design for the
menu cover, for which I paid $100. A copy of
this cover was given the reporter as a souvenir
of the uneaten dinner. It is a delicate pale- -

green, with a branch of leaves done in gold, and
the monogram " P. B." in red and gold on the
first side. On the last side is the legend :

Banquet ifenierd
HON. PERRY BELMONT

By his constituents, :

At the Argrle, Babylon L. I , :

hturday, June 9, 1883. I

A local politician of Babylon said : " That
dinner was really gotton up by Belmont ihm-sel- f.

Doyle and Covert were simply his cats-paw- s.

It was at first understood that Belmont
would pay the bills, but when it was found that
the men were to be stuck for ten dollars each
for the pleasure of seeing Belmont eat, most of
them weakened. Instead of the 250 they started
in for, there were less than 100 a good deal
less at the last, and Perry hadn't the nerve to
see it through. What he should have done was
to have quietly given in his check for the whole
thing and .

4 scooped in ' the glory. It would
have been cheap at half the price. Now it will
cost him four times as much as it would have
cost him to do the square thing, and what poli-
tical prospects he may have had left over from
last Congress are ruined into the bargain. ''

That is the second or third time during the
last two years iu which Belmont has conspicu-
ously failed to 4 scoop in the glory.'' Other
politicians have given dinners to their friends
and quietly paid the bills. The wonder is that
Belmont or his friends should have failed to
come up to the rack, even if there was no
fodder.

Yankee Cheek.
We received by last mail an advertisement,

the particulars of which we do not disclose, from
a gentleman in the United States, by the name
of II. P. Hubbard. We do not know much
about this gentleman, nor do we wish to, and
we only give publicity to his name in tho hope
that we may save him the cost of posting simi-
lar letters to us as that to which we now refer.
We must remark that tho advertisement sent to
us is to occupy one inch of space, the cost of
which for one year's weekly insertion would be,
according to our unchangeable scale, 4 per
annum. Advertising in the United States would
appear to be cheap, possibly nasty also, as Mr.
Hubbard requests us to insert his advertisement
weekly for twelve months for the sura of nine-
teen shillings and six pence (less a commission
of 25 per cent), He alse-- requires copies of the
papers to be mailed to him regularly, and prom-
ises prompt attention to our account when ren
dered. Now, as we value the annual subscrip-
tion to the Standard at 1 per annum, payable
in advance, the insertion of this valuable adver-
tisement would cause us a clear loss of $4 5s. 6d.
a year, hence our reason for declining to do
business with Mr. Hubbard, This gentleman's
note says : " Please note that no special posi-
tion is required for this advertisement. Any
position you choose to give it will be satisfac-
tory.' We at once therefore place it in our
waste paper basket. Mr. Hubbard adds the fol-

lowing postcript : " I have inserted this adver-
tisement in a large number of newspapers of
Great Britain and Australia during the past

ear, but no word of complaint has ever been re-

ported to me by any publisher who accepted the
order. This seems conclusive that you should
consider it an acceptable advertisement.' ' With-
out wishing to cast any doubt upon Mr. Hub-
bard's veracity, we can state that we have never
seen the advertisement iu question in any Aus-

tralian journal, and we see and read the best of
them, and we can readily therefore understand
that no publisher has complained. Mr. nub-bar- d

sends us testimonials as to his reliability
and "squareness" iu hi dealings, and we are
quite willing to accept his testimonials without
putting his sterling virtues to the test by incur-
ring a loss of a few pounds. Mackay Stan-
dard.

The Murdr of Carey.

More detailed reports concerning the mur-
der of Carey, show that Carey's wife and
children were passengers on board the same
vessel. O'Donnell is also a married man,
and was keeping company with his wife
and family. It is authoritively stated that
O'Donnell was an emissary of the Ameri-Fenian- s,

who had despatohed hlra by the
steamer Melrose for the express purpose of
assassinating Carey. Upon the arrest of
O'Dennell his cabin was searched, and
among the luggage in his possession an in-
fernal machine was discovered. From this
it is believed that, had O'DorqeU failed to
kill Carey in any Qtber mapner, he was
commissioned to secure his object by the
destruction of the vessel, Carey never spoke
after the shot waa fired, Tbe body of Carey
has been landed at Port Elizabeth. The
wounds on the oorpse showed that O'Don-
nell had fired twice, one shot taking eflect
in the neck and the other one going into
the back. Arter the occurrence Carey lived
twenty minutes before death tupervened.
O'Donnell has been placed In prison, which
is strongly guarded, as an attempt at rescue
is anticipated- - ft iW3 been, ascertained that
the Irish informers now on board the Pa-tha- n

endevored to persuade Carey to accom-
pany them, but he refused to go. At the
preliminary examination, held at Port Eliz-bet- h,

into the circumstances connected with
the assassination of Carey, evidence was
given that O'Donnell w3 on a visit to Aus-
tralia recently,

The Nihilists have recommenced their agita-
tion in Russia, and a number of arrests nave
been made by the authorities.
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Mk. Editor: Monday there transpired at
the Roman Catholic Cathedral an event which
will be handed down to posterity as one of the
most important that ha ever occurred In the
history of tho Islands; it was tho reception of
Brother Bertram, of tho Christian Brotherhood,
and seven of his colleagues, by His Lordship tho
Bishop of Olba.

Shortly after 7 o'clock a. m. tho Brothers ar-

rived from the steamer Mariposu and waited ut
the graud entrance- - of tho Cathedral until Hi
Lordship, accompanied by Father Sylvester and
two acolytes received them, wheu Hi Lordship
blessed them and led them up tho nislo of (he
church to the sanctuary where they heard a Mass
celebrated by the Rev. Father Daniien.

After Mass tho Bishop addressed a few wonl
of welcome and good cheer to tho Brother in
English after which ho spoke to tho native congre
gation telling them that they wcro joining in tho
celebration of a great event, that is (ha arrival
of men who aro to devoto their lives for the ben-

efit of the nation, not as hired servants but for
the love of tho race.

After tho addresses both bells of tho Cathe
dral rang out tho glad tidings. The Tc Dtum
was entoned by His Lordship and sung by tho
choir, led by Rev Fulhcr Leonor; followed by a
Bencdictiou of the Blessed Sacrament after
which the congregation dispersed to greet tho
malihinis.

These Brothers camo from Dayton, Ohio, are
known as the Brothers of Mary and are nil na-

tive born Americans.
Fivo of them will bo placed iu charge of St.

Louis College, which is situated in Kamnkla,
just beyond Smith's bridge iu this city and the
remaining three will bo sent Wailuku, Maui.

Yours Respectfully,
R. C S.

Mit. Eorroii: I noticed an article in your last
issue about the mouutcd police, aud I havo also
seen and read the articlo commenting on the
horses of said police force. I havo also rea l an
article soino short Jirao sinco wherein it was
stated that tho horse wcro only used by tho
friends of Captain Haylcy and Lieutenant Smyth
for riding out to tho park. Perhaps tho author
of tho articlo has boon refused a mount by those
gentlemen and iu consequence feci sore. Now
I think I know almost every horso in tho baiel,
or at least did know them six months ago, mul I
was also present with Lieutenant Siuytbe, m
Hawaii when he purchased most of the horsi-s- ,

aud wheu I day that they were Bulocte.l from ml
of a flock of over four hundred horses, not for
price, but for good quality, and by a gentleman
whom, I think even hi euemios will admit, i a
good judge of horso flesh, at well at a good ridtr,
I am safe to say they aro a good lot of horses
and were admired by every ono who saw them
here. Hawaii.

Island Locals.

Kahumi.
Work on the foundations of tho new Cui-to- m

House at this place has been begun.
Mr. Andrew Moore, chief engineer ut

Spreckelsville is visiting tho different plan-
tations ou these islands.

Mr. M. D. Monsarrat, who was employed
to lay out the town Into lots.ha finished tho
work and returned to the capital.

Mr. Williams, the popular manager ut
Spreckelsville, and his lady havo Just left
for a visit to Honolulu. They will return
soon.

Col. Claus Hpreckel is going to havo it
fine residence built hero for himself. It is
said also that he will cause a fine ho-
tel to be built before long, so that our town
can begin to oompete with Honolulu.

Miss Norton, the school teacher, ha boon
visiting friends here and in Wailuku, dur-
ing the usual vacation. Sho has many
friends iu this neighborhood who regret
that her duties compelled her to return last
Saturday.

Mr. Samuel T. Alexauder,late manager of
Haiku plantation, and his family aio about
to go to California to live. They will locate
at Oakland, Cal. Tho Haiku plantation is
to be turned into a stock ranch after the
present crop of rattoons is taken off.

Honokaa, August 31, 1833. On last Sun-
day and Monday this district was visited
with one of the heaviest rain storm that
we have had for the last twelve months.
There was over four and a half inches of

n fall on Monday night alone; in some
places the cane seed was washed out of tho
ground and carried in piles ahead of tho
current of water rushing through th
fields.

The Honokai mill ha resumed grinding;
and will probably ooutinue on without
stopping. This plantation has Just put In
over GOO acres of plant cane thlsyear mostly
virgin soil so that for tho future tho mill
will be kept running almost all tho year.
Mr. Lawreuce will havo completed the new
landing at Houokaa by the 14th of Sopteiu-tembe- r

but we are badly in want of a good
road to get to it.

At Kahulul Monday there was a tidal
wave aud old oooan buret his ordinary
bounds raising some four feet above tho
usual high water mark. The water began
to rise early in the forenoon and reached
the highest poiut about noon. SpreekeU
wharf was entirely covered with water and
tho top of Captain Hoborn's wharf was al-

most reached by the waves. TIw water
came in by degrees and at noon the alarm
was so great in the town that all the wo-

men and children were sent to Wailuku.

Au attempt was made August 3d to blow np a
lineu factory in Cupar, the principal rity in
Fife, Scotland. The proprietor's attention
being directed to a number of suspicious cir-

cumstances, he caused the building to bo
searched, when a large quantity of dynatnita
was discovered secreted on th premises.
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Oar Band Boys at San Francisco. The
".Kanaka" Bind Applauded as the

Best Among Twenty-tw- o Bands.

We are truly gratified to receive such an
excellent report of the kind reception,
good conduct and comj-Iet- e success of our
band boys In San Francisco. One corres
pendent writes, "The baud ii in great de-

mand and greatly praised. It Las been
giving on an average three rformances
a day. The people want only the 'Kanaka
Band.' Of the twenty-tw- o bauds that
turned out on the grind procession day, I

am proud to say that our band was applaud-
ed everywhere aud retoi'Mi.fd as the best.
The Sandwich Islands .yuld not hare had
a better advertisement than it has had
through the baud being here. The boys be-

haved splendidly, aird Miie Island friends
who felt a little anxiou- - about" their con-

duct have been agreeably surprised at their
being so well behaved and gentlemanly in
demeau-r.- '' Another corresiondeut says,

Our band is acknowledged to be the best
here and a credit to us Hawaiiaus. The
boy3 ar behaving extremely well. I often
see them aud talk with them and sometimes
advice them as to their conduct. If they
continue to do as well as now. thore will be
bo canse to regret their visit, but on the
contrary the satisfaction of regarding their
visit as an eminent success." Still a third
correspondent says, "The Hawaiian Hand
have Jone themselves great credit. Not
only are they skillful as musicians but their
deportment is excellent, and it is conceded
that they are the best musicians that ever
visited this state. During the recent festiv-

ities they have always been placed in a
prominent position. The Grand Command-
er Dean and Perkins, Grand
Commander of the Templars of California,
have complimented Mr. Iterger on his
boys.''

Thus the cordialj reception and kindly
treatment, which our baud have received,
Lave not u!y brought their superiority as
musicians conspicuoosly before the world
but their eminent success iu every way will
prove of the highest benefit to the repute of
our country and give the lie to absurd stor-

ies and malicious insinuations, which have
been disseminated both at home and
abroad.

As further confirmation of the cordial
reception of the band in h'an Francisco, we
give the following extracts from San Fran-
cisco papers:

THE HAWAIIAN HAND.

"The Royal Hawaiian Land, c imposed of thirty
Utiaiciin. disbursed sweet music last night at the
PaUce IIot-l- . s a serenade to Sir Benjamin Dran.
This Land is under tLe control of the Hawaiian
Government, ndwcre permitted to accept an en-

gagement tenden.nl to them for the Grand Coin-EjanJe- ry

of California to play for them daring the
Conclave. It was the intention of lib Majesty Ka-Iak&- ua

to accept the invitatiou sent to him by the
Comniandery, bat he was tinallv unable to come
on account of pablic business.

The band U tidr the loaVrbip of Mr. Henry
Berger (aOeruao) who upeaks the Hawaiian lan-

guage fluently aad is an indefatigable worker. Some
.f the members of the baud have formed a glee

club amoug themselves and sing the native bonys
in a very entertaining manner.

The members of the band are good representa-
tives of native Hawaiian and the manner in which
I hey acquitted themselves last evening is evidence
ot what careful training will accomplish. Their
performaiu-- e was received with great applause and
the hand retired gratified with their tlrst public
reception.

The Palace Hotel preecuted Ut evening a very
animated appearance. The ouice ww crowded with
Knight, all tteemingly intent upon exchanging
their own for their companions cards and waking
ach other" aiquaiatance. The court was densely

packed with persons of all ranks and ages, listen-

ing to the band, aud the baUioaic were well tilled
with the guests of the hotel, all intently listening
to the strains of the Kanaka band, who drew sweet
iounds out of their instruments. The serenade
was in fact a perfect success and the musicians
were well complimented on their efforts. Grand
Master Benjamin Dean cupied a prominent place
on the second tUry and heartily joined in the
thunder of applause which greeted the finale of
every piece. The programme was as fellows:
Vuiokstep "Kalakaua" Berger
Grand Entree March Knight Templar Maurel
4'avatlna Uonizftn
tselections Tatiencc Sullivan
Duet II Trovotore Verdi
Waltz "Thuie Alone" Mcissier
March -- Hawaii Nci" larger

Star-Spangle- d Cauwr"
"llawaii I'onoi"

The band as it paM.'d ou the ktrot attracted as
much attention aa bare any of th inoet haud-lomi- lr

uniformed KnighU ho have visited the
city. The band are sail without dress uniform,
however, txi far as 3Ir. Derger can learn, they

been lost on tb VXJ. The band will play, on Mon-

day next, three el;Ct;ons: Tannhauser March, by
Wagner; KnighU Templar March, by Marsh, and
Moraing. by Beethoven. It may interest other
Lands to know the composition of the baud, which

is as follows: 1 flute; 2 E flat aud 6 B flat clarion-

ets; 2 corouets; 4 trumpets; 4 altos; 1 baritone; 1

euphonia; 3 trombones; 3 ba-es- . an small and
large drum and cynibaU. The musicians ar di-

vided Into five classes o far a pay is concerned,

the highest pay being W per month and the low-

est $20. They have bo other pay. 'ine of the
players have been in the band twelve years, which
i th length t;f the band master' service. We

have been treated finely iu the city."aid the band
laaster.

Everyone wholieteued to the uweetstraius
of music out In the harbor early yesterday
morning, recognized the masterly execution
of oar well-skllle- musiciau. and at qce
cried out. ' the band has come back," and
hurried down to the wharf tit give a hearty
welcome to the boys whose departure had
been attended with some misgiving, but
whose return was all triumph and satisfac-
tion. Just before leaving the beatiful b?aui-r- ,

the Mariposa, that had borne theoi so
awlftly home, they played the "Star Span-
gled Banner" and Hawaii I'onoi" with
marked spirit aad sweetness. As the boys
were greeted by their friends they pointed
to tlie medals on their b reacts, received from
the O rand Conclave, and cried out "Hawaii
no ka oi." Hawaii was ahead. The Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, who went on board
was received by the baud with rousing
cheers iu recognition of hi action in for-

warding their visit.
From all parts of the United States

pouring In through our exchanges many
laudatory and interesting notices In regard
to the recent visit of our baud to San Fran-
cisco. Their high success, and the wisdom
of the Government's policy in sending them
to the Great Conclave is universally con-
ceded. In one place the venture is referred
to as an evidence of progress iu Hawaii.
Another account congratulates our country
upon the konorof possessing such an expert
and fine appearing band. I m a thirJ article
It ia declared that the visit of the band will
totally destroy many of the malignant stor-

ies that bava been circulated by falsifiers
Abroad, and make Hawaiian known more

familiarly in the United States as men of
superior abilities. And still a fourth notice
speaks of the sagacity aud statesmanship of
tlie plau of sending our band to tlie Grand
Conclave. No ing-- venture more favorab-

le- to the repute of Hawaii abroad, has
transpired for some time. Iu regard to the
misvrable, malicious rumors, which vere
propagated by lying scamps, and ths ulti-
mate signal triumph of the band, the New
York Sun says : ' The arrival of the Royal
Hawaiian Uand at San Francisco, to contest
f r musical honors in the Knights Templar
Conclave, opens new ideas upon the pro-
gress of the arts among King Kalakaua's
subjects. There was a dark rumor that the
band was leprous, but the accusation ap-
pears to have been the invention of envious
rivals. At all events, a careful examina-
tion at quarantine has triumphantly acquit-
ted the musical strangers of this charge."
The paier ou the Coast devoted to the in-

terests oi New York sugar roiiners, says:
"One of the leading featuies of the Tenth
Di vision of the procession was the Royal
Hawaiian Rand, composed of a body of able
and intelligent natives of the Sandwich Is-

lands. They are under tlie leadership of
Mr. Reiger, who is the only member of the
corps who was not born in that part of the
globe. He is a native of Germany and ow-

ing t his untiring eflorts he has succeeded
iu raising his subordinates to such a degree
of perfection in their vocation that the dus-
ky sons of llu distant island bid fair to out-
do their competitors on this coast in regard
to skill and meiit as musicians. They are
a fine body of nieii and earned well-deserv- ed

applause all along the line of march. 'I he
selection of the pieces which they played
was a very felicitous one and well adapted
to the occasion."

The following extract from the S. F. Bul-
letin published before the band reached the
Coast, shows still farther thecruelty of some
rumors that were basely set afloat, and also
illustrates how completely they were refut-
ed: "A ruuior is being circulated that the
Royal Hawaiian Band, which is coming
from Honolulu to attend the Conclave, is
to be quarantined on account of the alleged
leprosy among its members. This rumored
intention on the part of the quarantine of--j
licers has exe'ted the indignation of the
Knights Templar, and the story as to the
presence of leprosy is most vigorously de--I
nied by those who have had an opportunity

j to know the facts. Mr. West, who repre-
sents King Kalakaua, K. K. Thorne, Past

J Grand Master of New York, who has just
i returned from a visit to the Islands, United
i States Minister Daggett from Honolulu and
j Mr. Spaulding, who went to the Islands as

a member f the United States Sugar Com-
mission, all pronounce the report of the
presence of leprosy among the members of
the band to be a most cruel falsehood."

Easiness Prosperity.

In comparison with cities abroad Hono-
lulu has had during the last year a very
small number of bona fide business fail-

ures. Although there are frequent reports,
from most parts of tlie United States,
of the collapse of various merchants and all
kinds of traflkkers and speculators, it has
been of late extremely seldom, indeed, that
a firm in Honolulu has been con)elled to
go into bankruptcy. That this commer-
cial solidity and prosperity is in great part
due to the universal thrift of the country
under the present enterprising administra-
tion of the affairs of State there can be no
doubt. There are unquestionably some
merchants in this city who are far-seei- ng

and careful in their ordinary business trans-
actions, aud who would probably not en-
gage in any enterprise that would incur
even a remote chance of disaster, but if the
policy and laws of a country are not exe-
cuted with wisdom and ability the most
circumspect and cautious dealer or specula-
tor, cannot escape the evil consequences.
If any business man here cau complain that
be has not accumulated money with suff-
icient rapidity the fault is certainly his own.
If his customers have deserted him, if hLs
speculations have miscarried or if his op-

portunities of reaping abundant profits
have been neglected, it is attributable di-

rectly aud wholly to the errors of his own
judgment, his prejudice or his want of en-

terprise. It not uufrequeutly occurs in
every community, as well as this, that bus-
iness men fail through their own incapac-
ity; or, perhaps, they are unmindful of
their trade interests, cherishing schemes of
social or political vanity and fostering
whimsical personal inclinations, all of
which are indirectly detrimental to every
business interest. Busiucss men, who at-

tain the highest success and never fail, con-

fine their aspirations entirely to commer-
cial channels and if some of our merchants
in Honolulu would do this, they might
soon take rank among the most prosperous
and wealthy trades people in tup world.
Rut if they insist on continuing to quarrel
with their customers about their religious
creed, or their social status, or their politi-
cal affinity, it must be expected as a nat-
ural result, that the large masses of the
public will become digitcd and make
their purchases where the quality and prio
of goods are the chief and ouly considera-
tions, and wheru no disagreeable differ-
ences of faith or politics are made a matter
of personal feeling.

The King Invited to Visit Australia.

Some time ago a gentleman eminent in
position iu the colony of New South Wales
yjaited this Kingdom. He enjoyed his visit
here, and on his return to his own country
wrote to a member of the Government
speaking warmly about bis visit to these
Islands, and expressing the hope that the
King would some day visit liis country. In
the answer to his letter it was stated that it
was believed to be among the purposes of
His Majesty to fcome day visit tlie Colonies,
Thereupou this gentleman mentioned the
indefinite purpose to official gentlemen in
the Colonies, who expressed a cordial dis-
position to give the Kiug a most courteous
welcome, and upon further inquiry of our
CouauRjeneral at Sydney, it was ascertain-
ed that the Qovernujents of the eyeral

I Colonies had given assurances that Hjs
j Majesty would receive in the event of a visit

w vuiuuiw oiiitww hiiu. courteous re -
ception. We have reason to be proud of j

tucb, tenders of courtesy and hospitality, j

and we trust that at some convenient time
it may be in accprd with His Majesty's J

wishes and convenience to pay the flourish- - j

ing British Colonies a visit'. But as yet
no official proposition of a decided visit has
been made.

Iu our editorial of Saturday last we were
in error in stating, that certain extra sums
of money were drawn by t.be late Attorney-Gener- al

from "incidentals." It should have
been said from the appropriation for crimi-
nal expenses.

Our Envoy in England.
.Late mails bring us further reports of the

movement of His Majesty's Special Envoy
Col. Curtis 1. Iaukea, up to the date of the
tth ultimo. On the 16th of July, Colonel
Iaukea, accompanied by his Secretary, Mr.
Poor, was received at the Foreign Office by
Earl Granville. On the 29th of July the
Envoy was received in private audience by
His Royal Higness the Prince of Wales, on
which occasion the Colonel Iaukea was
presented to Her Royal Highness the Prin-
cess of Wales and the three young Princes-e- s

her daughters. The audience was ex-

ceedingly courteous and honorable to His
Majesty's Euvoy, and on retiring he was
presented by the Prince with a diamond ring
as a souvenir of his visit to Marlborough
House.

Ou the following day Colonel Iaukea was
received by Her Majesty the Queen at Os-bur- u.

On proceeding thither he was met
at the railroad station by Earl Granville
aud Mr. Waddiugtou, tnj newly accredited
ambassador of France, at the Court of St.
James. A special car was reserved, the on-

ly occupants being His Lordship the Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, the French Embass-
ador and the Hawaiian Envoy. Ou arriv-
ing at Portsmouth a steam yacht conveyed
the gentleman to the Isle of Wight. On
landing Her Majesty's carriage was in
waiting and conveyed them to the Royal
mansion. On the presentation by Lord
Granville of the Hawaiian Envoy the latter
thus addressed Her Majesty,

"My Sovereign remembering always with
pleasure the courteous hospitality extend-
ed to him by Your Majesty and loyal sub-

jects during his visit to Your Majesty's do
minions, has commanded me to offer to
Your Majesty renewed assurances of His
most grateful thanks and to express His
most earnest wishes for the coutinued
health aud happiness of Your Majesty and
Royal Family. I have now the honor to
place in Your Majesty's hand au autograph
letter from my Sovereign."

On receiving the letter Her Majesty re-

turned thanks for the kind seutimeuts of-

fered aud expressed much pleasure in hear-
ing of His Hawaiian Majesty's welfare.

After the reception Colonel Iaukea lunch-
ed at Osborn along with the gentlemen who
had accompanied him and the members of
Her Majesty's household. ,

It will be regarded as a highly interest-
ing circumstance by those familiar with Ha-
waiian history, who recall to mind the
fact that in the year 1S43 Lord Aberdeen,
the British Minister of Foreign Affairs and
St Aulair the Embassador Extraordinary
of His Majesty the King of the French met
in company with a native Hawaiian Envoy
about the time of the celebrated declaration,
which engaged the then two great poweis
of Europe "reciprocally to consider the
Sandwich Islands an independent state,
ami never to take possession neither direct-
ly nor in any other form of any part of the
territory of which they are composed;" and
now after a lapse of forty years to note the
interesting coincidence of another native
Hawaiian Envoy meeting with the repre-
sentatives of those two great and friendly
powers on the occasion of a formal present-
ation to the gracious sovereign of the Brit-
ish Empire. The period of forty 3'ears has
wrought some notable changes but nothing
has occurred to diminish the high opinion
then entertained, that there existed in these
Islands ' a government capable of provid-
ing for the regularity of its relations with
foreign nations.'' But on the contrary
there are numerous and mo-- t satisfactory
evidences, that not only the two great
powers referred to, who have honored and
beftiended this little state, but other equally
great and friendly powers have "thought it
right" by every mark of sovereign courtesy
to extend to His Majesty the King their
assurance of a most distinguished consider-
ation and of a generous support.

The exhibits from Honolulu for the Grand
International Fisheries Exhibition arrived
on the 4th of August in London, and were
immediately placed in position. The Ha-
waiian exhibit though small has awakened
a great deal of interest. Col. Iaukea a

with Manly Hopkins, Esq.
His Majesty's charge at London, has given
assiduous personal attention to the exhibi-
tion.

We are informed that a Russian man-o- f
war sailed from Kronstadt, July 13th, di-

rect for Honolulu, the commander being
charged to bear the diploma and insignia
of the Imperial order of St. Alexander of
Nevski to be presented to His Majesty the
King. This brilliant and imperial decora-
tion is richly set with diamonds.

Anglo-Saxon- s.

We have a couple of newspaper writers j

in this community who are continually in- - !

suiting various foreign nationalities which j

help to make up this cosmopolitan oom- - i

niunity, by their mouthing so much about
"Anglo-Saxo- n vim," intelligence, etc. We i

look in vain to them for any illustration of i

Anglo-Saxo- n superiority of intelligence or i

origination of new ideas and measures. !

'I heir whole discission is to scold and mis- -
represent. They present nothing for the iur I

struction of the people; nothing to elevate j

aud interest tlie community, but merely
show a vicious vitality tq scold aud detract
Such Anglo-Saxo- n shams as these two
wordy writers, the schoolmaster and the
sailor, are without any political force or ef-

fect. Neither of them could obtain in the
way of public support a corporals squad of
voters. They are insulters not only of dif-
ferent nationalities assembled here, but es-

pecial contemnors of the native race. Re-

ferring to the native people they speak of
the folly of ! educating the qneduoable't
and talk meanly and spitefully about ''a
wretched little state1' of which they form a
paltry and insignificant proportion. The
fact is that these two Anglo-Saxon- s are es-

pecially soured men, and ever since they
have been wielding the editorial pen, now
about two years, they have inflicted on the
community nothing else but Anglo-Saxo- n

growl and sourness of spirit.

Qqr o?ition in Polynesia,.

There has been a good deal of absurd talk
about Hawaii's purposes of annexation.
The Government did in times past go
through the formalities of taking possession
of a few small pieces of ocean territory, such
as Palmyra island aud Christinas Island
and other uninhabited spots, but there
never has been, nor is there now, such as
is represented, anything approaching a
eeheme of annexation of territory. But
Hawaii has In times past, as well as now,
considered that as she eujoya especial po-
litical advantages, she owed certain duties
to weak and ignorant neighbors who had
been denied her opportunities. In 1852 the '

Government of this Kingdom commlsslon- -

ed a ireutleman, Mr. St. Julian to
visit the several peoples ami states of Poly-- ,
nesia with a view to obtain information in
regard to them,aud also to convey the seu

t timents of good will of the Government of
this Kingdom, and the desire to promote
their mutual welfare. Mr. St. Julian,iu the
course of his mission, prepared for the Sa-moa- n

chiefs and people, at their fequest,
the form of a constitution, and he juS parted
other .political instructions, and rendered
political services to various petty states of
Polynesia; and had this initiative in the
way of Polynesian diplomatic intercourse
been followed up, there might have been
established a better and more, stable order
of government than now exists in Samoa
and other islands and groups of the Pacific
Ocean.

A state, like an individual, owes jluties j
nf frionrllv Intopmiirso with nt-- i trh!wir4 niwl

th tbeu usedi neverthelesswosassociates. It cannot ignore its relations to f woldi
.. r.v: !,: .,,i ; this , a Hawaiian officer iu the name of his Gov- -

eu
ighted age must observe the solidarity ,

which should bind together states aud com- - !

munities having interests in common. It
is fully appreciated that this Kingdom how-

ever weak, is a completely equipped state
in very respect conducive to self-governme-nt.

It is not a mere adventuring ground
for foreign enterprise. It is not simply a
field for a certain amount of agricultural
and commercial enterprise, but is a state
honored of the nations with a full diploma-
tic recognition that marks the high appre- -

ciation of its political character. Now
when we speak of this Hawaiian state we
recognize all its people making a population
of about 70,000 souls as one iu name, all be-- ,

ing Hawaiian subjects under Kiug Kala-
kaua. It is this Hawaiian community in-- ;
eluding the Anglo-Saxo- n, the Saudinaviau, j

the Teuton and other races of Europe con- - i

joined with the iudigiuous race of the coun- -
,

try which is united, indepeudaut and pros- -

perous under a political order, the founda- -
tiou of which was laid by a Hawaiian chief '

ami perfected ai.d developed by intelligent j

foreign advice and it is this
Hawaiian government and not a Hawaiian
race proper, which recoguizes its relations
to other communities of Polynesia and is
awake to the consideration of injustice that
may be done to those communities by a
denial of the opportunity which has made
this one prosperous. This community
would be derelict to a proper sense of polit-
ical honor if it should be utterly indifferent,
and should consider that it has no duty Lf

lift up a voice of protest against what It
considers. an unjust interference-- 1 with the
inalienable rights of neighboring commu-
nities either seeking for.or who ought to be
prompted to take steps for self-governme-nt.

This state cannot be silent and the small-nes- s
of its area aud the paucity of its popu-

lation will not affect in this intelligent era,
the potentiality of its utterance, if that ut-

terance represents the spirit of interna
tional justice.

Journalistic Enterprise.
Most of our readers have noticed how the

leading San Francisco newspapers have
shown th..-i- r euterprise in gathering all the
details ot the recent Triennial Conclave of
Knights Templar, which for several days
was the chief matter of interest in the city
Well it is thisspiiitof euterprise that the
Pacific Commercial. Advkrtiser aims to
emulate. The Advertiskr has been the first
to take a step in the way of progression to
wards popular, enterprising, cityjouruaN
ism in this Kingdom and now that our for-

eign mails will reach this port from the
Coast so frequently we propose to make the
Advertiser still more cosmopolitan by
publishing iu every issue following the ar-

rival of a foreign steamer a concise summa
ry of all important news from all parts of
the globe. Our readers, therefore, will be
spared the necessity of subscribing for for-

eign journals, as we will take care to pro-

vide all that is most interesting in the many
exchanges-whic- we regularly receive from
all foreign parts.

His Majesty's Govrnment have ample
reason to make an appeal to the great
powers of the world. li behalf of the peoples
and states pf Polynesia in consequence of
their appeals to His Majesty for guidance,
counsel and assistance.

In 185$ au earnest appeal was made by
the chiefs apd people of the Stewart group
to obtain the protection of the Hawaiian
King and Government, and after a time the
proposal for the final cession of the group
to this Kingdom was made to a Hawaiian
commissioner.

On the 31st day of August, 1873, the Sa-moa- n

people convened under their chiefs
and issued a declaration of rights ''in order
to establish justice, to give us domestic
tranquility, to promote the general wel-

fare and to cause us to be respected as a
nation among the nations of the earth;"
setting forth moreover; " that the origin of

our Government Is by the action of our
chiefs, and we give thanks to God for the
peace and good-wi- ll that we are enjoying
and the unity which makes us to chose
rulers for the secure establishment of our
Government." " "The liberty
of the people and the powers of the law
will be ouf safty. Government and laws
are not for the. chiefs aloue but
for the people also, wherein each
shall bp free to come and go, to till his
land, to earn his food, to trade aud barter,
and to appeal to the law for protection. '
After enumerating other rights and princi-
ples, the Samoau declaration concludes as
follows: " Now in creating our Govern
ment we pray for the charity and protec-
tion of all the civilized nations of the earth
that our .Government may be recognized
and our laws respected as we will respect
aud. give proteption to the foreign people
pow, and hereafter to be among us. " In
May, S75, the Fainiua or Sovereign and
fourteen other chiefs of Samoa addre3ed a
solemn appeal to His Majesty King Kala-
kaua, praying His Majesty's Government
to recognize and to entertain relations of
mutual friendly Intercourse with the Sa-

moau state. Accompanying the appeal to
His Majesty were copies of the declaration
of rights and a newly framed constitution
for Samoa based very largely upon the
constitution of Upolu which the Royal
Hawaiian Commissioner St. Juliau had
drafted for the Sampans several years ber
fore. In addition to the appeal of the chiefs
and people of Samoa His Majesty's govern-
ment has received recently within the last
twelve months several letters in the form
of appeals or prayers for counsel, guidance
and advice from the chiefs of Butaritari, of
Apaiang, of Tarua, and of Apemama. AH
these appeals and representations on the
part of native chieftains and people of Pol-

ynesia constitute a well-found- ed claim on
the consideration of His Majesty's govern-
ment not by any means a claim to lead us
to compromise in the slightest degree our
position among the nations, but such a
claim as will be recognized by the enligbt- -

ened states of the world as the claim of the
weak and the struggling upon the more
successful in the same field of endeavor. And
Hawaii, s honorably recognized among
the nations as a Polynesian state deserving
of every opportunity for maintaining a per-

petuity of indendence, cannot be derelict
to the obligations imposed upon her by her
more favorable opportunities and situation
in her relations to her sister states, in Poly-

nesia. ;,

In 1S6S Mr. Eldridge, the Hawaiian Con-

sul in the Republic of Peru, made an ear-
nest protest to the Government to which he
was accredited, against the course pursued
by that Government in obtaining recruits
of people in different parts of Polynesia.
This was not a matterthat directly concern-
ed Hawaii. Her people were not liable to
be' either emigrated or "kidnapped." as

but

ernment, a distant little state, utterly
without a force to send abroad to
support his protest, which was made
in the face, of a 'power with its iron-
clads, yet being made in the name of hu-nia- u

rights and of justice to weak people, it
had its weight and its influence in behalf
of Polynesians though not backed up by a
gun or a man; and so may the voice of Ha-
waii continue to be potential when she ap-

peals only for right and justice.

Brass.

It is rather amusing to read the ' pro-

test " and high-tone- d indignation of an in-

dividual who whilst employed on this
journal as.a reporter, palmed otf upon an
unsuspecting publisher and the public a
fraudulent report of an opium seizure in
Honolulu wmcii turneu out to be in tact a
verbatim report ot something that had
taken place iu the city of New York.

An Unpublished Chxpter
History.

Krjin Harper's M.mtlily.J

of Htvvaiian

From 1833 till 1813 the ILiwaiiau Islands were
a bone of contention. Intrigues were euust tut-l- y

set ou foot by agents au.l jiuojeets of France
aud England, having for their ooject the subver--
siou of the native government aud the seizure
of the islands. In 1839 the French eompolled
the king, Kaniehaineha III., to comply with cer
tain unwarrantable deiu.uuls, aud as a security
for future good behavior to deposit SlJO.OOO. It
was thought that tue Uoiuuuu was iua.1 in ex
pectation that tjie king would b.s unablt- - to eoui
ply, aud that thus the French would have au ex- -

kcuse to seize the group. lUe Aun-ri.-a- mer
chants came forward aud raised the sum, mid
the peril was for tlie time averted.

li'it the plots coutinued, arid iu 1812 the
British : urtl. ltichard Cuaileto.i, it const-au- d

illiterate iu in, incited by an auuutious adven
turer, on.-- Alexander iMinpsuu, endeavored to
iuvolve lac utive government in difficulties that
would result iu hoisting the iinttsli tl.ig over the
group. In ihe sam- - year Sir lieorge Simpson,
Governor o: the H.idsou liay Coinpauy's terri-
tories, visited tu islands. Au English gentle-
man of liberal views, he would not leud himself
to the iutri ies of his countrymen, albeit, one
of them was ins urpliev, aud by his advice the
king, harassed ou all sides, decided to Send
commissioners to the United States, Eagiaud
aud France aud try to obtain, if possible, m defi-
nite acknowledgement of his kingdom aud sov-
ereignty.

To this ii.poit.mt embassy were appointed
ltev.. William Richards, formerly oue ol the
American missionaries, but who had beeu for
some time actiug as adviser to the kiug, mid
Haalileo, a native chief. Tu.-- j quietly embarked
in a small schooner lor M.ocatlau, and crossed
Mexico to Vera Cruz. As so.u as it wasknowu
that they had left the isiai; I. ou this mission,
the British cousul; Cuaneua, also secretly em-
barked for London, via Mexico, to lay his com-
plaints before the British government, leaviug
Siiupsou as deputy to carry uut their j iuts de-

signs, whom, however, the Hawaiian govern-
ment declined to recognize.

On the Mexicuu coast C'ii.irlettou fell iu with
Lord George Pauiet, commanding her British
Majesty's trigate the Carystoi t, aud made his
lordship, us his course afterward showed, a con-
vert to his schemes mid by his formal and piaus-ibl- e

complaints against the king induced Kear-Admir- al

Thomas, coiuinauding the British
squadron ou that station, to order the Carysfort
to Honolulu for rhe purpose ot investigating the
alleged grievances.

Ou his arrival Lord Pauiet, a hot-head- ed

young nobleman, readily lent himself to the de-

signs of Simpson, without inquiring into the
merits of the cat e, dazzled by the idea of so uily
in his career making a brilliant stroke for his
country, and cxttudiu.; her dniin-.ie- at rouud
the world by oue ni-r- station. Making out-
rageous demands upon the king, at the cannon's
mouth, compliance with which lie knew would
be impossible, he required, as au alternative,
the immediate cession of the kiugdom to Eng-
land, or he would open lire upon the city and
declare war iu the mime of Great Britain.

In this terrible crisis the proclamation issued
by this native kiug to his people is so touching
aud so king-lik- e that I will quote it here;

"Where are you, chiefs, people, aud commons
from my ancestors, and people from foreign
land !

"Hear ye! I wake known to you that I am iu
perplexity by reason of difficulties into which I
have been brought without cause; tuerefore I
have giveu away the life of our land. Hear ye !

But my rule over you, my people, and your
privileges, will continue, for I have hope that
the life of the land will b restored when my
conduct is justified.

"Done at Honolulu, Oahu, this twenty-fift- h

day of February, 1813.
"KaMKUAMUA III.
"Kekaulcohi.''

Lord Pauiet took formal possession of ths is-

lands, installing himself as governor of her M i- -
jesty's new domiuiou, destroying every Hawaii
an nag he could get hold ol, and placed an em-
bargo .on every native vessel, so that uo oue
could go out aud carry the news.

An American man-of-wa- r, the Boston, Captain
Long, had come in a few days before the cession.
Captain Quackenbush, late of Norfolk, Virginia,
was then a raidshipmau ou board of lier, The
Americans were very indignant. They had their
guns doubl&.shotted in hopes of au opportunity
to interfere, but, being on a cruise, could not go
out of their way to carry the news, aud could
only remain neutral.

Lord Pauiet would thus have cruelly prevent
ed the kind from communicating with his am
bassadors who were abroad successfully working
for the acknowledgment of his independence
bopiug to commit the home government to an
acceptance of this "voluntary"' cession at the
cannon's mouth before the other side of the
story could be represented to it. His young
lordship and Simpson chuckled over the success
of the stroke by which they had, as they sup-
posed, closed every avenue of egress for Hawaii
an vessels, and secured the arrival of their own
dispatches in E.uglaud iu advance af every other
version of the story, Yankee shrewdness was,
however, too much for his lordship's plans.

It happened that the kiug had chartered his
owu yacht Hoikaika (Swift Runner), previously
to the cession, to an American house for a voy-
age to Mazatlan and back. Lord Pauiet, anx-
ious to get possession of the ouly creditable craft
at the islands iu order to send Simpson as his
bearer of dispatches to Eugland by the speediest"
way, and being prejreuted by its charter from
seizing the vessel without the consent of the
Amencau house, offered, in case they would re
linqnish their charter, to allow them to beq-- l ,u
agent on the ship to attend, tq their business ou
the coast, aud to briugdowu auy freight on the
return trip, thereby saving them the wkola ex-

pense of the charter.
It must b remembered that iu those days

communication betweeu the islands of th& Paci-
fic aud the Coast was very infrequent, depeiidiu '
ou merchant ships that came froui R iston twicc-- a

year, except for occasional cbauce vessels.
Lord Pauiet nightly conjectured that the Yan-

kee merchauts would jump at the offer to have
their business transacted at his expense, but he
little dreamed of all the use that might be made
of the opportunity he was giviag them.

'1 he otljcers of the Boston, who would have
beeu glad of an txeuse for a forcible interference
with his lordship's plans, not t ting allowed that
pleasure, consoled themselves by giving a ball
on board, to which th officers of the Carysfort
were not invited.

I was then a young merchant iu Honolulu,

i and attended the ball with niany "other of the
American residents. At its height I was quietly
invited into the cabin id the Boston, where I
founo Captain Long, Dr. Jndd, and other influ-
ential citizens and warm friends of the liing.
Here I was toid of the king's desire to send au
envoy to England to present his protest against
Lord Paulet's act ot violence, aud his answer to
the charges'agaiust hi:u, and to deiuaud the res-
titution of his sovereignty. I was informed also
of the opportunity offered to the firm of Ladd
Co." of sending a' messenger to the coast in the
yacht

Ladd & Co., who were warm friends of the
government, had proposed that the kiug

should send a secret ambassador, in the charac-
ter of their comuierci tl agent, thus turning Lord
Paulet's master-stlok- e agmnst himself 111 the
neatest possible way.

I was asked ll 1 would go in this double ca-
pacity of ostensible supercargo and actual min-
ister plenipotentiary.

1 readily accepted tUe columissiou. No time
was to be lost. Lord i'allltt had le-e- hl IStened
the Holkaika as "her Majesty's tender Albeit,''
and was fitting her out with alt posMoie ilis-patc- h.

The king and his premier, a princess almost
equal in rank, without whose signature none of
his acts was valid, had left tht island immedi-
ately upon the cession, aud in sullen diguily of
despair buried themselves among the mountains
of the adjacent island of Maui, leaviug Dr. Judd,
ills minister, tn ielle:.eal au.i ul.i.-.-- i In- - ii ..-- .

CstS.
Those happy isles in that day did not boast a

lawyer. My credentials welo opled veibatim,
except necessary variations, from au old Blue-boo- k

containing tho credentials of John Adams
as the first Americuu miuister to England. Mint-wer- e

a commission as "envoy exlla.-idina- i v and
miuister plenipotentiary to the court ol St.
Jaaies, from the J'atice k'inj ol tue Hawaiian
Islands,'' the title Kaojcbanuh t was allowed by
Lord Pauiet to retain, with some half-doz- en oth-
er blunk commissions siyued by the king and
premier, to be filled out by myself for other
countries as occasion might require. These
were rendered necessary by the uncertainty of
my finding the king's other ambassadors, Haali-
leo aud Richards, with whom, la case I did find
them, I was to associate mvself.

The papers were drawn up by D. Judd aud a
confidential clerk at miduight, iu the royal tomb
in Honolulu, with a king'n cuttiu l..r a table. S
secret was it necessary to keep tue transaction
that even this clerk was not truste 1 w itli t he
name of the embassador, which was left to it 3
inserted by myself after 1 b.td sailed. The pa-
pers prepared, a came with a picked crew ot ka-
nakas was dispatched from a distant poll t of
the island to su.um u his Majesty aud his suite
to u midnight council. Crossing tho boisterous
cuanuei in tnis Irmi conveyance, they lauded at
midnight on the shores of Waikiki, a suburb of
Honolulu, and iu its cocoa nut grove, by the
light of torches, my credentials received the sig-
nature and seal ot the king una his Kuhin- - -- nui- 'reat minister" 'KeKauiuohi, the big-moiuh- ed

queen." Then the lung and his at-
tendants returned to their mountains, without
Lord Pauiet having su piciau that they had
ever left them.

Tue American consul at Honolulu took advan-
tage of the opportunity also to make me the bear-
er o: his diapatches to Washington, with details
of tue cession, which would, of course, have

interest to tho American government,
and tho protest of the A tOi-- i icau resident against
tue act ot Loi'd Pauiet.

Ail the hurried preparations being completed," H. B. M.'s ten ter Albert" sailed 011 the elev-ent- u

day of March, 18t:i, for Sau Bias, com-
manded by a midshipman Irom the Carysfort,
aud two old luen-ol-wa- r's men, with a crew of
eight Kanakas, and two passengers, one of whom
was Mr. Alexander Simpson, late ''deputy con-
sul,'' now special bearer of dispatched to her
Majesty from the " Governor of the Sandwich
Islands,'' the other one myself.

After a thirty days' voyage we landed at San
Bias on the 10th of April, and engaged our mules
and guides for Tepic, the city, thirty miles iu-lau- d,

of which Sau Bias is the sea-por- t. It is a
handsome city, healthy, uud pleasantly situated
ou high ground. We reached it tho following
day, alid vvere received with princely hospitality
by tlie British consul-genera- l, Mr. Barron, u
wealthy merch int who had married a Mexican
lady ol rank, and was a very influential citizen.
1 had Oeen his guest three years before, ou my
first trip across Mexico to tho United States, and
had received mauy attentions l.ora him.

A.i the way over Mr. Simpson had been pour-
ing out upou the young midshipman coimuau i-- er,

who had pleuty of time to couverso whi'e his
old tars took care of the siiip, his expectations
of the lionizing ho should receive at Tepic. lie
lost uo time to inform the cor. with
110 little of the glorious uevs
that the Hawaiian Islands were under tho Brit-
ish flag, through their "voluntary" cession by
the king. Mr. Barrou listened in unconcealed
amazement to his startlm'' and excited stati- -
uifciits, appearing to notice from tniio to time
tho utter silence which I maintained all the
wiide. W'heu they were finished he rose mi l in-
vited me iuto his private otlic, us if ou ihi bus
iness of Ladd it Co., whoso agent he was.

Arrived in his private offije, Mr, Barrou re
quested mo to give him a full st dement of tho
remarkable affair, which, ho was conviuccd,
must have another sidu from that which Mr.
Simpson had so fluently set forth. Knowing
that I was speaking to au honorable man with
the Briton's love of fair play, 1 did exactly what

was disked to do, cXpLululUi tho facts of tin:
case, and that tho king, far irom having .uade a
voluntary cession of his domain, as stated by
Mr. Simpson, had Blade one under protest to
save bloodshed, I showed him my com mission
from his Majesty, and his protest ag.i ist this
outrage to tho Queen of Englaud, mi l lequest
for redress aud the restoration of his sovereign
ty. I told him the officers of the Hudson Bay
Company aud other leading Englishmen iu Ho
nolulu disapproved of the outrage, and that any
fair tribunal would dismiss as baseless the char- -
'es against the king upon which the deiuauds

had beeu made. 1 explained that, under this
pressure, the kiug had made the cessioii uud.-- r

protest, relying upou the justice aud magnanim
ity ot Eugland for investigation, restitution of
his rights and restoration to his throue.

Mr. Barrou thanked me for the information 1
had given him, aud assured me that he would
take the same paius to foi ward mo on my way
to Eugland that lie did to semi Mr. Simpson,
proui'tiiug at the saiuo time to keep ujy seetot
from klm.

Returuiug to the parlor, he said to Mr. Simp-
son: "This is indeed very great uews that you
have brought, and much as I should be pleased
to nave you stay and partake ot our hospitali-
ties, it is of tint utmost ituportaucu that you
reach England without delay. I will have your
males and muleteer aud guide iu readiness lor
you to start early moruiug.'' Turn-
ing to me, ho said, iu a way not to excite Siiuo- -
sou s suspicion: "As you will have plenty of
time here, would you not like to take a trip to
the city of Mexico ? If so, you cau go with Mr.
S mpsou, aud I can furuish you with the ani-
mals." I replied that I should be very glad to
go. The British consul aud prospect-
ive Governor af the Hawaiian IsUuds looked
BQnewhat dashed at being so speedily tcruod
off. It was uot so mucu like beiug lionii-'- i ;vi
he had expected.

The next day I called ou the A'A jrioau consul
Mr. Black, and with him on Hon. Wad ly
Thouipsou, the American minister, telliog them
the news I had. brought and "iv owu ejr tu I. ()u
the ijith Simpson aud I started, iu taa dilige.jce
lor Vera Cruz.

On May IQth I sailed fioia Vera Cruz for New
Orleans iu the brig Architect, and after a mi 1st
vexatious delay at Balize, waiting for a tow-bo- at

to cross the bar, we reached New Orleans on the
22J two hours too late for the daily train for
Mobile.

My arrival with the news of the seizure of the
islauds caused great excitement iu Near Orleans,
where there was already strong feeling against
Eugldiid, on acconut of real or supposed iiiter-fereu- ce

with the affairs of Teas, thou fighting
for her iudepeqd.euye. An interesting circum-
stance cif my brief stay iu the city was the acci-
dental discovery of the fate of the first Califor-
nia gold dust ever brought to the States.

I reached Ne Yort June 1 too late by a
quarter of au hour, for the L m lou packet ship
George Washiugtou. I tried, like my indomita-
ble antitype Mr. Phi Seas Fogg, to charter a
stea ner to put :n - ou b iar 1 of the ship, but was
told it was of uo uso. as she had a fair wiud. ho

, refrained from going to his lengths f Seizing the
j steamer aud putting her captain iu irous bat

gave 11 up aua went ou to Uo dou, leaching ;. me
Jauo 2, to the astonishment of my parents, wh i

j

having had no warning of" m.y Jm.ing, rhung!t j

I had droppud front Ih.i cl'.nj-U- and were almost
as much a.itouisue.1 when I told them of my rank
aud mission extraordinary and plenipotentiary.

Learning that Daniel Webster. of
State, was theu at his Bo.doii residence, I called
upon him, Jane 1, with Jam in Jacks a Jarves,
the well-know- n art critic and historiau of th,e
Sandwich Islands, and Heury A. Pierce, after-
word Aukerican minister to Hawaii, whse place

in a business firm I was about tatturn to Honolulu. My obieet i" , "

Webster ws to .......r.ifi.;.." n.Mr

acd to engage tho interest "of U,e t'i11t(.!'I"Kn
government. I well remember Ln, ?tiice and deep, cavernous ' 1eves jre H , ,
qui vocally that tho United Stat. . u.u- '-

. vijiu iijr.-f,,- .

11 Koveiiiinelit did hotacts of Lord Giorge Pauiet. To um- - hiToT, ,
tl

guage: "We will await tho result of Vou
i"1'-sio- u.

If England does not then disavow th- - ,
of Lord George Paulct an I
we'll make a fuss." Mr. Webster gat-em- ''
Utters to our American iiiiiuxtr .1 .

&

St. James, the Hon. Edward Evi r tt.tu the Hth of June I embarked at 1

ktujnu.r 4.fi1i. ..f 1....ivwum, wl I lie l.UI HTll 111. ,
011 the

passed down the harbor she tired a fcui.it Tf
........ z,""'"' xie-uwci- n iyjcr, just com.ng into Boston

We lauded in Liverpool June i8 .JuUe lii f
called on our mini: Ur, Mr. Everett, in Lon'luli
I told him of my errand iu England, laid ,11V ., '

pers before him, and learned that Mr. Kim', Lu
had arrived only neven days before mo. If 1 j,. 1

not misled the steamer. I bhould hav0 .( u' '
week iu advanco of him. As Mr. Everett ex,,,,
hud my higli-houud- cicdeiitials his hbit'u-t-
ly grave countenance relaxed iu a smile. .upapers made me actually outrank himself u i
was made ambassador not only to EhgUuJ t,ut
to auy other country of the world. "ll" Yon are very young I- have such an imports !

mission,'' to Nfhieh I I. plied with
modesty, that his Majest v depended on the ,u ,. . .; 1 1... 11 j
in .- - e.i 11 i.i i.uiur raiuer in. in 011 the 11

eiito of his ambassador.
Ap.

learned from Mr. Evi-r.-t- t that Mr. Kiehm
and chief Haalileo were Paris, but expe. i,.,!to
notify
there,
btret

of

ll- -

1
,

in
l Hiiu soon to Loudon, an I he advised m.- - i,,them of myariiv.il, and wait f,r th. i

I did so, taking lo Igiligs at No. I 1UI)
It, bt. Jnnicx, paying the model ate huiii if,,rt I ... I , .t iuul ol tun.eaiiiu,,.,!,,!) shillings and su-penc- e

per day.
Mr. Everett had already, fuimJ, had an

with Lord Aberdeen, Miuister of Poici u
Affairs, uud Sir Robert Peel, Prime Minister, ontho HawalUu .jueslio.i, 011 behalf of the UnitedS ates; and though England bad uot officially
disavowed the act oi Lord George Pauiet, we
had some intimation that hu. Ii might be th,. re-
sult-. She was waiting to hear tho whole stoiyMy first interview with Mr. Ever. it left mo mu.'u
encouraged with the prospects of my mission.On the lih of July, not having heard frommy associates, vith Air. Everett's advice, I a..dressed a note to th.- - Earl of Aberdeen, im losiii.'
a copy of my credentials, aud requesting nu iuter
view. The saiuu evening a flunky iu lull livery,
with a letter for me bearing the seal of the
eigu Otli.-e- , called at tho lodgings of the "mm,
ister plenipotentiary," evidently exalting him
greatly 111 the astonished eves of his laii.lln.lv
w hich were beginning to look with some uuspjl
cion upon a lodger of modest bearing without
apparent occupation or visible moans of
port. 'lip- -

The note was from the Under Secretary, nu
read as follows:

" Mr. Addiugtou presents his compliment-- , to
Mr. Marshall, and, by desire of tho Earl of Ab-
erdeen, requests that Mr. Marshall will call on
.Mr. Addiugtou at this office ou Friday next attwo o'clock iu the afternoon.

Foreign Office, 12 July, 1SJ3.''
I found Mr. Addiugtou very affable iu maimer.He courteously offered me a chair mid a wet

blanket, saying tha Lord Aberdeen desired hint
to say to mo that the English government couldnot recognize mo as "envoy extraordinary uudminister plenipotentiary" of the King of the
Sandwich Islands, as they knew 110 such person
the late king having ceded his islands to Great
Biitaiu, and having therefore 110 power to up-poi- nt

au envoy to that government.
I replied that by the t nus of tho cessiou hi

Majesty K'lnitliauieha III. had retained the title
of " Native King," by which title I had desist-ed him iu my communication to Lord A her.
deen; that I had 110 anxiety to be, nor much n.pectatiou that I should b , recoguu d as uiiiiio-te- r

pleiiipot ntiary and envoy extraordinary, but
had forwarded my credentials to him simply to
show that I was fully empowered to represent
the "native king"; that it Lord Abordoou would
recognize mo us tli- - king's accredited agent, and
afford me the opportunity of presenting his let-U- rs

aud tho proofs which 1 had of the injusticewill which he had beeu treated, uud the Man-
ner ill which he had been compelled to rede bin
kingdom, my object would bo accomplished.

Mr. Addiugtou said that the English govern-
ment had not been desirous of usttiiiuing uny
j aris lictijii at tho Sandwich Islands, or interfer-
ing with the king's sovereignty, but that thecharges against lam were very seiious, and iktbe disposed of, or the kin.; must grant iwlresn.
I expressed my full confidence that a tWu'.Mii,
investigatlcll Would dispose of them o, the sat-- .

isfactioii of the English government. Wo had .

long conversation on the subject oi tho c. ksioiv
aud the circumstances which had led to ii, an. I
I lett much euc mrag.-.- l by tho candid way in
which .Mr. Addiugtou scu.iie.1 disposal to coii
si I. r tho matter.

Almost as soon m I ica diod mv lodging afW
this interview Air. lliohaids and H ialiloo arrived
there. They had come post-has- te front Paris u
getting my s.-o- letter from London, which
was the lit-.- t to reach them. W spent tho rest
of tho day iu li.se. isuiig tho startling cvouts
which had oceiii re I at the islands nuou they left,
and in laving out our plau of attack Upon th"
Brit sh Ii jo. I t i k up my qiiarU rs thenceforth
with the .'tie t .11 tiihr-ir- t oi Hi,, embassy, id Si.
Pam'H i'o.'I- "l., St. Paul's Church vo l.
110.11 wnieii v.- - 11. i sei 'e to Uotvuinu street.

1 cad I w l!i All. Richards at the office of the
Hudson B ly Company, all of whom favored the
c.iuso of tli.; 11 g, and expressed in ligliutioii at
thf outages brought about by one w ho had been
in their employ, and w. 10 was a nephew t i so
prominent a member of the company as Kir
George Simpson.

On ih . 21st I oommeuccd copying for presen-
tation to the Foreign Office through Mr. Adding
ton, who had agr ed at our interview tu receive
my statements, tho long letter of Dr. Judd to th
ministers, and portions of the chargeK brought,
by the Hawaiian Government against Simpson
for having violated all the rules of diplomat!.)
courtesy.

Oil tho 'J2 1 of July we went rw-abl- mir-yris- ed

by the arrival of Mi. Peter A. Brtusuiad-- i

from Belgium, full of bis scheme, the then fa-

mous Belgian contract, for establishing it Belgian
colony at the islands,

Mr. Briubinode w . ohm of the piu tuels of
Ladd .fc Co, H immediately entered heart and
soul with us into the work of prwseiitiug our cusu
to tho liritish Government.

We hail also the advice of Sir Henry lVlly
home governor of the Hudson Bay (.mpniy,.
who had promised to see Lird A ber I ou per-
sonally, aud urge upon him the prompt mhi U
eratiou of the case. All our dispatcuo w.-- i

submitted to him before hynug sent to the For-
eign Office.

An amusing dilemma 0mb.1rraH-.cw- l u verdant,
diplomat! it at tho outset of our pr.KH'fcdiii:?.
As I bad uow, according to my iuttructious,' In-
come associated vith Mess a. KicbanU
Haalileo, the dispatches were to be signod by all
three of us. We pondered loug over tho m
meutous question as to how the Earl nf Abel-dee- u

should bo addressed in tuaiu. The ordi-dar- y

phrase ''My LorJ" aoamej singular for a
plural signature. The native chief uggost.jJ
that "Our lord'' would bu proper. Our mis-
sionary ahsociato thought that savored of irrev-
erence. Another propositi "O lord,' wutoU
was open to the same objection. We finally ur- -

mounted thy difficulty by considering tUvt our
three signatures togethj.l meant Kaiu.JvMueh.
III., and began it "My lord,"' whAt-h- , passed.
muster with our Hudson liny Uoiisi Censor.

Our method of concocting thjit inomeutou
document, upou whieb, as we btbieved, hung th
fate of a iiati n, was uu this wise : All four ot
us, sitting round a large table iu our lodging,
under the kU iIow of St. Paul's, would tak up,
the points oue by one, ani each write what he
thought was the bst thiug to say, and tho best
way to say it; theu each would road aloud his.
owu production. But we almost iuv&ri&bly
al opted the langurgy of Mr. Bnusinad, who
proved himself a bora diplomatist, aud to wk m
for his services iu drawing up those dispatches,
which were coiupliinente t by thejlvirl of Aber-
deen as beiug "remarkably strong and well wri-
tten,'' the Hawaiian Government owes a debt it
has ill repaid.

Going in oue day to the office of th HuJoi
Bay Company to leave oue of our dispatches for
the perusal of Sir Heury Pelly, I found that Mr,
Simpson had boon in the day beforo ami left one
of his "a weak preseutment of a weak case,'
iu Sir Henry's estimajiou,

I To ltlOntilHtI,

New Bedford (Mass,), August 2:tJ. Yeeter.
day morniug a sunken yacht wan discovered
t rce-fourt- hs of a mile fimt-northen- ht of the
" Heir and Chickens1 neur the entrance to
Buzzard llay ; supposed to be the Mystery.

Auother body has beeu found at PocasaetU
and the Gleuii aud Sargeut families have goo,
there.



BY AUTHORITY.

List Of LiCeriSOS Expiring in the
Month of September, 18S3.

KKrilb-Olll-l'.

1 Honolulu
Lt l.roh-f- " Suuauu street, UoqoIu.u

1 sTt, HonoluluL van, N'u'iauJ': fc,. vari D tre l. Honolnla
t .' ... tu; , Nuuana street, Honolulu

1 Mai"' ' "rt lrt H'inwiulu
II ( Mflot;:m K"1','1'""' i'ort and kin- - tr-r- L

- i; rtz. tvrt tr-t- , Houolulu
1 I l'ia, 1 f 1 street, Honolulu
3 Mcl-a- u ''" street, Honolulu

M. liora. Kurt street. Houolulu
ii p linn- -, Hoin atrett, Honolulu

Man -- n ti Co. Nnuana U-e- t Honolulu
l U. iZ L,uu . Hotel tn-i--f, Honolulu
? M.V- -. Nuuann Mrt.

I wi'i ' S.Dit K.c. Kin tn-- l. Hoio.uij
- Kni? "r Honoluluii I K, -- :r. t. Honoluluvia

r ma Ya Ctvut frett. Honolulu
u'ii iu'' Nuaauu ptreei. IJi.nolulu

i
l vh i street, """"lain

'. . M .n'u, rort trwt Honolula

Km -- tf . t.H l, , v rbalu.".
I h m Vu.

" v' tthr;"' 1 --trt. H. uolulaYwjV, Ma-.M- --f t, Uonulaiu
;j .f i i H "v r 1

1! a. uu, trt, liouoiul..

HAWAII.
M'.tioiL , Hainak j

1 C Y Aki. Ni'ii.i, .V KuLala
i"t ll.irl.'-"!"''- 1

WklohlO", l"1 Krr-- I fi.ru.
It Kl, Hl Aj'-- , HiIulg I'uu ! ' " iJ"!''1

it, I l':.H'"-- iUmbkua
r i . S Koti!a

i Torn IM'. Hii
l At

I r A-i- !' Mk ao
A: Co. -- n, tl

1 i a IKhorn
Kamal-o- , il..lokip; Vkruukui,

I, K nil Cbng ClQ, KhulQ4
If I' Annj. Haiku
I, yoi Km. Wnluku
i: ; M West, Wa.l- -

K A I A I.
t'..in hf-- ' C", Kapaa

: H I" Hanrhit. Waiint a
ji Ah t.b a. Kapa

V I f T ' A I.I . U.
I vbj.'bu Mybre. W.tu. a. tuii
I Abi Aa-I'aha- Kau.
1 Vji H..uariii K'ik'Hbarle. UtiuaLua, Hawaii
I Alun. Hawi. N KubaLi, H.wan
j I M'4 anl., tr-l- . Hujlulij

II SUn Wo. Kapaa'i. N K"hia, Hawaii
Ii bi b" t. IJbur. Kauai
11 kuiwa, kahulJi. Mui
II K,'.D4 Suu I'ti..?! '., Nuilit, X K .l.ala 'Hawaii
I i Alaina, W alb. MUI

.Vk.Mi. Wai;i'. Hamkua. Hawaii i

ii I. Alln, Wawbunu. Ka-- . Ilaaaii
ri C V Aiona. M luntH'i -- tr. r, II u .lulu
ji U p yiui "., Nu'iaua trrrf, Hnotalu

HI Tt llKK i

4 U.n Kuuif. I'aia. Mkaw. M ui
5 J .ui. a Kaai. N K..haf. II twaai j

II Kkabuna. VV tiuw. Warn
II pio. N k"bala, Hau j

II Kalamabia A Aian aiaur. Ua:m
p; li Kaltofni. Waituca. Kauai

t Muo ParkT. Hamakua. Hawai
K Waller. U r.t. Honolulu

i t W Me auUlM. Kiab Market. Honolulu I
lr W F K llrewrr. Makia-- . Uaai
i,-- I W" N rtU Hawaii
X Urm Hn. K .Nupok .. Oabri

I
m t" M kiln.ia, Ki'iul. Maut

I'UKK BI T! HKH.
4 i ku.vi--, l.aN tina, Maui

1 ' VV Juun. Kan. Iitwati
II io A -'-lo-f. Wailnkn. Maul
H Vau A . Kapaa. Kiati

IMIAT.
Joha Iti. bar l'O, lahaina. Mui

i: Ita'ir.u. Houolulu. aha
Ai iit linlrnbu, IP'Oolulu, liaba
:i U Kia-b- t, Uhtim, Vltul

At CTION.
W II Hlin- -. Hamakua. Ha ail

1 irlru, Hil. Hawaii
II - Raul. Ijba. Kauai
t'j L Joim-- s Molokai

S tLMUV.
t I Kiualnui. Waiinii, Kuai

KamrU. Waiklua, hu
h T KJiu.t. Kanpo. Mini
I U Mail-- . Wti'if, Maui

MII.K.
. i. w ;.iii, n- - u .iuio. oi. i j

K.. h.irt Aul Hi. H .ii.ilulu, bri
0 Manual Kan.', II ..o..iulu, Oabu

;ahk i'kdiium;.
1 AkPtsiul'i ami. Hmhi

V IIOLK.N .K
Ji! U'ioj i.'baii A ', Niiu.au fttr-rt- , II nlulu

ukk;.
ii.ltitfr A (', Niiu.im tr-t- , Honolulu

II I K I

it hnvp I j, M rvbsut sn.i KaabuiuauU ti Ola,
llilUol'll'l

LAP A at'.
TUB Krhulai. Pu ta, Hawaii

a;k r.
; X K..I li, ll.iiiolulii.Oabu

S ii." .f - i (i tv.Tiitii.'iit Lin.l. Ou Monday
S 'pti lllb T lUi'.t. mi, at the front entrance of AIu- -

itaui IC i!e. tl 12o"cl ..'. u i .ii, will bj sold at pub-l- ir

i 'fi i ri 1 ik I l.i I -- il.l t.;.J on Furl Street
ii-tp- .i'ia 1.-- . Ix-i- I t 1 I.

Toriu.: I. ;a.'" 21 ir-.- ; iijii.-- t jnii.- - iii'J per an-iin- .ii

p.ii t ' i ir;-:rl- in i ln r-- t. witli t!i f'lllowiu
in hli in: Tint a rirc-p- r ..f brick building costing

eiht Iho.iiau I dilltr hi ere.'te.l th-ro- n with-i- u

nai yrar fruni il:vtfl of lea-se- .

tMIAS. T. GUL1CK,
Mini-tp-- r of Interixr.

lurcri. ir L p irtm lit. Auunt lo. 1S4 I. td

Sale ur Lksk UoVKuinnxr Lnd. Os
SKPrKKBf.i: loch fipin at tin front eu-- i

ran co of Aliiolv.m Hale, at 12 VIck noon, will
U- - Hold at 1'nblic Auction, th e for ten years
of (he nn. livid--- . 1 half of tin.' (iovernment land
ka wn at Dijihcni, oitnated in the District of Pu-

na. Island of Kauai. Term.--: I'pset price S2 per
auuuiu. payable in advance. Lrase
t. dale Au?ut ljt'a. 1h3.

Cll.VS. T. gulick.
wAu,'lltd Minit.-- r of the Interior.

I it eonf.irruily with Action .HI of the, Civil Code,
atiee ia hereby given that the fiiherie of ti

Uoveruiacnt Kai or S a of Keehi " and Kalia-w- a

' at Oxhn shall hencoforth b. considered
tabw. during the tuonth.'i of November, December,
January. February, March. April and May for the
i,riccotion of the tUherie Cms. T. Gl"Lti k.

Miniu-- r of the Interior.
IsiCKioR Orru r., An;ut J. ISS.I.

anll-w3- t.

0:ta.'ial u ti.e liavia; b-- a 'ir.-i- i that during the
abviiLV f Mr. F. A. Sehaefer, Consul

for Italy. M us. Henri Feer will disrhare the
functions of thai ofucrt a Artiu C jusul, all person
arr hireby reirtested t Kve fail faith au J credit to
his D.acial Acts in that capacity.

WALTEU M. GIBSON,
Minist.-- r of Forriu Affairs.

Foreign D partra ut. Honolulu. August 3, HiJ.
dlt-w- 2t

Mr. M D. Monsarrat is this d iv appointed Cia-vuiisuni- vr

if I'rivat-- Way au 1 Water Ili-lit- for
b District if K.iii. Nliri l of Oahti. vice D. K.

i'HAULES T. tiULICK.
Minister of Interior.

The Board eouaiats .f the following members: D.
Sahauu. J. S. SraitUi-- a. M- - I- - M at.

Pr.pKTfExr of Isrtutwa. August a, 11.
Q0'llwtf.

It has ptvased His Majesty the Kiuj to appoint
Ilia Excellency John M. Kapena a Commi-ione- r

f th Crown Lands f the Kingdom.

The foil win gentlemen ar C iumissioners uX

the Crown Lau l of the King Ion : His Excellency
Walter M. Gibson. H, Etclleucy John M. Kapena
Aavl Hon. C. II. Judd.

JoLkil I'L.CE. August 25. lr. AUg27wlt-li;t- .

Aatograpk Utters from their Majestic it If ii)g
avad ineeuj of Sria. have been received by if i

Majesty the King. fcf lih the following are trans-
lations:
Sir, Mi Briuheb:

I have received from the ban As of Mona. Crti
Iaukea, Your Majesty's Special Envoy, the letter
rith which Yaar Majesty has sent me the iaaigxu

i
of Hia Order of Kamebameba. Thi distinction is
to ue a much prized eridence rf Your Majesty's
affectionate sentiments towards me.In presenting
tn Your Majesty fur sincere thank, I in return
pray Him to accept the Grand Cordon of my Order
of Takovo, with the swords. I hope that Your llaj-- j
ety wi!l receive this token of friendship with feel-- i
inz of the same nature a those which e me

j intending it, and I pray Him on thi occasion to
. . , . .- T :.i a 1 - i l - i T : 1 1 :..
! crj-.-

, B1IU W1IU II1C WI1IIM WHICH 1 IUUUI,!: Ill
' for his hairiness and for the prosperity of His
! Kingdom, the expression of the high esteem and
' sincere friendship with which I am.
I Sir, My Brother,
! Your Majesty's Good Brother.
! MILAN".
! Belgrade, 22nd June, 183J.
I To His Majesty the King of Hawaii, Honolulu.

! ik, Mr Brother:
I Your Majesty's Special Envoy, Mods. Curtis Iau- -
i Lea has handed to me the Order of Kapiolani which

it bus pleased Your Majesty to confer upon me. In
i expressing to Your Majesty my sincere thanks for

thi proof of His friendship, I beg Him to accept
the wishes which I form for Hia welfare and that
of nis August Family, and to believe in the assur
ances of the High esteem with which I am.

Sir, My Brother,
Your Majesty's Oood Sister,

NATHALIE.
Belgi.de, 22nd June, 1343.

To His Majesty the King of Hawaii, Honolulu.

Her Majesty the Queen has received from His
Majesty King Milan I, of Servia, au autograph let-

ter of which the followng is a translation:
Madave, Mi Si.vter:

Having it at heart to pre.iout to our Majesty a
j mark of the affectionate sentiments with which I
! regard Her, I have conferred upon Her the Grand
j Cordon of my Order of Saint Sava. I beg Your
' Majesty to accept this with sentiments of like ua- -

ture with those which inKpire me to offer it. and I
take this occasion to offer to Her '.he assurance of

j the high esteem and respect with which I am,
J Madame. My Sister,
; Your Majesty's Oood Brother,

MI-LA-

Belgrade, 22nd June. 1S93.
To Her Majesty the Queen of Hawaii, Honolulu.

Her Royal Highness Princess Liliuokalani, Heir-

ess Presumptive, has received an Autograph letter
from His Majesty the King of Servia. of which the
following is a translation:
Madame:

Desiring to give to Your Boyal Highness a token
of the affectionate sentiments with which I am ani-maU- -J

towards Her. I have conferred upon Her
the Orand Cordon of my Order of Takovo. I beg
Your Koyal Highness to accept this with senti-- 5

tnents of like nature with those which inspire me
to offer it, and I take this occasion to offer to Her
the assurance of mv high esteem and my respect.

MILAN.
Belgrade. 22nd June, 1833.

Her Boyal Highness the Princess, Heiress Presuinp-- I
tive ..f Hawaii, Honolulu. Sep4dltwlt.

Tax Appeal Boards- -

The following persons have been appointed
Members of the Tax Appeal Boards for the year
191:

OAIIU.

Houolulu A. S. Cleghoru, J. Moanauli
Ewa and Waianae S. I'revere, S. K. Kuhauo
Waialua J. F. Anderson, J. Kaiaikawaha
Koolauloa J. Kalnhi, J. L. Naili
Koolaupoko T. A. Lloyd, J. W. P. Kameaaloha

MAUI.

Ihaiiia T. C. Forsyth. M. Makalua
Wailuku T. W. Everett, W. 8. Maule
Makawao V. F. Mobsman, C. K. Kapule
Haua J. Gruuwald. J. Gardner

MOLOKAI AND LANAI.

A. Kukamaiia. C. H. Parker
HAWAII.

Hilo F. F. Seiiuseu, J. Keaomakani
Puna II. liycroft, J. N. Kamoku
Kau , G. W. C. Jones, F. Bipi
rv. huui J. Kuaimokn, S. Kino
N. Koua .... H. Weeks, J. llaluapo
S. Kohala J. W. Kuakiiii, L. Paakiki
N. Kohala . . H. L. Sheldon, J. Kalai
Hamakua . . . . .Henry Cooper, D. F. Sandford

K VITAL

Koloa T. T. Kalaeone, S. Naauao
Lihue Jia Keawe, J. B. Hauaika- -

Kawaihau Wm. Brown. J. l'uui
llanalei G. B. Me hen la, P. Kauaiioe
Waimea Nakapaahn. i. I'papa

JNO. M. KAPENA,
aug27dlt wit Minister of Finance.

Sealed Tenders.
Sealed Tenders will be received at tho Interior

Departuieut until the First Day of September, A.

D. 1333, at 12 o'clock noon, for supplying Oahu
Prison with CoO lbs of Hard Paiai. more or less, per
week, to be delivered on such days as the jailor of
Oahu Prison shall diivci, f ir One year from the
first day of Soptembur, A. D. 1333. Such Paiai to
be of the best quality and subject to the approval
of the Marshal.

The contractor will be required to give bonds in
the sum of 31,000 for the faithful performance of
the said contract.

The Minisf r does not bind himself to accept the
lowest or any bid. CHAS. T. GULICK.

Miuister f tho Interior.
Iirmi.it 0-r- i e, August 9. 1333. augllwtf

By virtue nf theauthority vested iu the Justices
of the Supreme Court by Section SCO of the Civil
Code, they have appointed William Foster, Es-

quire, to be Chief Clerk of the Supreme Court,
vice John E. Barnard, deceased.

HENRY SMITH. Deputy Clerk.
Honolulu, August 7th. 1833. aug27dlt w3f

The sale of Lease of Esplanade lot on the North
corner of Fort and Allen streets, is postponed un-

til further notice.
By Order of the Minister of the Interior.

wtf

Health Department, Honolulu. H. I.
Mohtpabt Report por A coca r, 143.

Tbe total nuiuWr of deaths reported for the inoatb of
An juat was Go, distributed a follow :

CuJer 1 year 12 From 30 tJ 40 C

From 1 to i I From MUM 6
From 5 to 10 From 30 to M 5
Front 10 io 20..,, 2 From fio to 70 u
From 20 to 30 SOver TO 7

Male 43 Females..,.,.. 23

Hawaiian , T.Oreat Britain
CblDes 11 United state America...
Portuguese 2 Other nation.
SoutU hea Island ........ H

Cacvk op Death.
Asthma 1; Debility 2
a bees . . .......... 2j Uropay 3
14ribri ij Fever. .
Cancer............ 1; Inllaination of bowel.. . .
Coasuuiptioa ..... s Leprosy
CouvqImous ...... .. 1 Lprouexbaustion......
Cholera Infantum v. 2 Leprous dysentery .
I4tea.se of Luni;s. . .. 1 Old Ae 10
I unease of Brain.. ... 1 Paralysis
Disease of heart .. .. 3 t'nknuwn .',
IftaraM of liver . . 1 VV'nooping eouh......
Dysentery . .. 7' Fracture of ribs

ToUl as
Number unattended.. 20

Comparative Mostult Mobtautt.
August, UTi, deaths.- .- 2 August, 1S41. deaths... 34
AuKUSt, 1ST9, death..-- . 6J' August, 1SSJ. deaths. 43
Auiait. 10. deaths . 4S August, lSi, deaths... 6

Pcato, rt Ward, por Moxth.
Ward. ... ... 1 I i 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 t 12 13

,1163003120 6 1 a 15
Outside..., U

JaO. II. Eaows. Ageot Board of Health.

Celtaa' PUatr,
The labor saving machine for plautia? oaue in-

vented in this city by Mr. C. C. Cilemau Is bjiug
iatrodaced in Louisiana in the United States. Al-

though in some sections it has proved a great econ-

omizer of labor, it will nt always work success-
fully there on account of tho heaviness of the soil
found ia some parts of the State. It is thought
that some alight chicles in its conformation may
be made, hpwever, which will make it serviceable
in all kinds of soil. There is muob oompiaict in
Louisiana about the scarcity of labor oo plaqta?
ion.

,1id COMMMgIAL AfiVEUfigfiR, SEPTiMilEit s, ibs3.

The Bt Hay t the Volcano Hilra Plantation,
Kan, Hawaii.

The beat way to approach the volcano is from
the leeward side of Hawaii. Visitors will rind tli

I roilj to Kiliiaea from anv of the stt.aluer Undin
in the district of Kau very good; besides ou this
side of the Island, but very little rain falls, where-
as on the Hilo side, almost daily, during some sea-

sons of the year, it pours down in torrents. One
of the best places f-- r tiiose to land who want to
visit the volcan i is iluuap i. At that point a new
Government wharf has quite receutly beeo built,
and now it is very safe to go ashore th re, though
in former yoars it w.i, a very u.jly place to land
either passengers or freight. a-i- :u re tiiau one
person lias v-e- n dasued upon the reef by t:ie cap
siting ol a snip s boat, ana killed in trying to go
ashore through th- - old gap in tbe coral that was
mo only way ov wuicu a boat could laml lor mauv
years.

The little town of Honuapo has not many eon
veuiences lor travelers, hut there are several verv
hospitable gentlemen in t!u place, who are always
ready to accommodate strangers as far as possible
and when it is impossible'to obtain horses thereto
go clear up to the volcano it will be very easy to
get to Hilea plantation, onlv foui miles distant
where horses are plentiful.

Hilea plantation is in itself a verv interesting
place to visit. The lauds tliat are here planted
with cane lie back somewh.it from the shore, and
rise to an elevation of from 3o0 to 1,700 feet alove
the level of the ocean. It seems strange to see tine
heavy cane growing above the clouds. We uoticed
on one occasion here that the fet of Makanau. a.s

the highest eahe-covore- d plateau is called, was hid
den by dense fogs, while the lofty crest was basking
in the sun. At a distance lies the great back of
Mauna Loa, clad in a mantle of snow. Deep gorges
divide the foothills on either sido and towards tho
sea stretches a great rough waste of lava rocks.
among which there is verv little vegetation. Over
the sides of soruo uncultivated rocky cliffs near by
thousands of goats are herded. Upon the top ol
one promintory a little Catholic Church nestles, a
quaint structure half in ruins, with its lifelike,
statuesque Madouua standing iu a niche within its
steeple, and on interior decorated iu gaudy style
and adorned witli pictured Bible scones. Upon
another height a.nid th- - rocks. so:u'! native dwell-
ings are located and when the traveler once nets
up among the most elevated hills tho scenery
around might recall the solitude and heautv.or a
view among the lower Alu. B ut if the traveler
has an eye to business and commerce siud is more
delighted with the evidence of prosperous industry
than with the rude magnificence of nature, here at
Hilea, too, ho may find one of the best equipped
and most profitable mills ou Hawaii. Its capacity
is 14 tons. It is located four miles from the wharf
to which there is an excellent road. Everything
about the mill is clean, orderly and convenient.
The manager, Mr. C. N. Spencer, has a neat resi-

dence iu a tine kukui grove near by, and exercises a
careful personal supervision over everything about
tho place. He has iuvented an ingenious arrange-
ment for transferring coolers to the mixer. In con-

nection with tho mill a new reservoir is being buift.
All the cane is brought in by flumes, which are
eleven miles iu length. On this plantation 1,030
acres of laud are under cultivation, and 100 acres
Additional will bo planted this year. The past
season 1,100 tons of sugar has been produced here.
Mr. H. Center, the luua nui, who is engaged here,
is one of the most intelligent, reliable and valua-
ble assistants, that can be found in the Kingdom,
and the subordinate ';, is, Mr. E. E. Bobbins, Mr.
William McKenny, Mr. William Hickey and Mr,
T. Smith have been in the Islands some time, are
men of experience and judgement and consequent-
ly wo Hud that the relations lietweeu them and tho
laborers under them are of a most satisfactory
kind. Mr. G. S. Patt u. the book-keepe- r, is also
able and faithful and very judicious in his dealings
with shipped workmen. Everybody about the
place is most courteous and hospitable to visitors,
and a traveler cannot tiud a more gracious and af-

fable host than tbe able an I polite Manager, Mr.
C. N. Spencer.

f blnatswa.
Always the same wherever you go; in Sau Fran-

cisco, Hongkong or Honolulu, the portion of each
city devoted to Chinese business and occupied by
Chines! people has many marks which serve to
identify it from all places occupied by other races
of men. But here in Honolulu, and also, we be-

lieve, in Sau Francisco, there is a sort of "cubic
feet" law requiring that no room of any given di-

mensions .shall be occupried at night by overacer-tai- u

proper uuinber of lodgers. Now in Honolulu
there appears to be a lot of Celestials, who are do-

ing nothing, and who are therefore anxiously en-

deavoring to live on next to nothing so as to mak)
both ends meet. These men often paek themselves
like sardines in an old back shed and live for weeks
with no other sleeping place. Late last night a
young fellow, who thought he had got on an opi-
um scent, went into one of the numerous alleyways
leading off from Hotel street, in the Chinese quar-
ter aud made an exploration. After getting well
into the center of the block there were a number
of narrow passages leading in all directions which
reminded one of the paths in a prairie dog town.
One of these the explorer followed aud it led him
to a miserable little room literally packed full of
Chinese. The walls of the compartment wore pro-

vided with a sort of shelves that were used as
bunks and these were so near together that there
was only just space enough lie t ween them for a
person to turn over iu. The place was very filthy
also,, aud it would lie a good plan to have the nest
cleaned out, aud the vagrant occupants put in
some lie tier place, or on the reef.

I llnrsp in a Krstauraot.
Tuesday aftoruoou a wretched horse, driven by

a Chinaman, and attao hod by a miserable old har-
ness to a li.ht delapidated wagin, took a stroll in-

to a Chinese restaurant ou Hotel, near Mi'ini-ke- a

street. The Chinese driver was trying to make
the auimal turn around with the wagon, but he
made such awkward work handling the reins that
the animal evidently misunderstood what was
wanted of him. At any rate after floundering
around a little time the horse got upon the side-

walk, kicked himself clear of the skeleton harness
upon his back and did his utmost to pass in
through the restaurant door. All the Chiue.se in
the vicinity turned out to observe the eccentric
horse and his disconcerted driver, and there was
not a little laughter caused by the ludicrous antics
of both. The proprietor of the restaurant finally
appeared upon the scene and remonstrated against
the admission of the animal into his hash house, so
violently that it finally desisted from the effort.

railed te Hake it Werk.
A Chinaman wln arrived ou the Mariposa Mon-

day brought a c jmid-'rabl- i) timber of Mexican
dollars with him and to escape the payment of the
regular duty he formed a clever plan to divide up
the money into small lots and get each of the Chi-
namen, who a,?.":npinie.l him. to carry a small
amount ashore. John got his coin subdivided suc-

cessfully, but when itciuie to he taken past the
custoin-otficer- s, they at once detected the little
scheme and oljeetod tho prop.T rat- - of daty. Chi-

namen are y,'ry cutfijiu.? in d vising plans for
ovading the law w!i : auytlii j is t Ui gained by
snob evasion, aud it tak is a g 1 doal of skill and
experience ta d :t:'it th-ii-

r triuUs always, but our
custom officers are s :ld iu d 'eeive.l. Thev have
had so much et;i ri :- - with all kiuds of pople
of all nationalities that, generally even if such a
little joke is m-is- t skillfully planned it is immedi-
ately detected when there is an effort made to pnt
it into operation.

Snddta Illness.
The native porter who is employed at the bank

of liisljop A Co., while sitting on horseback last
Tuesday near the fish uiatket suddenly ft, 11 from,
his horse and struck his h?ad s i violently upon
the jrrotrllol that Mood burst out fro-- hU ears.
Some native near by hastened ti his assis.tAi)ce
and found him unable to remount, ai h was put
into a carriage and taken to his home. It is sup-

posed that an attack of haart dUaasa or son)? kiu-dre- d

"disorder was the cause of his fall aud Just
how badly he has been injured is not yet known,
tut if he survives for a few days it is probable he
will re'eorer,' '

The Game.

On Saturday afternoon the Houolulu ball club
won another victorj. The Pen sacola boys were a
good nine, but they showed a great want of prac-

tice aud had never played together before. Never-

theless they did-soin- e excellent work. The game
began about 3:30 o'clock. The Pensacolas first
went to bat, and the first inning made two runs.
During this inning Mr. James Dowsett of the Ho- -

noluluans, who already had one very sore hand
when ho le'a:i t j nlav.badlv injured the lingers of

the other baud, and upon his urgent request Mr
Swan took his place. When the Honolulu club
came to bat t: y did not make a single score. By

this time a huge number of spectators had arrived
oa the rounds. Anions these were mauv ladies in
carriages. When the result of thsi first iuuiiig of
each club was known quire a round of applause
was eriveii. and s feared bv some that the Ho
nolulu boys had found their match. But when
Captain Whitney took hi,s men into the field the
second time he told the'm that they must not let
one of the other nine get to the first base if it could
be prevented. The Houolulu boys riadily respond
ed to the orders of their captain, and this time the
Pensacolas failed to get a score, and when the IIo- -

noluluans came to bat they succeeded in running
up seven tallies. For a few innings after the Pen-
sacolas began to weaken. Their Captain Everet
made some judicious changes and towards the lat
ter part of the game his npn began to "brace up."
The Hoiioluluans came to the bat only eight times
as it got too late to finish the niirtt inning. Mr.
James Castle was umpire and performed his duty
with great fairness and satisfaction. From the
number and enthusiasm of the spectators present
it is evident that base-ba- ll is immensely popular.
The Honolulu Club looked splendidly in their new
uniforms and were the admiration of all espec-
ially of the ladies. The score stood as follows:
Innings 1 9 3 4 5 C 7 8 9 T
Honolulu Club 0 7 1 C 2 1 1 3 0 21
Pensacola Club ....2 0 0 2 0 1 I 0 5 11

The Martha Hideout.
The bark Martha Hideout, which arrived off

port last week and is now docked near the old
steamship wharf, is said to be about thirty-si- x

years oldand shows plainly the marks of age. Her
last two voyages, the first of which was made with
a cargo of lumber from the Coast to the Australian
Colonies, aud the last of which was made between
Newscastle aud this port, have been disastrous.
While on her passage from the Coast sl.e was com
pelled to throw overboard a part of her deck load
of lumber, and arrived at her destination in a crip-
pled condition. And after loading with coal at New-

castle while sailing for Honolulu she encountered
a heavy storm which raged for some days, during
which she sprung a leak which compelled her to
put into Tahiti where she laid for two months and
discharged 320 tons of ooal. Tho crew were afraid
to go out to sea iu her again and caused a Board
of Survev to be called. After due examination this
board released the sailors from their contract and
they, were sent by the American Consul to Sau
Francisco. But while it was not considered right
to force a crew to go to sea on a craft in tho bad
condition iu which the examining board found the
Martha Hideout, yet she was not condemned. The
Captain was allowed to ship another crew, which
he did with soma difficulty, and at length got
underway for this port. Although she arrived here
leaking yet she had a pleasant passage. In regard to
to the pilikiii of tho Martha Rideout the following
has been received via San Francisco:
"The brig Tahiti, which arrived from Tahiti, left

that port July 17th. The Captain reports that the
bark Martha Rideout still lies in port. The Amer
ican Consul had called two surveys on her. Tho
first pronounced her unsaworthy, but the Cap-

tain O, B. Sears objected, and another was called
which recommeuded that she ha allowed to proceed
to Honolulu after discharging three hundred tons
of coal, which sbo proceeded to do."

"loan's Ark.
The latest wild report from the East is to the ef

fect that Noah's ark has actually been found pre
served iu the ice on the top of Mount Ararat. It
seems that the Turkish press is responsible for the
currency of the story, jand has asserted it as a fact.
Without stopping for a moment to consider whether
or not there could be the slightest truth in tbe ru
mor all the papers in the United States have given
notice of the reported discovery and made more or
less laughable comment upon the bare idea that
such a story ould be for a moment believed by
anyone but a fool. The New York Herald says:
" Well, what are the ungodly goiug to do about it?
There she is, according to the Turkish press, which
has no possible reason to go so far back' into anti-
quity for something to lie about. It will not do
for them to make light of the story, for an En
glishman has discovered that the ancient cattle
boat is of gapher wood, according to the specifica-
tion, and the stalls are in accordance with the
plans of the British Admiralty, which body is the
modxru substitute for inspiration in marine affairs.
AU that Colonel Ingersoll and Professor Adler can
hope for is to persuade the public that the no.wly
discovered antique, although an ark, is not necess
arily the handiwork of an amateur ship carpenter
named Noah. If arks were the fashion forty-fou- r

hundred years ago, why may not dozens of them
have drifted from their moorings during the great
November freslu t of 2516 B. C, and gone ashore
on Mount Ararat?

Postal Telegraph,
There is a strong popular movement in the

United States favoring the plan of establishing a
postal telegraph throughout the country. It is
urged that the Government should buy all the
lines of telegraph in the land and conduct them
for tlie accommodation of the public a.s an append-
age to the postal service. The New York Herald
and Harper's Weekly have both taken the lead in
this movement, i,nd most of tho priucipal papers
throughout the country endorse the plan enthusi
astically. The matter calls to mind the condition
of our own oountry iij respect to iuter-islau- d com-

munication. We have certainly now much need
of an inter-islan- d cable. It would faoilitate com-

mercial negotiations, unite our people more close-

ly, and promote the general interest of the public
iu lnnumeraoia ways, oesiues comriuunng to
wards the completeness and representative char
acter of Hawaiian journalism. It would soon be
a paying venture too, and the establishment of inter-

-island cables deserves on every account the
most earnest consideration and prompt action of
our people.

Canght bj the Smell.

Tuesday night Odicer Mehrtans of the Police
force "accidently" caught a couplo of Ciiiniman
with opium in possession, and made what Deputy-Marsh- al

Dayton calls an 'accidental" arrest.
While going through one of tbe alleyways in Chi-

natown very late at night he happened to smell
the smoke of the drug in the atmosphere, aud
promptly proceeded to follow up the clue and find
whence the " deadly " odor of the narootia
came from. Without much difficulty he discoverd
a small shed or outhouse nearly filled with old bot
tles, but with sufficient room left to accommodate a
pair of Celestials who were nicely stowed away up
on a shelf in " ship-shapj- " on one side. The off-

icer found iu the possession of these men an opium
pipe and smoking appartus, and a small quantity
qf opium, which, lje toqk to the Pqlice Station witl
the smokers whom he arrested. When arrests are
the result of a chance disoovery as in this case they
are ealled, it sooms, "accidental arrests," and it
not unfreqnently happens that those who succeed
n evading the opium law for a time in

spite of the utmost ofacial vigilance are sudden
ly brought to justice without warning by one of
these accidental or chance discoveries.

A Sew Sa-fi- T Maehiae,
At I'arls, Branca, there has Just been inveutel a

rjew apparatus for the manufacture of sugar in
uraps. With the aid of this ingenious con trivauce
t is claimed that "renues cau b.3 produca I vyith

slnrilar ohrystals tq tfyasa in loaves, in luriips of
any siao without employing cutting or sawing ma
chinery, thai avoiding the waste through dust."
The appartus is oorapaad of plates arranged. Q

that bars of sugar can ba moulded batidij thejj,
Dry, heated air is forced into the compartments,- -

or around the sugar in the mold, and this has the '

effect of clarifying and drying it oat.

'.Trie Cabinet.
His Ex W M Gifc?on, Foreign Affairs. Premier
His Fx John M Kapena, Finance
His Ex C T Onlick, Interior.
His Ft W U li l, Attorney-Genera- l j int.rim.

SuBreme Court.
Hon Albert K Judd. Chief Justice
iAou L McCully. First Associate Ju-ti- ce

Hon 11 II Austin. Second Associate Justice
Henry Smith, Deputy t leik.

By Sittings in Honolulu. First Monday in Jsir.iarv
April, July aud October

3?olio. Court,
Hon K F MajjiMrste

IJourtl of F?!iio:i t t.wi.
His Ex V M liiUou. iTesiaeiit
Ii D Baldwin. Inspector of S.-b- . ...is.
W Jarues Smith, Se:-r- i tar.v

li jrd of MHlth.
His : X W M Vril.s..ii. President
Dr ii Trossean, Port i'Lysi. mu
C T Gulick, Secretary
John U Brown. Ajieut

Board of 1 mini:; i-- ion.
His Excellency Jr bn E. Bush. President

,. Walter M. Gibson
,. J M Kapena.

Hou. A. S. Cleghoru, Inspector-Genera- l Immigrants
Hon. J. S. Walker
Hon. Godfrey Rhodes
John 3. Smithies, Secretary

Government OrTfloialH.
Auditor-Genera- l Hon. J. S. WalXer
Department Foreign Affairs C I' Iaukea. Chief Clerk
Department Interior J A Hassintrer, Chief Clerk
Department Finance F. S. I'm- -

-- trar
Department Attorney-Genera- l, A Clerk
Professor W D Alexander, Survi.. ..,n l

Curtis J Lyons, Assistant-Surve- y

W C Parke, Marshal of the Kingo iu,
David Dayton, Deputy Marshal
Thomas Brown, Registrar of Conveyances
M nacRU, M D Physician to the Insane Asylum
u B Wilson, superintendent ater vorks

Omce hours from 9 a V to 4 p m : on Saturday they close
at noon

Postal Deparlinent.
Postmaster-Genera- l. Hon II M Whitney
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, I B Peterson

l ne umce is iu aiercnant street, ordinary office
hours, 8am to 4 p M every day, except Sundavs. When
mail steamers arrive after ofliee hours, or ou Sundays.
mails are sorted as soon as delivered, aud a general delivery
uiaae. setters are uoi ueiiverea in Honolulu ovcarro rs.
but must he enquired for at the delivery window of the
Post Oihee. Private boxes are obtained bv application to
the Chief Postmaster; annual iee Ji.

Mails for Foreign Countries are dispatched by the re
ular mail packets of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Note When sailing vessels leave Honolulu for Sau
Francisco at dates which render it probable that they
will reach that port before the next mail steamer, mails
for America are uispatcueu Dy tnem.

Mail matter must be deposted iu the office one hocr be
fore advertised time of closing tho mails to ensure trans
mission Postal Itiites.

I.'nited States of America, Dominion of Canada and
Mexico : Letters, 5 cents per )$ oz ; postal cards, 2 cents
newspapers, 2 cents per 2 ozs

Japan ports in China bavins I' I V Offices : Straits Set
tlements and Manila ; Letters, 10 cents per H oz ; Postal
Cards, 2 cents 5 newspapers, 3 cents per 2 ozs.

Great Britain, France, Germany and all other IT V U
Countries and Colonies ; Letters, 10 cents per M oz ; pos- -

al cards. 3 cents ; newspapers, 2. cents per 2. oz.
Australia and New Zealand ; Letters, 12 cents ; news- -

apers, '2 cents each, irrespective ot weight.
Registration fee, 10 cents.
KegistraUon fee if return receipt la required IS cents.

0over ri. or of Oaht'
His Ex J

Customs Department.
V V Allen. Collector-Gener-

E R llendrv. Deputy-Collecto- r

storekeeper. I Q Tewksbury
First Statistical Clerk, Warren Chamberlain
Second Statistical Clerk, George Markham
Entrv Clerk. Charles K Still man
Capt A Fuller, Harbor Master
Captains A Mclntyre, W Hancock, P P Shepherd, Pilots

U Morrill rort nurvevor
Guards J Markham, H H Mossman, R M Fuller, U Par- -

menier
Inter-lislan- cl Mails.

For Hawaii Tuesday, per Likeiike, 3.30 p m

For Hawaii (Kona and Kan;, per Iwalani, every hird
Monday and every third Thursday, 3.30 p M

For Maui Monday, per Kilauea nou, 3.30 pm ; Tuesday,
per Likeiike, 3.:i0 p M ; oecosionally per Lehua

For Kauai Monday per C R Bishop, 4 p m ; Thursday
per James Makee. 4PM

Liioenseil Carruios,
Stands for Vehicle plying for hire have been fi.ed as

follows :

On Queen street, corner of Fort street
On yueen street, corner of N'uuann street
On Merchant street, corner of Bethel street
On Merchant street, corner of Fort street
On King street, corner of Richard street
On Hotel street, corner of Fort street
Ou Hotel street, corner of Nuuanu street
On Hotel street, opposite Hawaiian Hotel

The rates of fare are :

For the inner area, say to or from anv point between
P.eretania street and the Harbor, and between Punchbowl
street and the River, 12 Vi cents each person.

For longer distances in town, say to or from anv point
between the Second Bridge, N'uuanu road and the Harbor
and the " What Cheer House " on the F.wa road aud the
line of I'nnahou-stree- t 2j cents each person.

Children under three years old are free : from thn-- to
ten years old, half fare

Time Rates For one passenger for the first hour, f 1 :
for each additional passenger .",0 cents ; for each addi
tional hour, 50 cents per passenger.

Drivers are Hot obliged to take a single passenger for
ordinary fare beyond the two-mil- e limit. No wagon is
licensed to carry more than four persons including the
driver.

Norn Tickets of the value of 12 H cents can be ob-

tained at tbe Government offices. These are legal tender
or all hiriugs of licenced vehicles.

Churches.
Seamen's Bethel Rev : Damon, Chaplain, King

street, near tbe Sailor's Home. Preaching at 11 a m.
Seats free. Sabbath before tbe morning service.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evenings 7)4 o'clock.

Fort Street Cuunon Rev .1 A Cruzau, rastor, corner
of Fort and Beretania streets. Treaching on Sunday at 11

a M, and 7)4 P m. Sabbath School at ID a m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Knglish services ; Right
Rev the Bishop of Honolulu. Hawaiian services ; Rev
Alexander Mackintosh. !.30 ; Holy Communion, 9.30 ;

Matins and Sermon (Hawaiian); 11 Matins; Litany and
Sermon (English); I, Evensong (flawaiiau) ; 7.30, Even-
song and Sermon (.English).

Roman Catholic Chcrch Under the chaige of Mou
seigneur the Right Rev Hermann, Bishop of Olba, as
sisted by Revs Kegis and Clement. Services ever Sun-
day ; Mass at C, 7 and Wax: Vespers at 2 and 4 pm.

Fire Districts of Honolulu,
No. 1. Bounded by School, Lilihs, Jndd. and Punch

bowl streets
No. 2. Bounded by Beretania, Liliha, School, aud Fort

streets.
No. 3 Hounded by King, Beretania, and Fort streets.
No, 4. Bounded by water-fron- t, Kiug and Fort streets.
jf, 5, Bounded by water-front- . Fort, King, and Richard

treets.
No. fi. Bounded by King, Fort, Beretania, and Richard

streets.
No. 7. Bounded by BeretuiiU, Fort, School, and Punch-

bowl streets.
No H. Bounded by water-fron- t. Richard, Beretania aud

Pnnchbowl streets
No. !!. Bounded by wat.-i'-fron- Punchbowl, and Vic

oria streets.
No. 10. Bounded by Kini', Vietoria.'and l'iikoi streets.
No. 11. Bounded by Pnkoi-stree- t, Wilder Avenue, aud

1'unahou-street- .

No. 12. District beyond Punahou-street- .

No. 13. The Harbor

Engine Company No. I Corner King and Richard sts.
Engine Compiny M i. 2. a.id Hor.k and Ladder Company
Iu Bell-towe- r Building,
Engine Company No. 4 Ojrner Nuuauu and Beretania

streets. "1

Engine Company No. 5 -- King-street, between Nuuanu
and Mannakea streets.

Pacific Hose Company No. 1 King-street- , between Fort
and Alakt a streets.

Fire Marshal James V. M'Guire ; office. Bell-towe- r.

Secretary Fire Department C. T. Gulick ; office, cor-
ner Kaabumanu and Queen streets.

Honolulu TPlre Department.
Chief Engineer John Nott.
First Assijtant Charles B. Wilson.
Second Assistant M. D. Mousarrat.

Fire Alarm Siinals.
The Fire-war- d number struck on the bell at Tower np to

aud including No. 11. Nos. 12 and 13 are struck with one
ap, followed by two or three.
Hawnllnn Council N . tHJ. A.mer-- Ion 11 Legion ol fZonor.

C. H. Eldrldge, Commander. Meeting nights, second
and fourth Thursday in each month. K. of P. Hall, next
to Reading Room, Fort-stree- t.

Lodges.
Le Progres de l'Oi eanie. No. 121, A and A S R, meets

on Kin;? st last Mon in each month.
Hawaiian No. 21, F and A M, meets cor Fort and Queen

sts !ir-- t Monday in each month.
Royal Arch Chapter meets in Hall of Le Frogres de

l'Oceanie every 3d Thursday of the month.
Oommandciy of Knights Templar meets every 2d Thurs-

day in the mouth.
K amehameha Lodcre of Perfection No. 1,'A and A 8 R,
meets at Hall of Ijf. i'rorres d.- - l'Oceanie every 4th Thurs-
day in the month.

Nuuiiuu Chanter of Ila-w- Cjoix, No. I, A 4 A S R, meets
at hall of 1f- - frrosffvs de IVKvanie first Thursday in the
month.

Alexander Lih"Uho Council of Kadosh, A & A 8 R ,
meets on third Monday of alternate months from Feb.

Excelsior N'o.l, I O O F, uv-ot- s each Tuesday in Odd Fel-
lows' HaU, Fort street.

Polynesia Encampment No 1,1 O O f, meets at Odd Fel-
lows' HaU evf-r- y tirt and third Friday in each month.

Harmony No. 3,100 F, meets each Monday in hall of
Excelsior Lode.

Oahu No. 1. K of P. meets each Wednesday at nail,
Campbell's Block, Fort st.

Hawaiian Tribe No. 1 Iri.trroved Order of Red Men,
meets ever Friday at hall of K of P.

Court Lunahlo No. fi.OXi. A O F, meets at ball of K of
P second and fonrth Tuesday of month.

Mornin? Star Lodj, No. 1, Knights of Jerusalem, meets
every Friday evening at hall on Maunakea st.

Hawaiian Council No. 6S9, A L cf li, ivts on tie 2d and
ast Thursday qf e-- h month in Knights of Pythias Hall.

Oee&nic Council No 7T7, A L 'of H, meet.s'on the first and
tltird Tuesdavs of each month in hall of Knights of Pythias.

George w beLong Post No 45. G A H, meets in hall of
Knights of Pythias ou the third Thursday of each month.

AUreroba, Lodge No. 1,1 O G T, nift"U in Knights of
PvthiM Hall evem Monday niifht.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
BERET'S SCHOOL WILL REOPENMI33 8d, at No. 53 Alakea street. sel-lt- w

Iftaa..

ifjsif-'- t I'M

CE8 ?se?--

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TO, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE,
f."51CV m IT VZaTM .ff&fk

y UVfeS and KA ICES
I'nele Sain, Medallion, Richmond. Til) Too. Palace.

K i "

v.pei. pi'idj, . ion. i.iuy. uyphy. Queen. A ArmvPansy llaiiK' s, Magna C'lisi ta, Uuek. Mi is ri,Magnet, Alnieda. Eclipse. Charter Oak. Nimble. In wood .V Laundry Mow.Calvaniz. d Iron A Copper Jailers for llanpes. (iranite Iron Ware. Ni. Ul PhiU.l A I'l.iln.

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnishing Goods !

ALL KINDS:
RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES .and GRADES

Lift and Force Pumps. Cistern Pumps, Galvanized Iron, Sbeit Copper. Sheet I .fad.
Lead Pio, Tin Plato. Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Howls. Limui-lc- Wu-- li

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
1" TJ Ij 1.

GENTS' FINE FURNISHING

AGENTS FOR THE

"

' av

sizes;
m mmmm.

I'lmn Msv ",nn,.t :,. 1 t.-;- . v....

.in.l

INE O IT

GOODS,
AT

Uo.'ilerH in

Stovs and Ranges.
EVERY DI.SC RU'i IG.N OF

SHEET METAL WARE
On Hand or Made to ir.lt r.

Tinniiic Plnmtiiag, Gollcrii, Etc.

Contracted foi.

Water Pipe and rillin-- s,

AM. SIZES.

Hole Agents in these 1hIoi,.m for tb,.

'Montague' Range
Circular and 1'iii i s on ap.
licatl n.

NEW BLOCK,

Gk ICIsTGrLiIlSrGr fe CO.,
5 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu. H. I.

Superior

janlil wly
All Sizf ii in Stock.

TELEPHONE

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HIS Fit I ENDS AND THE HENE-ra- l
public-tha- t he lias opened a '

New stove & House Furnisliins Hardware Sloi
IN CAMPBELL'S

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

WITH A FULL LINE OF" STOVES, dec.,,
Goods per " Discovery " from San Francisco, from

New York ; and from Liverpool per Oboron."
the 4

Discovery ' I have received the following Stoves & Ranges
k ffT A 2tiws, A Blx Hule Range wilh UROIMNO If EARTII and LAfMlK So Inch

OVEN, btlrifa new feature In a family Kange.

'Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE WELL-KNOW- N

Built to Stand Hard Work.
Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Largo Assortmorit of

House Eurnishing Hardware,
" c. Ue,t Km

Well Casing and I-Iych-vulic Pipe.
matte to order, and Work of All Kip.ds in mv Line promptly attended to."

P. O. BOX 294.
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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE- -

Trip of the Mariposa Hawaiian Band-Kni- ghts

Templar.
r?AN IkancLSCo, Aug. 24, lysi.

Mr. I'wtor: It may Interest 3"our read-

er to hear tonietliin of the Mariposa's trip
up to Sau Francisco. The vast throng of
people of all nations drose'l in all colors of
tL rainbow, ou the wharf of
ll'juulutu to see the steamer leave, formed
a fpectacle that tho.--e who witnessed it from
tte kckof thf Mariiwsa will uever forget.
I have fcetrB many crowds in many different
parts of the world but I never witnessed
any other that looked at the same time so

bright, intelligent, picturesque and inter-
esting. After we had steamed out of the
harbor, short pause waiting for.the pilot
boat outride gave us an excellent opportu-

nity to admiie the bcautiesof the landscape
and to remark the charmingly snug man-

ner in w hich Honolulu unties amongst the
trees at the fot of Numm valley and
the beautiful variti-- s of foliage which

it.
Then after nuuier.:i- - alohas to the few
?nt:emen who had given us the pleasure

of tht-i- r company so f r, hut who had to re-

turn with the pilot, we fairly commenced
our voyage. W were interested to observe
the '.Sh.mdou' come out immediately after
u- - an 1 wondered whether she meant racing
with all her canvass .set, she looked men-
acingly like it. Our first business on board
was to make a mre thorough examination
of all the accommol itions and arrange-
ments than had been ios.sible before leav-
ing. The more we investigated the better
were we pleased. There was nothing that
was not excellent.

We had a quiet but pleasant party on
board, including a number of charming
ladies, some of whom were, sad to say, so
much the victime of mal de mer that we
had little opportunity of enjoying their so-

ciety before the termination of the voyage.
Not that there was much to provoke sea
sickness for notwithstanding a persistent
head wind which faced us the whole voy-

age the steamer was very steady and the
usual in guards to prevent the
commonly frisky inclinations of plates and
dishes on xa'o n tables, were never once re-

quired. All the passengers agreed that she
was the steadiest steamer they had ever
traveled on. 3Ir. IJerger after allowing the
baud boys two days for sea sickness treated
us to daily afternoon promenade concerts
which you may bo sure were highly appre-
ciated. The band boys thoroughly enjoyed
the voyage and looked very comfortable
and happy in their long warm military
overcoats. The Maripoi.i kqt up her rep-

utation for speed, making the trip in six
days and i?ht hours, averaging nearly
fourteen mi'es an hour fr the whole voy-
age. Had there not been such an unusual
continuance of hea 1 win I the voyage would
certainly have be-- n mad in less than six
Jays. The "Mariposa" has .shown herself
to be the fastest steamer afloat carryiugtho
American flag. Captain Howard besides
proving him-el- f a genial an I courteous gen-tlem- au

impressed every one with the feel-
ing that he is als a careful an I conscien-
tious commander of the very highest abil-
ity. K ich one of the officers won golden
opinions among the passengers and gave
evidence of the excellent judgment of those
who engae l them. None of us ever got
tired of singing the praises of the electric
light. It worked without a hitch of any
kin 1 during the whole voyage. The light
i absolutely perfect aud the complete secur
Itj against fire which itgives.coupled with
the facility which passengers have for il
luminating or darkening their staterooms
at pleasure during the night render it a
Loon which canuot be to highly appre
ciated. Mr. Mackintosh con lucted service
on Sunday auJ gave an excellent sermon
after which a collection was taken up in aid
of the Kpiseopal Cathedil in Honolulu
We arrived in Sun Francisco early on the
morning of Tuesday the Hth aud after
many handshakings scattered to various
parts of the city. We were just in time, for
a few days later not a room was to be got
at any of the hotels as the Kuihts Templar
were arriving daily by thousauds from all
parts of the union. At the I'alace Hotel
there were about 3,00 some of them
crowded ten to a room ami all very uncom-
fortable. The Occidental and Ii ildwiti ho-

tels were also crowded and had many hun-

dred extra Ix-d- s specially provided and oc
cupie l, hut so ably were these two hotels
managed that everyone was made comfort
able aud contented. Mr. Greeley who was
at the Hawaiian Hotel is catering at the
Baldwiu and d es it so well even under the
most difficult circumstances that a table
of unrivalled excellence is daily provided

The Conclave of Knights Templar is a
great success and they all seem delighted
I was present at a grand ball in the Median
ic's Pavilion on the Itlth, an 1 several thous
and Knights were present in their grandest
uniforms. It was a magnificent spectacle.
The Hawaiian Hand and the best other
bands nroviled the music. Though the
other band was more than a fourth larger
than the Honolulu band, it was generally
admitted that Mr. Herger and his boys gave
the best music- - Wherever the baud plays
it is greeted with most enthusiastic applause
and their excellent playing is one of the
principal topics of conversation In the city.
A ticket f.r the grand Tempi ir service last
Sunday at the Mechanic's Pavilion, was
given rue and I made an to attend,
hut after standing for more than two hours
In a crowd trying to get in, tho doors closed
and we were exclti led as the enormous
building was quite full. More thau ten
thousand people were present and I am told
that the service was most impressive. There
was a grand procesoiou last Monday, the
20th, an I another to-d-y to the Park where
the Oartield monument was unveiled. The
number of bands and bright uniforms made
th occasion very brilliant an I gay. The
city Is en fete.

IJHh the Australia, which sails at 6 I, m.

and the Maripow which sails at
3 I'. M. on Monday, take a large number of
passenger for Honolulu. The Mariposa
will have nearly eighty cabin passengers.
Residents on Kauai will be glad to kuow
that amongst the number Is Mr. Itutler of
the Pacifle Bridge Company, w ho goes with
material to erect a substantial bridge across
the Waialua river.

Dr. George William Parker recently from
Madagascar, where he was medical attend-
ant to the Ii(yal Family, is, I uuderataud, a a
gentleman of high tcientiik-- attainmeuU
and Is likely to iTove a valuable acquisi-
tion to the medical stair of the islands.
While In Madagascar he collecte I and sent
home to the Botauical Garden at Kew. near
London, no less than 1,$X medicinal plants
many of which were previously quite' uu-kno-

to science. The Doctor is also emi-
nent as a linguist and compiled an exce-
llent Malagasy grammar. Most of the other

par-senger- s are old residents returning to
their island homes and they will certaiuly
be glad to get back to the Hawaiian climate
after the cold, foggy weather we have been
having here. !

There is not much Important uew in the
papers. The courts have decided a case i

which makes it legal for Chinese from j

Hongkong or any British port to land here. ;
;

i

A place named Hal Dzoung, Tonquin, has I

been taken by the French. A German has j

invented a substitute for quinine, called
j

j
j

kairin, which he manufactures from coal j

tar. A Scotchman ha9 discovered Noah's
ark imbedded in an iceberg on Mount Ara- - j

rat aud an American who was on hand has
purchased it and will bring it over to the ;

Htates for exhibition as soon as the neces- - ,

sary arrangements can be made. Mount
Vesuvious Is unusually active so keep your
eye ou Kilauea. Uncle Snicker.

About Sngar.
There are still a few writers for the press

who cannot or will not get it through their
wooly heads that the admission or non-admissi- on

ot Hawaiian sugar into this couu-tr- y

duty free, cannot affect the price of su-

gar in California. While we have to draw
1,000 or even 100 tons of sugar a year from
other foreign countries which has to pay
duty, the cost in this city duty paid of that
1,000 or 100 tons will fix the value of Ha-
waiian sugar, duty or no duty, in this mar-
ket. The outcry from New York and Lous-ian- a

that sugar is too dear on this coast is
a dishonest one. The truth is sugar is too
cheap in this market for either the Lousia-n- a

planters or the New York refineries to
enter into competition. They know that
if the island planters instead of putting in
their own pockets the amount of duties re-

mitted, sold their raw sugar here at the
value of Manila in bond, and produced
enough of it, our California refineries would
be able to sell refined sugar in New York,
Boston aud New Orleans. They cannot do
this because they have to pay for their raws
values rated on the quotations at other
points than .San Francisco. Would any
sane man ask the Standard Refinery to sell
sugar two cents a pound cheaper when
working on beets thau when working on
Central America or Manila ravvs (the refin-
ed products being equally good) on the
ground that the Standard paid the Govern-
ment two cents a pound duty on cane sugar
raws and no duty or corresponding tax on
the beets raised in Alameda county? Would
any Lousiana paper claim that the planters
of that State should sell sugar two cents a
jxund cheajer than the parity of New York
because the sugar consumed in New Y'ork
has paid two cents or more a pound to the
national revenue, aud the Louisiana sugar
has not paid n cent ? Is it possible in mod-
ern commerce to make a difference of two
or more cents a pound in the selling price
at any place of two articles of equal intrin
sic value and equally desirable and equally
sought for by consumers? Of course not;
not even on the ground that one had paid a
tax to the government which the other had
not. Because it cost one wheat-grow- er ten
cents a bushel to transport his wheat to
some tide-wat- er point, than it cost a wheat-grow- er

on richer land, or living nearer the
same point, could the former obtain ten
cents more from the shipper or should the
latter be compelled to sell for ten cents a
bushel less? Yet it is such arrant nonsense
as this on which most of the arguments
against the Hawaiian Treaty are based.
The result is and intention of the treaty,
was, during its existence, to make the Is-lau- ds

in everything but name, a part and
parcel of the United States, a couuty of the
Pacific Coast States, without undertaking
the expense, responsibility or inconveni-
ence of having to govern them. As regards
commerce they contributo as much to the
general welfare as any of our interior coun-
ties. The proportion of imports from other
foreign countries than the United States,
admitted into the Islands is less, head for
head, than the proportion of foreign im-

ports consumed by Americans on the At-

lantic cr Pacific coasts. True our treasury
does not receive the duty on the British or
German goods entered at the Hawaiian
Custom Houses, but neither are there any
drafts on our Treasury for the expense of its
government. If we should ever annex these
Islands the duties would go to Washington
to swell the receipts, but the expense of gov-
erning and protecting the Islands would
balance tne account ana possibly leave a
deficit. Conservative people would say "let
well alone. We have got the Islands' trade
what more do we want ? " - iSTcm Francisco
Merchant.

Notes from Kauai.
We people of the islands of Kauai are so

easy-goin- g, contented and law abiding that
there is rarely ever a ripple on the surface
of our sweet au l peaceful existence. We
are not of the number who shine in what
may be termed Island Society, but when It
oo rues down to falr-- s juare business we are
not found far behind.

From Waimea to Hanalei the sugar crop
of 1833 has been satisfactory, whilst at Li- -
hue it is reported as pro ligious, one or two
outside planters are expecting to clear not
Jess than $0,0Qij each from this seasons'
crop.

Talk about gold mines. Que thousand
acres of cane land in the f,iliu district is
worth a dozen gold mines of the ordinary
class, aud I learn that the cane lands on
the Kekaha plantation once a barren
waste are now promising to become a very
valuable property.

Want of water has been the drawback
there but now that obstacle has been over
come and great rt.su Its are anticipated. A
number of our sugar plantations have fin
ished grinding, but a few, where tlje crop
hi large are still bqsy finishing off for the
season.

In parsing along the roads I observe that
plowing, furrowing, planting aud irriga-
tion are all proceeding briskly and the
canes on tne uitrereut plantations look
healthy and are growing rapidly since the
weather has been showery so that the pros-pec- U

for next seasons' crops are ahn.ost all
that planters can reasonably desire.

I must allude t the industry and perse- -

verauce of the Chinese who are reclaiming
and cultivating lauds which formerly lay
waste and makiug same profitable to them
selves a source of income to the owners
thereof and bringing revenue to the coun-
try.

We are all anxiously locking forward for
renewal or tne treaty witn the United

States, which shall give a new and great
stimulus to the general business of this is-

land and the whole country as well, Many
acres of fine cane land now almost of no
value to owners because of the expense of
bringing water on to it shall then be
brought under cultivation. X.

The British Parliament was prorogued August
24th.
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

The French Eepulsed Spanish Revolt
Quelled Cyclone in Minnesota-London- ,

August 23, A correspondent tele-

graphs from Hongkong that on the 17th instant
an attack was made by the French on Hal-Doun- g,

in the direction of Sontoi, a strong post
seven miles from Hanoi. The French force was
1,500 6trong, and the eDemy numbered 10,000.
The position was carried, but found untenable,
and a portion of the troops returned to the
river, covered by gunboats, while the rest went
in the direction of Hanoi. There have been
terrible floods, causing loss of life in Hanoi.

The French were divided into three columns,
500 each, and marched as for Sontoi. The
right column then advanced along the river
bank, supported by gunboats. After going five
miles, the enemy was found intrenched. The
gunboats fired among them, and the intrench-men- ts

were carried. The troops advanced to
; carry the fortified village with bayonets, but the

defence was so vigorous they were thrice re- -j

pulsed. Toward evening the French, finding
' their efforts were uself-- , eided to renew the

attack next morning. The center of the column
met with faint resistance and occupied Hanoi.

' Here they waited the turning movement to be
; effected by the left column. The latter advanced

along the road which the late Captain Riviere
took. Four hundred Chinese accompanied thfr
column, which reached Hal-Dcun- g, and there
found the road barred by a strong intrench-men- t.

The artillery fired into the works. The
column advanced with difficulty, owing to floods.
The horses were unused to harness, and refused
to drag the guns, aud the men took their places
in dragging the artillery. When within three
hundred yards of the enemy's intrenchments,
the French opened fire. For a time there waa
no return made by the enemy, but after some
delay they opened with a tremendous fusilade,
which checked the advance of the column. It
was now manifest that the position could not he
carried by direct attack. A flank movement was
impossible, so the French column retreated.
The enemy, shouting in triumph, issued from
their intrenchments and bean the pursuit.

I They pressed around both flunks of the retreat-- :
ing columns. The French then opened with ar-

tillery, firing shell into the ranks of the pursu-
ing forces, but the enemy continued to follow
their retreat. The French preserved excellent

; order, and carried everything off the field, in-

cluding their killed aud wounded. At 4 in the
afternoon the enemy suddenly drewoff. The
French column reached Hanoi at 7 in the even-

ing, completely exhausted. The center coin mm
also returned to Hanoi. The right column occu-

pies the position which the enemy evacuated.
Washington, August 14. Commander Pear- -,

son, commanding the Wachnsett, reports to the
Navy Department the arrival of that vessel at
Apia, Samoan Islands, May 10th. Curtain
Pearson forwords a description of a terrific

. storm, accompanied by shocks of earthquake,
which visited the Samoan group ou the night of
March 14th, wrecking several merchant vessels
and causing considerable damage on shore.
The American brig Sheet Anchor of San Fran--
cisco, CiiptairJMarvil, was driven on a reef and
became a complete wreck. The Captain and

' steward were lost. The American schooner
j Eliza, of fcau Francisco, Captain Smith, dragged
j anchors and grounded, but was hauled off only
j slightly damaged. The German vessels Bolide,

Venezuela, Vavan and Apia, either sank or were
j wrecked ou the inner reef. The east end of the
i Island of Savaii was visited by a tidal wave,

which swept away all the houses within a quar--
: ter of a mile of the beach for a distance of fif- -

teen miles along the shore. The Catholic chapel
in Savaii waa prostrated and ten persons killed.
The storm was uot preceded by any unusual
phenomena, the only indications observed being
a fall of the barometer of C8-1- 00 of an inch from
noon to midnight, and a gradually increasing
wind from S. S. E. from Apia to Tahiti, Society
Islands.

Paris, August 25th. A telegram was received
by the Minister of Marine from Sagon to-da- y,

announcing that the French had bombarded and
captured the fort and batteries at the mouth of
the Hue river, after a brilliant land attack. The
operations occurred on the 18th, 19th and 20th
Seven hundred Anamites were killed during the
engagement. The only casualties suffered by
the French were seven men slightly wounded
The Anamite Court is greatly alarmed at the
movement of the French.

Latest accounts from Leo de TJrgal report that
on the arrival af the loyal troops at that plac
a portion of the rebel garrison crossed the bor-
der into French territory, and the remainder
submitted.

Sydney, August 13. The action against the
proprietors of the Sydney Morning Herald for
contempt of Court, in publishing articles re
flecting upon the conduct of Mr. Justice limes.
in connection with the libel case, Anderson vs.
the proprietors of the same journal, was com
menced to-da- y, and partly heard ; but at the
rising of the Court was adjourned to Monday
next, the 20th instant.

Melbourne, August 13th. Mr. Robert Stout,
of New Zealand, who is now on a visit here, de
livered a lecture on Free Thought at the Opera
House last night, to a large audience.

London, August 9. It is believed in official
circles that the Imperial Qovernment will yet
adopt a protectorate over the Pacific islands and
New Guinea, under the guise of an extension of
the High Commission's jurisdiction.

London, August 25th. The Standard's cor
respondent at Hongkong says : A steamship
from the south reports that as she passed Hue
the French fleet was seen moored opposite the
forts defending the town, which seemed to be
in French hands. A quieter feeling prevails at
Canton.

A rpmor that Earl Spencer bad ben assassi:
natej August 24th caused great excitement in
Dublin ; it was false.

The Count de Ckambord left a legacy to the
Pope ; the European press declares his death
will have no influence on French politics.

A French aronaut was carried four miles sus
pended by Vxd fingers, which caught in a rope.

fn a duel, near Posen? a German Captain was
killed.

lenna, August 26th. The Press says : The
will of Count de Cbambord was opened Friday,
and nothing was found concerning the political
wishes of the Prince.

Chicago, August 23th. Dr. I. P. Tisdale of
Honolulu is stopping at the Tremont House
with his family and as the Doctor is largely in-

terested in sugar culture, owning several planta
tions in the Hawaiian Islands, a reporter called
upon him to ask abont the condition of the
traffic, and what grounds there were for the
charge that Chinese spgais were imported free
of dnty via Hcnolplu ? Pr. Tisdale said
"There is absolutely nothing in the charge, It
would be impossible to carry such a scheme into
executton, for beside the difficulty attending the
transfer of cargoes, the American Minister and
American Consul at Honolulu would have to be
brought up, as well as the Custom-hous- e author-
ities at San Francisco and Portland, Oregon.
Another point is that our whole crop only
amounts to abont 64,000 tons, which fa a mere
drop in the sugar market. A Commission has
been sent out there to inquire into the whole
question. What their report may be I cannot

predict. The present treaty was for seven
years, and then at the expiration of one year
from the end of the seventh, it could be closed
by either party. The seven years finished in
September some time, and there has been
great effort on this account to produce as large
a yield as poesible. This year's crop will,
therefore reach 05,000 tons, and it will be the
largest crop ever made before or hereafter, for
although new lands are being opened to culture,
the old lands are being rapidly exhausted. You
will find that the sugar yield of the Hawaiian
Islands will never surpass the present figures.''

London, August 14th. A dispatch from Cet-tinj- e,

Montenegro, says a reign of terror exists
in the village of Kessavo, in Alneana. The Ar-van- ts

are murdering the Christians, and all the
latter who can get away are fleeing from the
country. The Turkish officials connive at the
outrages on the Christians, and have arrested
and exiled a number of" priests. In the Ipex
District 92 persona have been murnered and 23
villages have been abandoned.

Paris, August 24th. Republican journals
speak respectfully in regard to the death of

Count de Chamhord, and unite in paying homage
to the sincerity of the deceased. The Royalist
papers have appeared with mourning borders,
and are reserved iu their comments regarding
the consequences of the Count's death. The
body will be hwied by the side of that of Charles
X. The will of the Count will be opened in the
presence of a high official of the Austrian Court.

London, August 2Cth. There was a collision
at 3 o'clock this morning off the Eddystoue
light, in the English channel, between the
French steamer St. Germain, from Havre for
New York, and the steamer Woodburn, from the
East, by way of the Suez Canal. The Wood-bur- n

immediately sank, and eighteen of her
crew were drowned. The St. Germain, in a dis-

abled condition, arrived at Plymouth and
landed the passengers saved from the Wood-bur- n.

New York, August 2Cth. A telegram from
London states that the possibility of another

Franco-Germa- n war absorbs all the interest at
present. Bismarck's game is supposed to be
that, by exciting the German press to make
wanton and baseless charges against France, he
will discredit the Republic and contribute to the
restoration of the monarchy. The time is op-

portune, in consequence of the Count de Cham-bord- 's

death. There is also symptoms of a mo-

narchical coalition in Europe, as the King of
Kouinaiiiu, the King of Servia, the King of
Greece and the Frince of Bulgaria are going on
a visit to the Gtrniau and Austrian courts dur-
ing the Autumn maneuvres.

Owatonna, Min.t August 22d. Meager tele-
graphic advices were received here early "this
morning ol a terrible accident that oceured be-

tween Rochester and Zanbrata, Minn., on the
Rochester and Northern division of the Chicago
and Northwestertern Railroad, by which about
one hundred people were killed and wounded
The train wrecked was that w hich leaves Roches
ter abont 4:15, arriving at Zanbrata about
p. m. It was caught in a severe wind and hail
storm that prevailed in that vicinity between 4
and G o'clock in the evening, and while running
at high speed was lifted from the track, A gen
tleman who had been at the scene of the disas
ter described it as one of the most horrifying
railroad accidents ever seen. Every car in th
train is completely wrecked and almost literally
shattered to pieces. By the sudden stop caused
by the train leaving the rails, the unfortunate
passengers were buried beneath the debris, kill
ing many and injuring nearly every person
about the train.

Madrid, August 19. Quiet having been re-

stored throughout Spain, the various bodies of
gendarmerie engaged iu quelling the receut up
rising have returned to their former stations
Provincial officials are actively inquiring into
the causes of the rebellion. Documents found
on au insurgent who belonged to the Northern
Army show that the Masonic societies have been
influencing the army since 1870. Among the
documents is a circular issued by a junta from
Paris on the occasion of the formation of the
Dynamite Left, setting forth every contingency
likely to arise. It was intended that the first
movement should be made in 1878 and another

in 18S1.

Winona, Minn., August 22. At 11 o'clock
last evening a cyclone struck the northern
part of the city of Rochester, Minn., mak
ing a clean sweep. Elevators, residences,
the engine-hous- e and other property along
the rallraod was completely demolished.

Mayor Whitton telegraphs: "Twenty-fou- r
killed and forty wounded. The city is

in need of clothing, food and assistance.
Among the killed are John M. Cole, propri
etor of the planing mill,"

Superintendent Sanburn of the Winona
and St. Paul Railroad telegraphs: "The list
of killed and wounded Is hourly increasing.
The storm swept three towns, Winona, Uti- -
ca and St. Charles, in Winona county. Job
Thornton was killed and several others in
jured."

Reports from Dodge county indicate much
damage and great loss of life.

Mayor Ludwig of Winona, with a corps
of surgeons, left for Rochester this morn-
ing.

History of Sugar,
The word sugar Is probably derived from

th Sanscrit word sarkara, which in the
Persian became hukker. It is supposed by
Humboldt to have been known to the Chi-
nese in very early times, and it was iu use
by the ancient Jews, and that the Hebrew
word occurring frequently in the Old Teste-men- t,

sometimes rendered "calamus," and
sometimes "sweet cane," has reference to
it. Sugar Is mentioned occasionally by the
early, hjatarians, as, Kbcmey frorn. reeds,"
"8accharon,,' etc., and many medicinal
properties are by them ascribed to it. It
introduction into Europe for dietetic pur
posed was in some measure due to the cru
saders. There can be little doubt but that
the sugar cane is natural to many islands
in the West Indies as well as In parts of
South America and the Sandwich Islands,
but it appears to be equally clear that the
natives were not acquainted with the means
of extracting sugar frqm it until after the
Spanish and Portuguese colonization. So
quickly, bovveyer, did the manufacture
spread that, according to testimony of Qvi- -

deo, no fewer than thirty sugar miUs were
established in Hispauiola (St. Domingo,)
in 1535; and in the island of St. Thomas,
(Portuguese,) in 1620, there were 70 works,
each employing not fewer than 20Q slaves.
and 4Q ships being loaded yearly with the
produce. We find that in 1726, the French
produced 33,000 hogsheads of sqgr in St.
Domingo, in 1742, 70,666 hogsheads.

ine art of rennins sugar was nracticed in
Englapd ip JofJ. Pepver Journal.

Cholera Deaths.

London, August 19. Deaths from chol
era in Egypt on Saturday, 310, including 50
at Cairo. Another death from cholera has
occurred at Beyrout, Syria.

Lopdon, August 19. Thirty-tw- o persons
died from cholera in Alexandria qn Satur-
day,

to
one being a British soldier.

RED TAPE.

Why Minister Daggett Cannot Give TJs a
Lecture on the Sandwich. Islands.

iVirjriuis (Xev.) Entt rprise.
Our people had stt their hearts upon u lecture

by Hon. R. M. Daggett, Minister to the Ha-

waiian Islands, who is at home on leave of ab-

sence, only to be disappointed. Red tape is in
the way. The following invitation was pre-

pared, aud hud yesterday received some nine
feet of signatures, when the matter came to Mr.
Daggett's ears. He at once stated that the laws
of the United States do not permit a Minister to
lecture upon a country to which he hns been
sent :

To Hon. Rollin M. Daggett Sir : The unde-
signed, citizens of Virginia City, herewith in-
vite you to address the people of this com-

munity on the subject of the " Sandwich
Islands,'' their political and social condition,
commercial relations to the Great Republic, and
other topics relating thereto, such as you may
deem of valae or interest. Should this invita-
tion meet with your acceptance, it is desired
that you will please designate the time when it
will best suit your convenience to respond to
this public appeal.

Mr. Daggett says were it permissible it would
give him great pleasuie to talk for an hour or
two about the Islands, and all that he saw and
learned there, but it would be improper for him
to deliver a public lecture upon the political,
comiui rcial or any other of the affairs of the
Hawaiian Kingdom. He feels honored by an
invitation signed by so many Comstockers, of all
pursuits and professions, and desires to tender
his thanks to all for the complimeut.

A SECOND INGOMAB.

A Comstocker, just up from the Bay, says
Minister Daggett landed iu San Francisco
dressed in Sandwich Island fashion, which ap-

pears, to be quite primitive, and well calculated
to show the thews and muscles. He had a
bunch of grass girded about his loins, aud car-

ried a banana leaf over his shoulder.

Entirely False.

A few days ago the Bishop of Olba and Father
Leonora were invitedjto pick a suitable site at Kaa-kaak- o

for the residence of the sisters of charity.
For some occult cause the site chos-

en by the Bishop has been changed, and a very dis-

agreeable one ia now indicated. This cannot give
much satisfaction to the Roman JCsitholic feeutle-me- n

who have interested themselves in this move-

ment. Wednesday Contemporary.
Yes it is true that a few days ago the

Right Iieverend Bishop of Olba and Father
Leonore chose a site for the residence of the
Sisters of Charity, but the allegation that
the site chosen by them has been changed
is simply entirely false. This is a sample
of the despicable system of chi
cancrv which our baffled, blunder
ing and malicious contemporary is
now entirely devoted to. Not con-
tent with the truth ut all, it perpetrates
the most glaring prevai ications, and in the
heat of its rancor utters anythint? that sat-
isfies Ps disappointed lust for place, which
is the fountain of all is malignant opposi-
tion.

J. BOPP & CO.,

No. 74 King Street,

LALLhS IN AM. KINDS OK

AVJNG SECURED lUE KEIIV1CES OF A
Good UptaoMerer, we are prepared to do

anything in iliat liue.

We are the Sole Agents for

(BED AND LOU WE),

The dhortebl Sofa (only live feetliiug); the largest ted
and the strongest fraiae ; ia the most simple iu

it construction, and ran be changed
into five different positions.

FURNITURE
Of all kinds made to order and repaired, and good work

guaranteed.

PRICKS R K A S O A H Ii Gi
"Telephone No. 143. aull-tf- w

A. S. CLEGHORN &, CQ
Importer and dealf re, at the old corner of

Forth and Waianuinui streets, Hilo.

Oomo One, Oomo Vll.
And secure ycr bargains at reduced raten, wher

you will find a large assortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DKV GOODS.
CLOTUIXC,

PA CY GOODS.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HARDWARE
AD SADDLER).

And all goods that are kept in a well-foun- d

country store.

Fresh Groceries received by eery vessel from thet!ot.

rftvelers ru ru.i tor tne oicano wiu ao wu in
a ill n H am1 aecuring Haddles, bridles, rubber coat, etc.

jlylS w3m

CREAM CA!MDIES.

i. ivioixvisoivy;
Importer & Home Manufacturer of Canflies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Xo. 112 Fort Street, Just ibore Hotel St.,

IIa fust ma.le Urge addition to his eatabliihment, mod U
now prepared Co furnish to the trade, tbe Honolulu pal,

lie, and residents on the other Island', the VKK Y

FIXEST of IIOJIK-.UtD- E ft, Illl'ORTEI) Cl.YDIES,

Uf all Description. AT VfcRY REUCCKD PKll'Eri,
Receive Fresh Camliea by every arrival. He flu iranteea the
puritr of hi roods. T II K CRKt.M C'UIEsare a specialty with him, and are made by the be.t mapo-factare-

in California, and received fresh bjr every s(eanit-r- .

Sqda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

T5E BEST ICE CREAM IU THE CITY- -

The BEST BRAXD? of '"HOICK CftiARri lwaw on hand.

NOTICE.
the aern of acgcst. isai, i, the undkb-sicne- d,

bonj?ht the entire interest of Chiug Fob iuand to the stocks, bu4lne and store. No. 260 Xauanuavenue, situated at Puuuni. All accounts doe and wing
the said business before the above date, wil) be settledand collectei fc,y the stfl Ching Pon.

aS5-4t- w US! hlS

Ljcan &

Wo. 105 and 107 Fort

jPost Office Box 38.

LCAX & JOHXSOX have just received a beautiful lot of Tai lor Suits uibolstered in ilk, Silk and l'lusb, Plush and Hair Cloth. Uair- - Mh in,Reps, that they will sell it the lowest prices, possible.

LP JOHNSON have just received by - Suez " a huge assortment ofrolding bteamer Chairs that should be inspected by everv
"

on. coiitemi.htmg a sea voyage. 1

AT LYCAN & JOHNSON'S can be
ceived by " Suez," and " Australia. '

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large
tiucrvin tauie-s- , v ri us, ana nigh and low Chairs for tho little folks.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have some very cheap and some expensive lied-roui- n

Isuits.

LYCAN & JOHNSON hiaye the tmly
ments in Honolulu.

LYCAN" k JOHNSON have the only
to be found m this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell ir ore 1 lunos
..we, wiM,WW1ni,i uie liisiaunieni plan, take old instruments inchange, and lease them allowing thp irmtnl tr i ......ni .... i

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep cin-jt!th- : in the Music line.
LYCAN & LOHNSON have the celebrated Herring iat, Kire and JWlarproof Safes to sell.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep constantly in stock tho
Book Shelves, Clock Slielves, side

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large
thing to put on the Center Table.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of Japanese Vase J,,,,,.nese Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c, &e. ' '

LACAN & JOHNSON have a large stock of Toys, Dolls, Too! Chests. DollCarnages, &c, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only large stock of Picture Motil.linCornice Moulding to be found in Honolulu.
LYCAN & JOHNSON 1 lave a very

Colors, Engravings and Chromos that
LYCAN & JOHNSON havo in their. .i t t ioniy proiessionai nouse decorator in

to harmonize, consult him.

LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture I

Moulding, poles and ri ngs in Brass,

Johnson,

LYCAN & JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete or l.artial fur-
nishing of residences.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else.
r XT-"- XT - rmrnirkT.u Ly a ouilawa propose to sell

fair profit, and not at the high figures
III XXIMIUIIUU.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the best Sewing Machines for family, and man-ufactunn- g

purposes and sell them at from 20 to $J-- r each.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked, and will deal justlyby everyone Answering all of their correspondents and shipping good

t.O the other Tsl:mdj nvnmi.f li- - oi.-- l .1,. ll :.. i.:.. . a i ?; :: iand quality.
maylH

0dd Foit

Per S.

arid ihmi i,t)

have l,Mi( fW fcoi,

oljwhicli ar;

Tins Potted
Cocoa, Bottles
Bottles Chili Whole

in Tomato Sauce, Soused
Fried Smelts,
Stuffed Olives. Truffled

in

And a
Alio hanl

Jg Goods free to any of the
given to orders, Island and city.

WvHd.Vwtf

PEK80XS TAXABLE I'KOfKRTY
the Second Judicial D.ntr.et of the Hawaiian

Kiuguuut-riu- u to aay,

MsUkal, L.aMHi una Kabssltwr.
l40" tlt U'Tax Appeal for saidlurisdiction will hold their for the heariua ofappeals at the following times and places, viz

AT October and 2.

AT M.VKAWAO COUUT-UO- L SE, October aud 18.S3.

AT AI Kuhipalaoa, October 12, 113.
AT Mil A IN A COURT-HOUrt- E, October aud 16, l&sa or
AT MOLOK AI, Pukoo, October 20 22, 183.
AT HAN COTKT-HOC3- Jctober 25 au 26, UJ.

At which times ami all aDneals fr...n

ot the Boards of Appeal for the ieooua Judi- -cfcl District.
L.ahains, August 1, 1883. su2.V4tw

.,1

13 HEREilY TUAlboth of Ooal. r,d"r
the ftrm name of Chung Le Jin.,urtl merchanduM

4j tiswaii.
Stt. MJN VVAB. h

IXN".A agist 22. 1863--. V au25-4t- w

- - -
-- o-

iVo. 1?J.

all of the Music jiis-- t re- -

of Uaby Carriages, Swin-- i,

assortment of small Musical Inotru- -

of 11 AN OS and

than :il r.fl..i- - .l....!..,
ex- -

la assortment o
ami Ac.

assortment of Center Tables and every.

and

arre assortment of im
they will sell bolou-'n.wfin- ,,

enn.lov Mi- - W n
tin country If you want

Cornices and keep Cornice
Ebony and Walnut.

all goods handled by them at n
usually asked for goods iu their line

m men power to j.iease in inice

wtf.

ruf tHor:

Bottles Chutney,
Lemon Paste,
Boxes
Kegs Anchovies,
Fendon
Mackerel iu Oil,

Too to
fresu lot of

city, aiaJ attention
Telephone Xo. 21.

A a A

A. (j. KLMN, Stock; Uroker
Or if. Adaiua, Auction.

TsMK AMI MO.M'.V- ,- Ul'I.L.vj ana Hears buy lj,ute yu--ll Hhort

MO.MEV TO LOAN
O N S T i) CK K, ; O N D H.

any poo.1 collateral, at low rale of interest
nail ly

l K. DAVID ATfKND TO MAT- -

KICIIAUD BICKEUTON.
Jly2H w2ju

I7E, THE I'NDEUMIONF.I). IIKIR9 OF '1 HE LATE
II H AKl-'OL- deceased, do herety forbid all persons

from trespassing r.vt--r or upon our land at I'o'aiiBl,
Maui, the saiue as described in R. P. No. 1,118.

Kulean. .No. 6.5J8. We also strictly forbid all auwaisfrom running through said laud. In witness whetsof wv
ave hereunto signed our JOEL HA STOLE,

OMLD JUAKUOL
Ilonolulu, AuRast 22, 1SS3. aott-wl-

S. J. LEVEY CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Fellows ftreet. I tnolulu

HAVE RECEIVED.
S. Hankow from London and fc. S. and

W. G. Irwin from San
large varied tm f

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY

GROCERIES,
Which canuct.fail t.If uioHt.la.stilk. r I.m f fh....

Teas, Plotted Meals, etc.
A;f;w

Artichokes,

Colorovv,
Mackerel

Anchovies

Shrimps,
French 1 'it-Ides- ,

Cooked Quail,
Mackerel,

Oil,

Broiled Chicken (very nice), Lime Fruit Sauce (a new article).

Other Articles,
ou

ROBERTS'
Wliicli Will bo Sold at Cents per lb.

delivered part
both from the

GrTVE TTft
H0TICE TO TAXPAYERS.

ALT. OWXJNQ
j

iu on

Af! h,",.bJ boards
seMion

:

YTAILUKU CQVIIT-HOUS- 1 Mil,

i 5,

LAN

15

n l

A I

places To.tSAplTT1' CrUfl'd l",he

president
II. I.

COPARTNERSHIP
NOTICE OrVKN i

. CoupSr5eeJ5.j

Dated LEW

i
' - ,t

Street, Honolulu.

Telephone

found latest

assortment

assortment ORGANS

f I.,

JiiCKt
corner Brackets,

Paint V"i.rt.
,
i

. .
v

a a a .r a a4

everything

Lambi-oin'- s

only

"

utiouttil

FigH,
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In i,au-- " affairs .1 mug tin p't there
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. mi'J t itu 'he t'J trJ-'- - filing "f
;itv ,- - i'-- axur:il .'irvl.-. There

'" atuoug doalrrs sud speculator
i
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in tUc 5iib.tar.ti.I. eu I irm.. niture wi me
ut iitiupis-e- d pro.perit which mark all

..he-- . .f trad-- ; and agncult.u-a-l UUtrrpr iu

tit vi.uu King lui. Lea ling buiiue- - men are

print
I l:nuif--

i

w..i.-- . it li g r.i -- a.i f .m i ;ui
..lt .n or
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iiil f.re- -'?,ti nitd-i- f-t

U I III I KI-- : I' ! '"ll'llll
' " '1 1.1 11 i'-- l s

a:i I :oHlc pers
of the Kll.gl

Sin. U.t S,:.ir.hv M '"-- - 4U uini-u- sl

BniWr.f f.roigua. i ! at I'm. p..rl. i'h S. S.

Australia I ' Sml... t " lliripo-.af.llow- -

""" t'4,"; ,u u" ,Ub irJ4 oi m .i. '.i.
tli- - t r F.vi and t . - i.xu r CU is Spreck--

oil t :' : nl- -' 1 ' r'x ' J ,4t 1 ' xv'"

Mver. All f ti "i1'1 lir-i'"rB''-
"

f !n y " I 1. ull.h iU4teriI
wUicli .,re t . .! a "Hy lw,'r-- e f activity no I

oulv tu war iu trk; rui Ai' u 1:15 u ina-- r una
-
th I the p'rk wlfe,L Somebody horse

3 Y.ntr.t.a .:..Iou.-- s. taTecIpt McPrt'e."' cb"d! - Prkr
fe rt; ttiJ tares lr i ri lit

and tUi lU.iii.ic. with suar. ri.;e and

j.ii Jv f.r Sn Fra-- i iw . It i t'itt t'lefv:

hi bvjii a iMUii J jrabl- - fIliu oil in thuoxp rt
ar priiieipil iil-iu- pr.l i.-- r ioiue liltlo time,

t iu4irary nttural tMUieoat tii." to
iuiv a:iti.-ipit- t a giinl a'ljan l 1, f.ir-t bur; w

unJ .. -- 1 ut - I r. vival .f tli evp irtatiou trde.
Till ll 'I 1" i'l I 1 1 ill IT i :t 'Ulii' ! o ' I

,!i ,iu; f r t 1 v V il.l r, "i i.d fi t il i k--j I

re ilU. but "t pljnt itl-r- i nil I all otii-- .

r 11U11 I - ' i" ii.it a i lu.'liti .Hi i to hold
fi.-i- r inter jti in hu I in ' '' i'i of lu;i-e- r

pri.re. At lit M u lay'a .i-j- of tha II iiio-lul- a

St'. k and UiiJ t'i-r- e were no salt s

mad'-- .

V.- -. ordui to lit ? r j urt-- . fr .11 abroa I tho San
Frati. 1 U4 in u r .ii lively. aluouU
tu, weii 1'iai of tiii luirKi-- t m No York is

n nri'mi tin pri- - for local reriues

Utvn 11 t 1 f r 1 ii - w-- . k.. Culi eutrifu-gi- U

in No Y . hivj k ,'. i ly at 7 tc.
fr O.i" until t'.i I'ith. 'imhi!j wh iuiImI
7',.-- . W ..i t ; J i at 7' . '' M niiU foil off

aad tUt Siii i 6.1Gtwo pniif on 7i!i nnt n
m;- -.

KIL'E. -- TU" Eiteru dciiiud lm beii quite j

heavy f .r choice, m- Carolina ii near at hand ;

and chau.n way Ie epe-t-- shortly. We quotf. j

common clioi.-- e I 'a f'i 3c; u i..
FLOL'U. .Id -- n Gatr-- , 2. f. . b. Fl Dora-

do., it l'.
III'. AN'. $17 o f'L SI" pr Ion. f. o. b.

II lliLEY. N'. 1 fe-- d. 1 IVt 0111 to a ifis-pora- ry

crt.er.
G4TS. N-- - 1 $1 7 r,t '
U AY. Wild oat. compreK'd. 1J o t. o. b.

Wheat, eompr Ill A ''C 9lV. larga l.alei.
U S'l'-iJI-

BKH'k-S.-sl- l pr M.
Wt)()L. Southern an 1 Joa.Uin. ll't f,i I";

X.rth-rn- . 17 'C ile.
I'll VII rFII. -- E.i ill h lvic.-- i Mumg tlirouli

rn rr rue mraiiii i Hi'' a.i active bj-tiue- wn
dou we.k al ly rat s in iu nt imtanCM
and at the I4- at an d in.-.--

. W. d -- u I miu;.-a- n

i'.'wiI at l7-- f '' l Iivr-rpl- . and oJ-- 6 Ui. ."i ,

t'ork. I". K. llivrc a.i I Vutwei . ir.m o.i S o7-- .

Cork I". K. At lt-i- t due niirk't inactive j

Wheat in moving lr.-.-l- 0:1. 1 we expi-e- t sw.ii to see

business re vc.

POUT OF HONOLULU, II. I.
iHKIVtIA

CoMiwhi Friday, Ausu-i- l 31.

Stmr Mokoltl. Mcirrifir, for Koulau. Oakn, with 4:6
ba rue

IVusrwiiE Satur lay, dcptem,l--- r 1.

Stiur' R s Cjmrp.n. from Kanil. with M7I pkj,'
.Er. i'.h. tiai psU.lv, 1 bbl tallow. 11 hoi'-s- , and 24 bead

Ct'i2r Kilaua Hon. lriu Kahului. Maul
v-!.- r Watlele. trom M.uik", Maul, with 2 pkiia su0'ar

aith 'JoU paddy luerchaudiae, pk. c
j c cigar.

lect. e..Terns.Cww.t-8.iii.l- y,

tit
mail, 31 HUiu"'t

ill AT

in

ir

1

S.-b- r Kiuiua. from llilo. Hawaii
3hr F.halini, from Wataluv shu. with HW b ii sMar

. hr Mm Keikl. Iroin Lanai, with 22U he.--

gchr M'rri, from Koolau, Uahu
Monday. September 3.

Strnr Waimanal'., Nelm. from Waimanalo, Uahu
8 l.r Rainbow, from K.ulau. Oabu

. kr Waioli, from Fsauhsu, llavaii, with r0 bai(sHxar
aVhr ranshi. from llanal-- i. kautl, with 1HW bas pa.ldy

Tuesday, ekptember 4.

Btrnr C U Bishop. Cameron, from Kauai, via Waianae
with ( acral auetckaudise

aWarWaiebu, 1'aukas, with 400
ml 4r

Wednesday, September 5.

btair Iwalani, Bates, from Maut.aad Hawaii, with 21Si
pks ur, 2u h.ad cattle, hid-'s- . and 12 bas coflW.

x-b-r Merrill, fn.m Ltbaiua, Maui, with 1 horse,
4 li..gi and lot "I Kcurral merchandise

1 hnrsday, ej.teuiber
Schr Pohoiki, from Puna, Hawaii, with 30 cords lire-wo-

Hcbr hleki.slu. bi. from Hsnalri. Kauai, with 512 ba
faddy

.Hchr Mans, from llil . Hawaii, with J 0 bax" suar
. hr Haleakala. In.ui llilo, Hawaii

hi-h- Jennie, from Kauai
Friday, Sept.-iabe- r 7,

him Iwalani. Bate:., for Maui aud Hawaii
:n:hr Rainbow. r Hawaii

F.'EEioy.
1 S Auittralta, fr.)iu su 1 raiici-c- o

Monday, Septf iuber 3.
Stair Mariposa (Asa Howard, f day. and 1. hours from

lnMark CainerK-- (luj, H.it'.irl. day from au
Fraii.-isi'-

Tuenday. September 4.

Am tera Eva, We kman, from l.wrnka. Cal. !tpt 4
Clana spre-k.e- i t m). LHew, from San Iraucisco,

).pt 4
WeilneslAy,

Brnc W 11 Meyer (Am), Uelauey. from San

UtPtHTl'KtS.
CotsrwiAR Saturviar, Septeaiber I.

Mary Alice, tr Ila awa. Moanui aJ
Kanalo. Maiokai

1oatwuc Sunday. Sepmber 2.
atiur WaimaBal..Nrl4on, for Waimaaalo, Uaha

Mod. SeptsmberS.
ftmr KiUnea II. Sean, for Kabalui. Maui

Loremeo. for Mam and Molokai
Mur Mokulit. for Oabu
Stmr ' H BMhop. sm.-roa- . for Kauai
rehr Waimala. for Honmun and papaikoa, llassii
)& Wallele, lor Malik- -, Maui

TaesdAy, S. ptemlr 4.
tatmr LakUk. Kiaa, for Mam an 1 Hawaii
Hi-ta-r Catenas, for llanaiel. ka iai
aV hr Etawkai, for Waialua. Uaha
av-h- r Law, for Uilo, Hawaii
rk-h- r Paoalii, for Hanalei, Kauai
S. hr Marion, tea-- Knkaiba.

op Uihilanl, far Waioa.-- , ahii
Wedaee lay, e.temWr a

ttt Liholiho, for Wainae, Oahu
Schr Mile Morris, for Koolau. Uahu

Rainbow, Ko4aa. Uaha
Thmrsday, September .

trwr James Makee. McDonald, for Kauaivia Waiaaae
fckr Mettle M.rnU,for Lahaina. Maui
ehr j 1'aauhan. Hawaii

for Ewa, Oahu
rVhr Josvphine, for tvi, Uaha

Poaxiox.
liHI Peasacola, Erben. for Yokohama
S 8 Aastralia, Bannerman, for
Am bktae Lureka, Lee, for Sao Fraocisco (la ballast

Wedaesday, September B.
Bark Klainore f Am), J enk. for San Friucii,

PASSE.VGKRS.
AAKIVALS.

rnim V'.k..l..: -- . . .. ItV V" a noil. September 1 Bar C K'ifSff lid 14T . U T . I

Wall h r .7 7' . " ......... j 11 i ii
i- - i :-- '".uaer. wire ana cmia. l c and

Unls Ma,1;"- - WOrey. Frof M airoaalem, W.l-Mrp- h

v. 'nVj?!f Beckwith, Mr Prichara. Mr
From Kauai, per C B Bishop, September 5 Cr

I

I

I

W m'en and wife. Mn V E and child, J W UhD.11 Xrlter, A Irvcri.l. Mr Weibokp, D A Hamilton, U Mnn-l"- n.

A I'.li'hop, K w Coaten. L Kahlbaum, Mri Cocrt'lt
and 5 rbil-lrpu- , A li Wilcox, f t wher. O Krown, C
Arneman. and l'h deck

fr.ioi Uwii. r Liki-lik-- , gptmbr 2 T II Davtf.J II sip.-r- , J Wjlliam w Bwd, II CAuntin, i tiLlf, D WuitLeT, w I'urdy, K WalU.e. L Fe-- r,
U W Cbtir.--ta.il- . Mia L C"o-y- , MimKUodct, Misa J Mo

Cl-an- , ilrn K M h'uw and ttaud, Mr C L Wight and
11.11a, Jlns'i v UUr. Mm Uaaiilurd. A wila aod
3 r tulari n. Mr Le Luy and 2 rhlldreu. J A Kennedy and,'' M lk and wile. M: M lanieU. Koki, A V
11 tt Mm l arke, A L. Miiit'i. Mr Uaalalea, Mra W

lliljkuiki au-- l ctaild, Mr t li Coney and ton, Mrs
J Lever and child. K Adams, wife aoa A ctaildrcn. Kv

SlveW. Mia C Maliue and child. Ker L Baldwia.
Mr BeanelJ, Mia L. funnel J. W Y lioraer. Mia C 3an-0rl-

frr Aaatralla. fruui tjaa franciaco. 8ptembr 2 Mrs
Hopper acd Uaukter, J JsiJ. wifs and servant. J Hyman
and wifo, A Lbler, wile and infant. Miss Louia Vaaa,
J" J T Witi-rboi- and 3 cnildxea. X1M nnaer. ur u
W' l'jker. wife, 2 cbildrva and ervaat. Mra C J riabul,
Mr acd .Vli. Lever, Mr lswer. J H Bran, Ue aad
til l. Mm ti .uu-- . Mr iiulmee, II K Hulllstir, M r M

i.'.o-c- t. f 5, hulrx. wife and i ctaildreu, Mr Nseduaiu.lit U I Bend, li :ra. aod aJCbiaeae.ti na .'m k'ranci-- , pr Carbanen, Hepiember ' I I
lu rani, A L nllit-- r J a. Keg n. Jan Robinaua.

r m ;m rauriaco, per Maripuea. neptmuUer J K
Urair auj ame. Jane McLean, Hubert McLean, Mrs- brrbari an J . iiiid. U ilaUtvad and wife. Thomas Litti- -

b.rii, u - rtr.j, iicrxe Nafel, Oeor( Ltaert, 'rsnk
i.-r- vi j, Mrx, II Mem. itt l rr, Mra J Muuier and
biiUreji. - liuiuer anl wiia. 1 M Lewi. Miaa I.lun

1 erry, p W While, V L II ijwilt. J M Oat Jr. li Wilder,
mn, 1 ii t.a(ir, 1 ' aw uriiiiui. c r

Vli- -, t i.uieu, Mra t Uailey acd aervanl, Williaju
trutr, t l Marxian. A J Luurt wriirbi and wile. JoUu

Kaler, Ir J Wclih and child, 1 11 Hitchcock aad wift..
rm joeutein anl inlant, J C Bailey. Samuel Jiott, II

S. huuler. iii- -( Lucu. C K Miller, B baoiael. John...jr., rmi .ewiosn, Kev A MclBtoeh and wire, vr j
"luiin, u A Jlii-V-

, L A BtK:kley, J I Woodward, lla
i.aai.i ( aua 2i teeraa'e.r roiu turfii. cal, per Lva, Awpteiuber 4 Kraace.am hr-in- . i:o, per ( Uu bpreckela, aathor aud Moucure D.

ul-Joh-
n W K Triage, V

'ley.
rum Ka iai, via Waiaaae. per C al Bishop,

uiuct; ana oij uec.
XV'ii "'Aii rau.-iHi'o-

, per W 11 Meyer, 5 T

Kroiu Maui a4 Hawaii, per Ienlaul, bepteiuoer A U
K II 1'nuiwi lkehke, ii K Priui-ea- a AjiuIsuI, i W

. . iw ii.--, .visa uarnifs, jaiaa A.
Baca, t: S Sjeuc-r- . W M UilUrd. Mrs K W Kulier audcbikl, Mra Oinliui; and sou. Mlas U Babcock. V H Allen,ivin, w CoraeIl. A Barnea. 2 MUes Wil- -

Jir j v Cook, and SO deck.
tirjTTJB.

M pr " Australia, fseateamber U1 1 1 .
, ,7aaia. w u Orui.u l. K P aaxe, Me

. .
-- aoa 14 itMrm

--ouLirslwu rate of rpel towards
kl W MVri.TLlTintOK

t- - weak J"1 cnUJ' an 1 1 load.

foe S. f.r t shwraM."'.? J rrker- - their
i.iwu-ioim- .

Kt.-in-

-- G

yet.

Lehoa,

Hawaii

Au.iralia

wnnimi,

M

.tiaiason,

ii ,?'!? OLho?" A Parker aad wife. Miss Parker.
sir. j V J::. . Cuapia. A .i Jenkina and

. . iV J emu, Mr aud Mrs T
1J"U- - Miss Alva LTiniao, Charles Mc

s PU,U- - ? A - Foster. Wllll.s,
1 i w",CT"i Ct"". J " Wheelock and wife,til., j? ii. V. -- X. reemau. wirt and child. William

111 Vr.'".' ?W- - ; T D Jmito- - ataerage.
V' Kllaaea Uou, September 3--F ShotsrSJiT.W'Jr '"". 1 OooJfellow.Mr. li Bailey

Kaiauia. add boa' Is
Master i U'nP. aapt'-berS-AO-

lit-- r f.2l " v--
P.rM-- Mr 'n1 " L

. r;"."""- - J " S.hoe.SMi.
U.iili.. 1.1. . o ,,u Arnetaaou.CMenterseu,

. k."' L-h-u. Set.te.ber J-- Mr
" OMSJaMI, ir u A ahatia- - wira .n 1

J Kalaspihaole, Father citT by he
Vor V. . ""fr?. aud about 33 deck. . m

wueuiaoD. Hon J resiaen is 01 tinswabi. j w
c w.7r.B. are

UM-JriHV.!- per aod daughter. Mr.
.we wasL a wast, av a uv K II a I

A K Kumeiakea. w.fa
.ouiinuD an t K At water, H'i..Z; 1 ' . 11 P- -'t Mr and Mr. 9eioe0eln, W

...Ur iiu.n ':,7t.u4 3 children. F Uorner a
" aa .sjuiirr. l. I K V IIIIlil.,uli I

Pu-- , A Deverill Ollflllan. I..eut J Kur."
laborer. f, U)IW.1L

aaa,
ana aboat 13, de'ck.

VI

w't,a P" ElHlnore, 8-- Mr

V!1""'-- . ii.per NettieAllred Johnson, Henry Johnson.
it a It - m,'J"' per Jsmes Makee, September

A " J Noan. D R Oraham, A LKia-ty- . Maiter. Cnradt. A Maarar, Kmll Jansea, W
tioiHiwin, t rank M BalUr. aad about 24 deck.ataui and Hawaii, per Iwalinl. Bop ember 7-- WS

Brash. A Barnes, Mr M D Couk, J O Clevior, U.D.. O Vf
Lewi HOB a Judd. Rev Mraud cluUren, and Tii deck.

IiCkVI.MU THIS DAY.
ichr for Haoalel, Kauai

KXPKCTEU FROM POREIG M

PORTS.
!i S rmiaii-ln- . from Hepteoober 2J
S S I of New York, from San rinpt 14
1 8 fruui Aaorr.
II 1 K M s s

Spartan. C'nMiley. from Vork.July
i:r bk ltterrne, from I.irerpool. das

hark I'h.iaca. Iroin Llvernool
Br Lk Ile..f Aul.-wa- , Dimey. fro n Ijver.o..l I
Br k Malli.'ate, K Ikln, fr:n laverpool-'u- e Hmpl
.A in UKinH ii.inil.tr. iroin uilru'Kjliit , dje
Am f.ktue Malay, IVterson. from .Sew CaaUe, Jf B W

jvrrii-- .

from Han Fiaucisoo.
1 iili-ti- t. fr.iu Sin

Uiwioo.

FOR I
Maripos. Howard.

Br:g W II Helaney
brk Cait.arten, Hubbard
tvrn F.va, Weckraaa

Am n-l- ir 1 Urn tfireckeLs Drew
Am brk Martha Kideoat. Hear.
A ni bnrtne I 'iiu-l.- . 4 oin
Haw brk Kalsk : 11, MM!, r
BriicJ ! Sprvck ei. t ri-.- i. al Ka!ialui
Am r.--. Ji'iik

bfc I aiiopu-- . cr

IMPORTS.
For bt ...vi-reign- 110 ca fruit, 50 ki pott-to- e,

pk's eenarsl uierrhaudise. For Auckland
..'I.M pk;s general tn-rc- For dydney 11.7JC
pkc niervhan-liae- .

From mb per brk I'aibarieu, 3
5,'J pk;igr.M:efieK, l,:t-- general uorchaudl.ie, 4'Kn iiliul'.From San Franci.K-o- . i.er S e5 Sntan.l.i--

r faterina, fp.ui Han ilei, Kauai, bairs j pks R nral a.i 131
.s. hr ljh"lihi. fr ..11 K . KauAi frail. i pbs tobacco, 5 drug-i- , 27 cs 12 cs ef- -

1. oa

,.,I.,k.-l,kKiu,.fr.:- .i Maul and Hawaii, with HlsTu.red. j .k,i!.,..r,Ubl,!..l.Hl.o.M.h.. t.7AU -- k. floar.oh- -i and 'Jo pks siin.Iri- - geaeral merchaii.lis.-- . i.k.'S 10ar.KX-njx- .
1 , Ha with SJl ba-- aan.. hrMailou. Kuk.ii..:u j 4 Kk and M

Mile

Irom Hawaii, b.is

Mrttie

t.

Bannerman.

Franciaco
1.. Si

ak.br

3.

lay.
u.

K..ln,

eVhr for

Waiolt,
Mokaola.

Y ..
Williame

ti
V

I

.roer

Mrs

aU Mim

MiiL
1'

Vriiu

11

u

tJM.. A

re
wile,

B F

J

Knck.

New

.iciiuatiiii-- )

pkK'p- -
tobacco.

I Iron Lureka. al, per l.va September 4 3Sl,32a It
j lumber and M

From San Frau?ico. per t;laus Sureckeli.
4743 pkgs groceries, 903 pk.'i .?neial merchandise,
sks preduce, bi sks fl mr, pkijs hay and fe.d. 100
aka charcoal, 1.29 sks bonemeal, 3 wine, 1 cs tobacco,

horse.
From San Frauciaoo. per W H Meyer, i 241

pkg groceries U pka general merchandise. 818 pkgs
feed and hay, lj'i ski Hour, I.J ci liquor. 73 pkgs produce,
70 ci drug, 70 ska pkg hardware, 60 bblslime, tons san-1- .

EXPORTS.
For Auatralis, per 1 8 Australia, 225 bdlshoop iron, bj rice, Bcs ult. and 1 cs cigars.
To dan Francisco, per EUiuo.-.- , September j 4,370 pktiaagar, 4i5jm lbs, value iii,H6 7i : 1.C40 pkjs rice. 161 00 J

P.. value $,183 66 ; l,Si7 pk;i pa ldy. 12S.J0i , value$3,332 100 cs Japan tea. 4,vjo Ifc. $1,202 50- -

bgcoe. 75 lbs, value $ 0 ; - pe kja wood, value tMTotal value, $J5.79

M KM I SI) i.
The Facilic Mail Australia, Captain A. Ban-uerm-

left Frauciico for II molulu. An and
Syduey ou Auut iatm ; discharge 1 pilot at 3:lv A. M.;

th-- f paisie tj Houola! light
northwesterly and winds aavl wea'.her;
aihted Mjlokai September 2, at I A. and received
Uwnolalu pilot at S.'2't A. II.

Am bark Caibariea, Uialbard. master, left 8an Francisco
aguit 17 ; arrived iu September 34.

trip in day ; good wea'.her during the passag:
light winds aad few calm ; .lid n sijht any vessel.

TbesWamiUip Mariooia. Ca.itsm Z. Uoward, aailed
from San Francitca Au.nt 27lU. at 3 M.; discbarg.l
pilot at P. M aae day arrived at Honolulu Sep-
tember 31. at 5:lo A. La.t 21 hours a
strsug current setliu t- th wesiwird. oa? knit per
aour ; during the patag-.- light wind faiia north ta eai,
with smooth a-- a aid hod weather ; ship steaaiiag under
tet boilers lb. entire pasiaga. Whole ti.ue, $ da, 15
hours and 37 minutes j ruuaing time, day, 14 k ari aud
27 minutes.

.'.n tern Kva. tVeckman. mailer, left Kureka. Cl,
.' lath, at P. M ; arrived ia Honolulu

4, at 5 45 A. M. ; had light nortonAit trad, bj calm aa 1
pla-an- t weather ; did net sight say yeasel.

Shr Clau Spreckies, Drew, waiter, left 90 Fraqei.M
Aua.t l'-.- at 12 noon, and arrived off the pert of

September 31. at S F. M , maiinf the tr.p in li'j
day. ; had almost a d-- al calm the first It h oat, ba:
afcer that bad ght trade lor the whjle trip;
had very pleasant weather of the way, with the eice !

liOU last two dyi, waea it wa very sqaally aal
rainy ; on the Sola, T day. oat. we aiguled two
ship one an and the other British.

Bng W U Meyer (Aa,..'. J. Delany. snsit.-r-. left San
Franc, eco Aagast 21st, at 2 F. M., AiriveJ at Uoaolaiu

5th, at 10 A. at.; bad lijht aorth at trJet all
of the way ; did not sight any vessels.

J4AUCOS Ia tula city. Septembers, llil, to th wife ofCaptain F. Mareoa, a "B- -

BRAIDWOOOIn this city. S. Uii. to the
wife of Wm. Braid wood, .oa.

MARK I ED.
'WALLER HOLMES city, si St. Andrew

Sunday Seotember , 13SJ, by theKev. George Wallace, liilbert J. of this . to
Miss Annie of Newcastle on-Ty- NewthKogland. No cards.

uieu.
WIN Yesterday, at e'olock P. Ms. Mary Irwinat the residence of her bob. Mr. W. ii. Irwio , Bearirar.,i..i P..V ..Aa..M

funeral will take place to-d- at 4 Ai.
from the city resideace Mr. William O. Irwla

aJ
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Several marriage in high life are about to be j Tlie steamship not receive passeu-record- eJ

if Dams Rumor can 1j credited. gCrs from this port to Hongkong.
Sone repairs were bein? made ou the watr

pipes near tha O. S. Co.'s wharf on Saturday.
Mr. Walter, wif of Gorerument physician

at Lihue. Kauai, i very ill at the Hawaiian Hotel.
The sailed Sunday at 3:30 p. m., for

Yokohama, Japan, after receiving her mail by the
steamer Australia.

Tha Earaka sailed Sunday at 2 r. at., for Tort
in ballast. return iu about per,. Thanks.

laontL with a cargo of lumber.
A aativa drav driver weir a at.jvo uipu hat and

has his hcen) fastened Vj the baud of the ame by
way w ornament. New style

After a pleasant trip. Mr. J. H. Urmia, Sr., and
fatuilv Lave returned to this city, They have vii-jy- d

a, viiit the Coast.
Thera is a in Honolulu that don't

claiia to b.; a uevipdp. r iu tlio nenso of
tke tsrui. It it a p.ilitical luiritionary,

Mar. H. u,ir b.iiler Lihue Kauai,
is in the city and it is wtip?rud that he u prepar-
ing ta enter into a verv happv for
life.

Among tha trau.it for Sydney, ou
board tha Australia Sunday, wan the distiu- -

Heptetnber I guished .u4UiL- - writer
Burk. 1 Hertruan, I Couway.

r Aspierubrr

1

J

"

Mr. O. Luva is pushing the work on Mr. II. J.
Nolte's new ren.Jence aud hall refreshments
aud recraation uear Kapiolnui Park, aud already
the frame work is up.

Mrs. Loek Lang died last aud was bur-

ied Saturday afternoon at the Catholie cjmetery.
A number of Chinese attended the funeral and
followed tha remains to the grave.

.Saturday night a carriage driver feil asleep in
his seat and when he woke up found hiniHulf going

!
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ren arrived in this city Australia. The Doctor
was formerly physician te Her Queen
of Hadagaar. aud came to this country to live.

Chief Engiuear (Kiorge F. Kutz of the Pensaeola
received orders just before the mau-of-w- ar sailed
for Yokohama detaching him from
vessel aid detailing him shore service. He ex
pects te leave ou the Mariposa for San Francisco.

Mr. John Kales, an eiaiueut civil engi
neer of London. Eugktnd, was a iu tran
sit on board the During the
Teasel's stay in port he took several photographs of

....... t"v?le' Rev Da- - I the the aid of a 'machine" which earr

Hun Na-- Among the well-know- n city who
returned ,er Mrs. Hop
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Ehlers and Mrs. Ehlers. Mrs. J. T. Waterhouse.
Mr. C. J. Fishel, Mrs. Lewers and daughter, Mr.
H. U. IiolHster and Mrs. Need ham.

The assault and battery case growing out of a.

fracas at the Chinese Theater some time ago, was
tried Saturday at the Police Court. Such a
titude of Chinamen assembled to witness the pro-

ceedings that an ofiloer bad to be stationed at the
Court room doer te keep great a crowd from
rushing iu.

Major C. T. Qulick by reason of his ap-

pointment as Miaister of the Interior leaves a va-

cancy ia tke Honolulu fire department. The wor-

thy Minister has occupied the Secretary's chair for
the past te years in the fire department with a

. . 1 . . . 1recora ior verv jL. atI.ucture. plain
The for which ttitll0t Ac,nht

is a lucrative one are J. E. Wiseman. If. Smith
aad 3. M. Isovejoy. May the best man win.

By tho late mail there has been received infor
utation of tke death of Mrs. M. L. Atwater 111

Bridgeport. Conn. Mrs. Atwater will be remem-
bered by the many friends that she made in theso
islands daring her residence here. It will be rec
ollected that she taught at the Semina
ry and also at the Fort Street School for some
time. By all who enjoyed her acquaintance she
was held in the highest esteem and all who knew
her loss.

Mr. E. P. Edams sold the nine acres of laud at
Kahlii and a house aad lot in that vicinty which
have recently been advertised for sale. Tho land
was purchased by Mr. T. R. Foster for S2.750. The
house and lot was bought by Mr. W. McCandles
for $5,100. Some plantation claims were also sold.
One against Mr. H. M. Whitney was bid in by
Messrs. Hackfeld A, Co.. at $14,000. And tho
other against Mr. R. M, Ovorend was sold to the
same firm for $25,000,

Ou her last trip from San Francisco to this port
the Mariposa sailed each day from the Coast as
follows: Aug. 28th, 286; 29th. 30th, 325; 3Iat,
S26; Sept. 1st, 306; 2d, 314; 3d. to Honolulu 205
aailei. Although winds and tides will havo
ways more or less effect upon the rate of speed of
all Teasels, there is no doubt, but that the Mari-
posa will be able to re;ulato its time, so as to
make her passage to aud from this port with the
regularity of clock work.

The Government physician at liana, Maui, Q.
A. Rawson, M. D. has been in the city for a few
days past, makiug arrangements for material for
building a dwelling house where he is located. The
structuie will be 61 by 3-- feet aud is to be built
after a very elegant design. The Doctor has made
many friends iu this city although he has lived
here only a very short time. He has also won the
highest ragards of t'u pj-ipl- i of the district where
lie Is now practiting. not ouly 011 account of his
patient, solicitous care of all the sick entrusted to
him 'or treatment b it also because of his uniform
kindness and courtesy.

Hon. It. R. Daggett, U. S. Minister Plenipoten
tiary ta Hawaii came up from San Fraucisco this
morning on a visit to the Cjurutock. Mr. Daggett
leoks as slick as his Alaska seal, and says the troj-ic- al

clime of the Sandwich Islands agrees with him.
He has no complaint to make about over work, and
says the duties of his important mission are not
at all arduous. He speaks in the kindest manner
of King an sj their business rela-
tions thus far have been very pleasant. He says
it is very doubtful whether the King will visit this
country this season or not. Mr. Daggett will
Kpend two or three weeks in this part of the state
before his return. His visit at this time is

to have some politieal siguilicauee. Reno

The oook ef the Martha Hideout visited the oif
the other night and took a "tarn about" ou shore.
Like all sociable, goouiu-- j tars he found some of
the "creawr" and made himself communicative.
Ha told ef his wonderful adventure and among
other thing claimed to have beeu beateu out of
some $70 by gamblers in Honolulu. This matter,
though. Le did not mention by way of comolaint
but merelyas a good joke. There may Lave been
no truth !a this story of hi, bat there hare been
several iatiinatioa dropped by diu'araat parties at
varioua timet ttat might saaui 1 1 iadieate that
;here is really a rouh set of gam'-de- t'ut make
a living in this oity by practi.iia,' upn saili.--i a,lti
trangers principally. No .v here is a chance for

officer Mehrtaai tj atefc:: hi. uiaeat detective
abilities, aad perhapi he oau gt clue friMn the
merry cook of the i'.ilcout.

In giving a notice of the new warehouse now
about completed by M.-- . Oaarge Lucas f.r Messrs.
HatkfeldA Co., a contemporary eithsr intention-
ally or otherwise makes some false inferences
highly detrimental to the well-know- n builder. The
statement is made that "work was begun (on the
warehouse) last April aad the structure was to bo
completed last July." The phrase "was to be
completed last year would surely lead the publ;c
to iufer that Mr. Lucas Lad not fulfilled the terms
of his contract, but hal been dilatory. Jfow the
fact is that Messrs. Hackfeld A Co. furalshod tho
material for the building and Mr. Luew agreed to
complete a portion of the structure three weeks
after the last material arrived, and not until the
Canoaua came to port a short t'me ago did the last
material arrive. Therefore Mr. Lucas is entirely
loaorated front all blame on account of any de-

lays whiok Lave beea so carejesily or wilfull laid
iaferentially upea hiaa. '

hild- -

ies

mul

too
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San Francisco papers are full of accounts of the Ilave you heard when the much talked wed- -
! Mariposa.

will

The Kev. A. Mackintosh and lady returned Mon- -

day per Mariposa. They havo enjoyed their
voyage well.

Mr. R. Halstead, proprietor of the plantation at
Waialua. and Mrs. Halstead returned home by the
last steamer.

We have tu acknowledge the courtesy of Mr. J.
M. Oat. Jr. in furnishing our office with late pa- -

Sha will

will

The surveyor was cugaged with hid chain on
Merchant street and in the lot inaikai of Mr. Way's
new shop Tuesday.

The Hon. Paul Neuman, leading lawyer and
politician of San Francisco, arrived in this city on
the steamer Monday.

Mr. T. H. Cunuiugham for some time connected
with the Catholic Mission at Hana, Maui, has baeu
in the city for the last few days.

The Mariposa arrived in the at about 5 a.m.
Monday morning. She is now conceded to be
the fastest steamship on the Pacific.

Tuesday neveral of the band boys were enjoy
ing themselves about town aud talking over the
glories of th-i- r late trip with enthusiasm.

A neat lirg.! picture of the Hawaiian Hotel and
surrounding grounds has just been received from
abroad and is now to be seen at the hotel office.

Aiu'tng the well kuowu residents of Honolulu
that cam.i back 011 the new swift steamer are Mr.
S. Q. Wilder, Mr. J. A. Cartwright aud lady, and
Mr. J. M. Oat, Jr.

Mr. George Lucas, who has been to the Coast
for short time to transact business, is again which appeared auether local paper aud which
the citv. Mr. U. Schussler, the builder, also
turned ou the Mariposa.

The thirty-tw- o liermau laborers brought from
Ookala plantation ou the I.ikelike ou her last trip
aud consigned to the care of Governor Buckle,
have couseutud to return to work aud will be re-

leased.
The new frain store building now being built

by Mr. Way on King street is rapidly approaching
completion. It will be a very neat structure, aud
its location is g od for business purposos. Mr.
Way intends to rent it.

Holfuung aud Co. of Loudon dispatched the
steamer Bell Rock, 3,500 tons burden, August 12th.
for tho Azores for auothor load of Portuguese im-

migrant! which may ba expected at Houolulu
about the last of October..

Lieut. J. Kutz late Chief on board the
V. S. S. Peusacola left this city for Maui aud Ha

r
I

J

..

. --

I

on board the Likelikc. I ground aud started in the rogue
for pleasure trip, to view but h short distance

the natural wonders of the Islands.
The funeral of the venerable mother of Mr. W.

G. Irwin, the late Mrs. Mary Irwin took place
Wednesday from the city residence of Mr. Irwin.
Friends and acquaintances of the deceased assisted
to pay the last sad tributes of affection respect
aud attended the remains to the cemetery.

There are a good many Chiuamen hanging
around the Chinese Theatre, who take no part in
any of the performances and who'obtaiu thoir living

how. suggested may Tueir Majesties the Queen

advisable for the police arrest some these
suspicious characters under the vagrant act.

Messrs Uackfeld Co.'s new warehouse, which
has been described the reverse artistical
apiearauee by a crank humorist, a very neat, and
considering the purpose for which was built, a

unaurpass.it aeeuraey, onions j llltiflli although and
candidates the position

Kawaiahao

mourn'ber

330;

1

sup-
posed

a

a

city

Engineer

Tho following shows tho fall of rain at Mr. H.
Wood's dairy ranch, August, 1S33: August

0 inches; August 10, .84 inches; August 11, 2--

inches. August 14, 3-- inches; August 18, .33 inch-
es; August 25, 1-- inches; August 26, 1-- inches;
August 30, .40 inches. Total for the month, 10-7- 2

inches.

Our now famous aud triumphant baud
boys were among the arrivals Monday.
During their absence in San Francisco our resi-

dents have missed the usual public coucerts which
had such delightful amusement onco
twice a week. All welcome tho band back once
more and rejoice rind they have won such high
honors.

Those our residents were San Francisco
during the grand conclave Knights Templar and
have since returned, say that a most interesting
series entertainment and parades with all the
excitement music, bustling, crowds and all sorts
of festivities made their visit extremely pleasant.
Only tho weather tho Golden Gate City was
abominable.

daily contemporary calls the article that ap
peared our colums the 3d inst regarding the
Zulu King editorial, which was uot. That
article was uot "editorial type" aud was be
tween two other copied articles the last of which
was duly credited the Makay Standard. We

don't want mix up a littlo "opium" with some
"herbs" of onr own and palm them off

Sunday while the neighborhood the ice
works up the valley a horse driven by Mr. George
Lncas got frightened shaddows smoke issu--

from the.works ran away. Mr. Lucas
deavored hold him in, but in the effort he was
thrown upon the ground very violently and his
head badly bruised. carriage was smashed
into a shapeless heap.

The exponent the Auglican Church
Hawaii a welcome visitor our sanc-

tum. And this month comes filled with ex-

ceptionally good interesting matter. The ex-trae- ts

reproduced are carefully and judiciously
seUcted, aud the original articles are high mer-
it. The local department quite full and will be
of especial interest Church people. Great pains
has certainly been taken secure a large variety
of matter filling up the excellent and scholarly
monthly Chronicle for September;

Among many other inaccuracies, that are be
found the descriptions the Knights Templar's
procession, ceremonies and festivities, which ap
peared tha San Francisco newspapers, notice

account where the George W. DeLongPost.O.A.
R., this city, are credited with being present in
the grand procession in a body. This post of the

A. R. however, were represented by Mr. Samuel
Nott aud Mr. Terrill. Some enterprising reporter
obtained account the Qeorge W, De Lon
Post from Mr. Jfott and without thinking en-
quire whether was attendance, took
for granted that such was the case and wrote up.

there anything which makes a man looked
after with solicitude the trifling circumstance
that he has many and large debts. In this commun-
ity business men are accustomed look out pretty
carefully who they give credit to, yet in spite
of every precaution now and then a rogue succeeds

working in the good will business people
and absconding prematurely, leaving a multitude

debtor tq lament Lis los,. The latest case of
this kiud ocaurred when, the Australia left port
Sunday and the name the "gentleman" W. D.
Bamber. By occupation he was express
When first came Honolulu there were citv
expresses distance Lere, and Le was the first
begin and establish the express service in Honolu-H- e

did not long remain without competitors
gradually the business began slip out

his hands, until last he all interest in
exoept that he received the ordinary wages of a
driver. For some time past has been generally
understood that he was running behind in Lis pe-
cuniary matters, bat, Le Lad a family the
Kingdom, was still considered safe trust him.
Thus Le got in quite deep with several merchants

sail), and wLen the s tenner was aLoqt loavjng
last Sunday Le silently steppod aboard from his
express wagon, and, without exciting any suspicion
he calmly bid Hawaii adieu, wi thorn t ceremony.
Bat although he left all many friends without
one farewell word at parting there can be doubt
bat that he will be remembered and lamented
longer and more sincerely than many men who
have parted more deliberately affectionately
with, those who befriended then) Honolulu.

dings will take place?
Since the departure tho inter-islan- d steamers

the city seems deserted.
Two, out the three Chinaman tried Wednesday
the Police Court, the charge opium pos-

session, were convicted.
Some visitors from the Coast took a horseback

ride up the valley the Pali Wednesday. They
were delighted with the scenery.

little daughter Mrs. Fyfe got her face badly
cut Wtyluesday.by having her head pushed through
the gflss panels of a door by accident.

couple of carriage drivers exchanged cruel
compliments King street yesterday, and now a
duel the immediate future will be order.

The Hon. A. Cummius haviug a very line
residence built the city Beretania street.
will be finished before long as work upon it be-

ing pushed forward rapidly.
While weighing anchor, Thursday the ciew

the Canopus enlivened their arduous task by sing--

iug some very fine selections from a German opera,
the delight the bystanders.

The second scholastic year at St. Louis College
commences next Monday thf 10th iust. Special
advantages are offered for .,' not only the
common branches but mure advanced
Course studies.

Mr. N. Spuucer, manager the Hilea Plan-
tation Kau, Hawaii, arrived the city per Iwa-la- ni

Wednesday aud registered the Hawaiian
Hotel. Mr. Buck, manager Xaalehu aud
Honnapo Plantations also town and stopping

the Hotel.
Our Wednesday contemporary states that a cer-

tain reply a correspondent the P.C.ADVEiiristu
a

was signed .by a Mrs. Hastie, was refused space
our columns. This a falsehood pure and sinipJe.
The article was not refused space our columns.

seems that the famous Cetewayo is not
''make" as it was reported a short time ago. Ac-

cording last accounts he has fought a great bat-

tle and again covered himself with glory. Once
more routed the enemy and came off victor.

proves that his victory is substantial and that his
enemies entirely brokeu up may hopj that
the restoration-o- f the Zulu potentate will pro
ductive 0 good results.

At the junction Emma aad lieretauia streets
Thursday, a Chinaman stopped for a moment
ehift the baskets cabbage which he was carrying
by means a long stick across his shoulders. Just

he came a stand still a little bay snatched one
his vegetables and starte.l off a run. Tho

Chiuaman dropped his baskets once upon the
waii lasi Tuesday The pursuit young
Lieutenaut goes a and as soon as he proceeded a

aud

by

driver.

how-
ever,

hit

another boy seized another c.ibbage and several
youngsters made a dive for a portion the spoil
and between all the juvenile rogues the Chinaman
lost all his garden products.

In a newspaper published Belgium called Leu
XuuvcUes, there a long account the Hawaiian
Islauds, which part translated from the Pa-

cific Commercial Advertiser. An account the
concert given by Mr. Charles Michiels and Miss
Michiels some time ago under the patronage
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extenso, as an evidence of the advancement of so
ciety in Honolulu, aud to show the degree of cul-
ture and refinement which ifto be found among
the Hawaiian people. The whole article speaks in
highest terms of our Islands iu respect to their
commercial and aocial aspects, and it will be uot a
little useful to us iu removing many false impres-
sions in regard to our country which now prevail
abroad.

Wedueoday night the lire alarm was again sound
ed for a burning jiilo of rubbish, but olhecr Mehr-ten- s

had the good sense to stop tho ringing of the
bells beforo the whole town was roused up out of
its slumbers and gathered for the purpose of ex-

tinguishing the flames of a burning heap of grass,
weeds and trash. In times past there have been
several alarms sounded for what turned out to be
only a little bo u lire often purposely set bv resi
dents to clear their yards of old grass, dead leaves
aud withered limbs of shrubs. And care should be
taken to avoid such blunders in tho future. A lire
alarm is something that startles everybody and it
should never bu sounded without a good cause.

Mr. E. B. Thomas, the contractor and builder
who got the contract for constructing the new li-

brary building, has dug trenches for the founda-
tion but has been unable i rjaeh coral although
he has gone quite deep. Therefore the walls will
be laid upon the blank stnd, which, it is said, will
afford quite as good a base for the foundations as
solid rock itself, especially in a country that is li-

able to slight shocks of earthquake. Tho sand it is
plausibly contended will break the force of a shock
whereas solid coral would communicate all the
jar to the walls of the building and be apt to crack
them. Although the chance of an earthquake is
very remote, still in view of the fact that they have
been sometimes felt hero is i t perhaps worthy of
consideration.

We have recently seen some dried bananas,
which we believe are fit for marketing. Thev wero
cured by Mr. J. O. Davis of Waialua in an arrau:
ment constructed by himself for the sole purpose
of finding out whether or not the fruit could 1

easily and successfully prepared for the market in
a preserved condition. The bananas dried bv the
process adapted by Mr, Davis are very sweet and
the flavor is well retained, but the oosfof drying,
it is thought, together with the necessary ex
pense of b ixing and shipping, will be so much that
there will be but little profit in the business. If
gome means of curing the bananas at less expense,
and yet as well as thosa cured by Mr. Davis, could
be discovered thore can be no doubt but that there
would be at once a demand for the dried fruit as
soon as they could be introduced iu foreigu mar-
kets. We hop-- that the gentleman will persevere
in his efforts to find a way to preserve bananas for
shipment abroad iu large quantities at paying
rates.

The aesthetic Oscar Wilde, whomada a sensation
in America last year by pretending ta be an apos
tle oi "tnings beautiful lias collapsed pitifullv
In the London Truth of a late date Mr. Labouchere
reviews the career of the remarkable fraud, and
comes to the conclusion that Oscar wore his long
Lair and knee trousers and affected to be ec centric
only to advertise Limself and make money out of
a foolish public. Now that the aesthete has
worked his little racket for all it was worth and
got home again Le nas cut off Lis long looks and
clothes himself in ordinary garb. But although
he declares he Las learned much during his visit
to the United States, yet the lectures that he has
undertaken since his return from Paris, where he
went after Le left 'America, Lave miserably failed.
Oscar ought to visit Heuolulu and it is reported
that Le now intends to make a tour around the
world. If he carries out this intention it is' not
improbable that we way soon see Lis divine coun-
tenance iq this city.

And still the local fashions f,e.,n to be growing
more ami niore flashy and showy. Young misses
not through with their school books yet, appear on
the streets in quite elaborate and brilliant cos-
tumes and older misses seem to adhere to the most
extremely striking styles of ornamentation. It is
customary in all tropical or semi-tropic- al countries
to indulge in gay colors and if our devotes of the
capricious Goddess Fashion, are a little profuse in
the use of red and blue ami all the abodes of or-arg- o,

verinillion, pink and white, they only imi-
tate their sisters in Italy, Spain and Mexico. The
new style "shell" and "Jersey" hat properly and
richly trimmed, so as to harmonize in hue w'th
the wearer's complexion are very pretty. Hark
red ribbons and, lace. skHfully wrought were the
adornments of a nice unique hat much admired on
the street yesterday. The colors seemed to blend
with the brunette and glowing features of the gen
tle wearer in such perfect, appropriate- - union that
the effect was truly quite wonderful, and it will
not be a surprise to the reader to learn, that all
the grocery clerks, soda water boys and drue
elerka employed in the vicinity of Fort street were
infatuated. "Oh!" said tLqse fai-tuG- critics

f feiQii,ine attire; "QL1 Low iovely.'--'

Mr. J. O. Davis of Waialua has sent for a patent
"dryer" to cure bananas with.

The Mokoli was mistaken for the Madras yes-
terday.

There arc ijuite a 11 umber of gentleman visitors
in the city and they an- - dying for want of amuse-
ment.

It ii understood that Mr. Halstead at Waialua
will make sonic improvements in his mill soon.
New machinery will bo introduced to increase its
capacity.

'lhere are a number of applicants for the posi-
tion of executive o llicer of tho Society for tho
Pretention of Cruelty to Auimnls.

Mil by the Mariposa will clwse Monday, Sep-
tember 10th, ut 10 a. m. A "lite letter bag"
t ill b kept open until thirty minutes before

th-- r Vessel sails.
Ti .rough carelessness iu lmiiJIuig h torch-lam- p

a Chinaman on Mauueken nearly set fire
to his premises late last night. The use o
these torches should be prohibited.

The old and reliable house of John Thomas Wa- -

terhoiie now otters some of tho tinest goods iu the
market at ruling rates. If our readers want dress
materials, laces, silk hose or ribbons of I he richest
and most beautiful designs they should certainly
call and examine the complete new stock of Mr.
Waterhouse.

A visiting stranger sends us a note commenting
upon the want of " sporting enterprise' ' among
the youth of this city. He thinks that either the
young people here are too poor, or too lazy to in-

dulge in the elegant pleasures, pastimes and recre-
ations which occupy the attention of young peoph
of culture and spirit in other lands.

The Honolulu Fire Department elected a
Secretary to succeed His Excellency, Major C.
T. (iulick. resigue.l, last Thursday evening.
Mr. J. 11. Wiseman, Mr. II. Smith and Mr. J
11. Loeioy were candidates for the notation
and ufter very close vote, Mr. Henry Smith
was chosen.

- A

u

ve nave received the communication of a
Luck-drive- r, who claims that gentlemen who
follow Lis occupation are frequently arrested in
discriminately nud otherwise imposed upon by
the public. At the .same time we have received
uuothfr comniui:;cution, claiming that hack
drivers are extortionists aud rogues. Will our
two correspondent confer together and decide
the matter iu dispute for themselves ? We de-

cline to be their arbitrator.
Thursday afternoon Home one tied a horse to

the door of a small building in Allen and Robin-
son's lumber vard. and tho animal gat frightened,
jumped and ran away taking ih door off its hinges
along with him tn.vard.-- tli gale of the yard. A
it bounded on with tho door still attached to its
halter strap several other horses iu an old barn
close by took the alarm and broke loos.?. All th
animals rushed out into the street and a regularly
organized body of loafers that wen.' loitering about
near by got dcinoralr-- ;d when tlie horses came
plunging in among them.

Moral: Always tie to something solid.
nil . ir .11.. . .
1 ne .uaruia i.i.ieoiit nroii.- - one of lier pumps

Wednesday af temoon, and a machinist had to be
employed to repair it. He was required to work
all pight for fear the other pump would give out
before he could linish tlie job, in which case she
would iu all probability hate sunk to the bottom,
as she had several hundred tons of coal on board
and was leaking very badly. During" the day
I hurstlay some of the crew called 011 the American
Consul, and made complaint tiiat they were not

, , .,

:

I...1 1 j .. f ... 1 I .,.....,.. f.. ..: 1 ... I '. ... mejr iiiim yo I XilBlC) UUU
to sea iu le r again. An investigation will be held
shortly bv the proper authorities.

Tl... c: . l ... -' i ... i ...ni" i i trii'i mi oepienmer is ai nan. I. as us
ual filled with entertaining and pure matter, which
will bo of most especial interest to all who are most
deeply in sympathy with all that is good and triK'.

: 1 : i - - , t .
iic usjieciuiiy nonce woe llde WHICH is 111 lact a
transcription a report of an address delivered
by Col. Robert Ingcrsoll ou the occasion of the fa
. I ! . . . 1 k ..: I . - . . I r . .......nioiis niusnv irauu trials ill lue Ulllioil ."States some
time ago. Like all tho utterances of the famous
infidel tins report of liis speech is full of eloquence
and lire and enthusiasm.

Mr. F. W. Damon is about t. tali.? i.iss. ... f,.e
China per steamer Madras. He will remain abroad
for a number of months perhaps a year and d.
voto himself to the study of Chiucso character,
language and customs with the laudable aim of
eventually being able to contribute more largely
towards the general spiritual aud social elevation
of tho Chinese people in our land. Mr. Damon
does not go out especially as a missionary. He is
a gentleman of liberal culture, advanced broad
views, and eminent philanthropic aspirations
Without working in the interest of any iiarticu
lar sect or creed, and without cherishing any
narrow prejudices Mr. Damon has for a long time
past done much good in this community, as a lib,
eral, intelligent aud earnest friend and christian in
struetor not only of the Chinese, but also of any
men that might happen to come in contact with
him. Ho is universally esteemed by all, not only
or his high character but also for his learning and
ability. We are glad to hear that l.o takos letters
to the in the colonies and will be afforded
every oppor tunlty of obtaining the best possible
insight into affairs in China. We wish that he
may have a happy an 1 successful voyage and a safe
return.

Repentance and atonement ! What inagio
mightly words ! However great tho error may
have been huuever vile the sin it is a grand con-
solation to know that repentance and atonement

marketed

Hats,

back
nourished

thorns.all
felt inefiblo hal.'oived

pleasure
obtained penitential

humility-- he has repented -- '
c.;ild

is a object worthy Christian
hjmpauiy. MOND.t 2UniHCnarable fro

lili and
I.,e ,.!.. -- T..1. .......

uui forgive a: J?. c"m
SDiteful tnnlieir.,,. avmiiu .a ii

even unscrupulous depraved. We
cannot off.r baseness and rancor of s as
an excuse for our own pursuit discord doa-holis-

but we can offyr the universal faults of all
as reason for palliating the individual perversity
even our most cruel, uncompromlng con
temptible foes. If any of u fool to-d- within our
heart the least cm ;ciousness of violated
the eternal laws of righteousness, of fraternal jus-
tice or sacred duty, let us endeavor to renent and

every wicked thought or ungenerous,
fearless and Lowest tueu. And when we

are maliciously accused of hypocrisy and baseness
in oar heartfelt expression penitential regret or

hen our eflVrts to retrieve the of a past mis,
take are mocked and thwarted by abject creatures,
let us then remember that tho-- e who shamefully
err in misconstruing and prever ting our motives
are only performing low-live- d norvice for the

that will require much repentance
atonement or ultimately lead them to the inevita
ble ignominy, which, the wanton practice
of sin ever incurs. If we committed grievous
faults we may eerlaiuly be content with the con
sciousness or done our utmost to repair
them, while our have only assumed im
maculate righteousness to cover continued
erate error, committed the last well-nig- h in- -

indiscretion of maturity in sin by mali- -
striving 10 unsnrmonntabje barriers

n the path or our return. fr.n inadvertant an,i
much regretted, tIie glorious, bright
highway of pardon, rectitude honor. How
then, can we better employ at least a north .a

tranquil sacred Sabbath day than Lv comr.lv.
ing with the utmost demands of repentance andatonement for daily iudiseretions and mistakeswhich humankind cannot avoid. And onrhearts in thankfulness to Heaven for tb
merciful privilege of obtaining pard,o and

which exempts ns from, tU otherwise eternalconsequences ut a false step. And let us
f rer claim that inalienable privilege
promptly when we err, and it freely to ourbitterest traducera tLey appeal for

Large quantities of bananas will be ready for
shipment from theso iu l,e course of a few
weeks.

Mr. M. Grossman, the popular dental surgeon,
has opened an t.flice Hot. I t oppsi,.. the
1". M C. A. building. II iH skill j performing allopcrat.ous in dental surgerj unsurpassed BUj
we commend hint to the confidence f tlm public

mis country owes much to the busings
of Hon S.K. Wilder. His

energy
enterprise in puttingHue and rapid steamers on inter-Wan- d lines

which ho owns and conducts is about to show it.self again iu a new vessel tho Kiuau that is far
nicer and larger than tho Likelikc.

The remain, of the lato Tied. 1 Booth ur-riv- ed

iu this city on the Maripoa. His death
placo at Riverside, Arizona, some time

ago, and Lis remains ure brought Lere for
burial. TLo funeral will take place from tut)
residence of his mother, Mrs. Long, at Pau

alley.
Eoiron Ai.vlbtisf.1,: I would respectfully callyour attention to a possible, but as x, t ,,.w..i....- -

ed source of profit to ami native (.. .1...,.,
islands, viz: carp raising.

o engage in tho culture of this kind of iui.
only necessary convert t- - .. , three old
patches into ponds. Use Hu ouallcst f..r breeding
purposes and Hock the others from it in ,1....
arc raised in one pond should Im us d or
every year. The carp needs but little attention. Il
is hardy and prolific and nourishes exeellently ..
tins ..land. At ,y ,I1M. j KaliIli , iuV(. ,

in small taro patches converted into ponds as
many as five hundred fish in a verv l...rt time,

only few to start with. For food they may
bo given almost anything you choose tn throw- i,,,othe pond. When well fed they will grow one inchper week for two or three months, which th. vwill grow nlower in length but increase rapidly in

.t wm not uo to brood them in ponds'
where there are any game fi,h a tho lalt. r willeat the young carp.

Thero ought to be at least one on es. h
island who would raise choice carp as stock fish to
sell to others who might desiro to engag.. in
culture. These fish afford such cheap yet sumpm-..u- s

food and the same time aro ho verv eouvc,.
lent, as they ure always ready to bo eaten at allseasons of the year, that it will pay planters aswell as nativos to raise them.

Being desirous of thoroughly introducing aud ac-
climatizing carp iu this island and n.hl.i."
a now ehannel of ga,' to all who will take ad van"
tage of the opportunity f will stock the ,n,,,.U ..t
any all person who have a desiro to raise tl,fish on shares. lv n..

New Advertisement".

io.lO. No. 10. No. 10.

MEW G-OOD- S

WK TO CALL ATTENTION TO .HE F- - tJowiuo lint of NEW GOODS, received i 1starrivals

Ladict and Children's
Ladies' and Children's Ho.e in si it--

nmni.ph- T C 1,.. uiai ncir III iilcrlllO- -

1 1 is

ai
from

officials

delib

raise

after

Fine Sateens.
i

Dress Materials,
Laces Real and Imitation,
Dolmans,
Battons-- Up toS$2 50 Per Dozen,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Table Covers, Etc., Etc.

ALSO, HOME VEUY UANDHOMK

In reference to which the Manufacturer. ... i. ..
Hie I'atb ru i. now lln hIiowii ut tbe Aui.1, ,.1.,,, .i.i.bitiou and U the finest piece of work ever brought outin a Itibbon.

JOHN THOMAS "WATERHOUSE,

wditr

ST. LOUIS COUKOi;,
CT. LOUH COLLEciE, NOW IN CIMIUiK OF BUO

BKRfKAM' 'm c"nmi' n C Its s.,f,i..lyear

Noxt Monday, tho 10th Instaut
The plan of studfe. embrace all the i em....... i .....i

of a jfood Christian Education: but nut.ll. u i.i,... ...
a more advanced course, will find every ft.,i(yfor doing so.

For terra aud particulars address
f.O HEV. r. hVLVKSI Kit,

Bt. CV.I1,-,,- .,

PUBLIC IVOTICIi.
Iu C'hai.ibcre.Circult Judge. Secern!

asieiriet, Hawnllaei Island.will wipe away the deep.-s- t stain, and bring TliOI'EIt AFPI ICA.TION HAVINO EFEN l'lll iinto the boHom, that has pestilential Hana"1!."'.. A ti'y- - ""' the Jwuer. (J u,
itsprimal in.,,,,,,,, and.guiless Joys. He -- rt ap'.e'r: tggZfiZwho has not the thrill of Pl'...,i" .'w' "uar". Interest, as llio said "ana

pure and exultant that flows f, an
internal seise of pirdo.i rifore1 uoti i tmeekness aud who not'
and at .ned as b3st he for every ugly fault kZw wi'.V..T,,,(.w: K ""'" ud
committed, pitiful of

' o"r win mi ai -- fa'inte

no..l..w.A l.rror is an attri- - F.OCTOUKU 1883 AT i n ibute
not attain infallibility. It is therefore the Loun- - uLLl"rl? petition any ob.ac-- v..er . i.
, . , - n' Eaiy people, A BR. FEItNANIiEl;,

oi u genmne men, to those i.h.i. ... ... oaini jLiistrlct, H. I.
are and t
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IUI1LIC NOTICE.
la Ch. taker a. Clreaii Judge, Secaarf JadiclalDistrict. Il.wallsa lalaada.
pitOFEK APPLICATION IUTISO UEIVwith this Court by A L'VNA ot tt.. m .riLLli
li that t.i. Co..divide and set apart LI. mire an 1 iatrest ,on..'-h.-

l.that certain traot of .,,d. ltted In ii.Maui. H. I covered No i rirl .,' i . '
eMikband more ij.ly desert

&iV. wAl Si aKSC'LVn Ei'oT"
MXOAY. OCTOBER S9, 183, AT 2 .M.
'rnX?; P.taion:.ud ajJ.

r.r 4 i . AER' FOItVANMTfl.

tVS. GROSSMAN,

DENTIST,
HAH OPEHEIi Hlg

Office on Motel Street,
NEXT TO Y. M. f. A. nLDINO,

WUEKE HE 13 PEETARED TO EEltBU ALL
OPERATIONS IN DSNTISTRT.

NOTICE.
rpHE PUXAHOI7 PREPARATORY tJCHOOLatrong'. premise.. 11 orTu i ';.Aun WEllNIiHDAT, r4epwl , 1

NOTICE.
T.. T"iEJLiNDKItSIQNEi' VlD' OS THE lCTII HAY. .A lSA3- - Blras mv mnnivlln. i
the Lee Hop Ounipuny. doing business at Wailuk i. Maoland have no more interest In aald Company f r0Va .aida4. TAr tit..WaUuku, Maui, August 33, IS3.
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PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISED, SUPlEMBER ,
8, 1883.

Atlvfrti.scmut.s. 5usintss Carts. Susintss CarDs. Xtosiitrss ibfrttstmcnts. iJTcrtaninl. tUi.Sffllnnfou.'j.

R. F. GRAHAM.
5. M. CAr.Tf.K.

S. M. CARTER & CO.,
Kl(; STREfcT. - - HONOLULU. si.

IltlAlL Vt.Jk.Ll.Uii IN

Tire "Wood,
Coal and Peed.

--1T"E WOCXI NOTIFY THE FL'BLIC, AND HOIFE- -
Keepers in Particular, that we p on band and

for sale in 'inac'itin to suit purchr mud at Ltwnl
Rates, fn I. a- - fdlow :

iisrl and deft WVJ(,
Cut ar.y length ;

Charcoal. N. S. W., Newcastle C'ai.
h OmIi and the

Ol-tra- t. d Wellington Miu;
Bay Coals ;

Also. Blacksmith' Coal- -

Th bTe ti. U: or!rreI ty ttl phone or otL rwie, ud

GIVE UJS CAJL,TI
Tr.LEJH05E No.

We Also Keep in Stock
Hiay, OatSj

California and N'tr Zealand ;

Bar'.ey, Wh'de and r.nnd ;

Whrat. Corn Whol- - and Cracked ;

Bran, M it Llli :', an.1 otlu r F.d
C7 ('T-'.'-- r thj aVve through

Telephone No. 305,
And we warrant quick deliTery, and full weight. Order

from the ether Inland.,

FREE DLE1VERY
t all .art r,f the city.

Remember, Kin .Street.
C7 Ami Telf j,h-n- No. 205.

arrt diw :Hi

TRUE TO TJIK TEST.

Macneale & Urban Safes.

A CARD.
C. O. BE rift KR. E., A " nt . - 1

MACNEAI.E i I.' it HAN" SArES,
HoNoI.U.r,)

Vtar Sir I take Meat pleasure to inform yon that the
!io. 3 Macntral ic Urban Bre-pr.x- jf !t"e jmn haed some
t ar a0'0 ha-- t pa-- throna'h the Jh istroua fire ot last

nigtt t) my entire satisfaction. I opened the nie on the
romtjination (tip, et.:., handle hiving melted ol ), withont
anydiSculty.'aif found content' In jirfe. t Kin Iition

Tcur Very Truly, .L. WAY.
Hosotrir, II jr., Jane 23, Ki.

1 LkTtt f Tliesp JistlJ Celebrated
Safe Cntant!j n Hand.

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

C. O.
jan.M.vw5i Ge'nl Aireiit Htwaiian li'.andi.

PRINTING and PUBLISHING
In the

CHINESK LAXCi UAGE.

f pfl F. cniNESE NEWS,". A WEEKLY
X Nrwpaper pul.lUhrd in the Chine lanuae, 1

iaed every Saturday from the ('Hire of the Company

ricKNo. 45 Kanann Street.'

Posters, Bill Heads,

Notices, Circulars

Tickets. Programmes, &c
Prints quickly and cheaply. 15y th

Hawaiian Chinese Hews Co.

No. 45 N'uuanu Street, Honolulu.
AilvertivmonU rec-irclj- Oiliro f the Pacific

COVWEBCIIL ADVCRTUEB.

TltlTIl IS S1H.MCER T11.4X FKTIIIX

It La become ti a. tual and a. kn xl-dj-- fact tb

CHARLES HA3DIEK,

H AR

ss rr o it l:
Uaa iuadond sold

The Best Harness
fceer produced in the Hawaiian

AnJ He t'llenge Ike Trade I. PraieUtaerwiae.

lie hat now had manufactured etpr fur this climate

THE BEST Bl'GGY AVIIIPS
r ihown in thin Kinudm. Call and aee them; it-w- ill

do yoo gfod. Dun't firir-- t the Corner Store, King ami
ort atreeta. jly2Hd4cw3m

ota. w. MAcrBHsr, H. R. MICFIEUKE

(;. W. MACFA 11 LAX E Sc CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
AND

Sugar Factors,
k'ire-Pro-of Bud lnw - - 52 Quen Strett JHonolu'.a

ACirST FOR

The Vaikaru 5uar riantaticn, Maui.
The Spencer Sur I'lntti..n, Hawaii
Th lieeta ir Pl.inta'ion, Oaho.
Haelo Hoirar Mill. Maui,
iiaelo tnKr Plantation, Man!.
Prjnlom Phe p i.auch Co.. Hawaii.
J. Fowler e Co. bteam How and I'ortabU Tramway

Work... Id.Mirrleea. Vaton Co.' a;r Machinery, (Jla-o-

Ulasjtow and llon.dulu Lane nf Packet.
ajl liw 3m.

WM, O. MCALLISTER,

H) !N" T I S T

T)EKMANF.NTI.Y ICTEI IX HONoLlLr. OK.
A n-- e, rorner UHel and Alakea i.tre,L,, opposite
Y. X. C. A. baildinic.

ParticnUr atteutioo paid ! BFSTO RATION and
UOLD FILX1NOS.

Belying 00 g'l work, at raa ,uW.- - charges, to g.a
lie conn lence of the public. aulTdiw4f

NOTICE.
ADVERTISERS A S V SIBSCR1BERS

Cas Sead Jlaaef Dar TaU Offlp

Y3y I. O. Money Order,

WITHOUT TKOCBLE OH MSK.
jlyl dirw

J. LVONi. I.. J. LE VET.

LYONS & LEVEY,
I. AUCTIONEERS

-- AND-

General Commission Merchants,
UEAVr.lt Bl.Of K. KEN ST., UOXOLL'LL'.

Si; jf Furniture. Stx:k, Keal Estate and General
Merchandise proix-rl- attended to.

"

SOLE AGENTS FOR J

American and European Merchandise.
feb d&wtf

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
Contrnotorn.

JLA.NS AND ESTIMATES Fl'K.MSHEU
M. t jT Work of

Civil Engineering and Surveying.
Offi':-- and Shop, near (i. Weit'a Carriage Fartiry

V. O. Bf.i 101. ia?5 diwtf

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,
ATTOKXEV. SOLICITOR. ETC.

N ). l"i Kaaliuinau'i ftre-t- .

jlyl:dAtf UONOLI'LU.

WONG LEONG k CO.
mf m n a a u nd .Marine Streets,Ceraer H. 1- - Jaitrr, in Vtj Uoods, Clothintf. Boot,

and Hh-je- . Hat and Cp, Fancy O.00.IS, etc. Ilae also
eonalanlly n hand, Hawaiian Rice in to tuit. Also
China Choice let, Cii.i.a Seine Tinr, Chiua iilk llandker-hief- s

and suite, etc.
O'cners 0 M'inui .iujur J'1'int'ill.m. Molokni

A genta-Kail- ua Rice Plantation, Kacpa Kice Plantation
and Palaina Rice PUnution. jalO 61

D. II. HITCHCOCK,

A T T O K :V K Y A T 1 A W
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
I fAS OPKMEU IIISOFFK'EOX PITMANU street, near the Court llou.e in iliio, and will carcfuity
attend to all bunines intrusted to him.

W ill attend all the Circuits of the Supreme Ciurt.

HUKVi:VINO It.i:. eldly

WING WO TAI & CO.,
AVE CONSTANTLY ON II A NO ANDII (or sale a lull line oi

both High and Lo- - Price.l. to quality; Beit Chin
Matting, plain and colored. Also, full assortment of Planta-
tion Supplies, all kinds.

Al'ayson hand Lire eitock of Mice, Ihey g Agent
for three plantations. djy271y

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,

IEU. ESTATE It II O K K It . A N O EM.
I'LOVMEXT liritEAi:. IIOXOI. LI.C.H I

Rents Rooms, Cottaees, Houses, and scll and laes Real
Ktatein all parts ol the Kingdom. KM PbO V SI fcXT found
for those seeking work in all the various branches of business
connected with these IsUnJs

g-- LEGAL Document drawn. Rill Collected. Book
and Accounts kept and General office work" transacted.
Patronage Solicited. Commissions Moderate, ap9.61.ly. dmyl

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
4 TTORNEY AM) COUNSELLOR AT

UWL LAW. Special attention p.iid to the negotiating of
Loans, Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Ilea
Lstate.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
Commi.ssloBr r of Deed for the State of .Yew York

and California.
OFFICE : So. 2T, Merchant St.

boxiilclc, a. 1. janl 81

JNO. A. JIASSINGER,
4 ACKNOWLKDt;- -

J ments to Contract tor Laoor
Interior Office. Honolulu. janl Hi

M. McINERNY,
AND DEALER IN CLOTH.IMPORTER Hats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Oeot's Superior
Fumihint Uoods. XT Benkert's Fine Calf liress Hoots,
always on band.

Ji. K. Coasaa or Fort iib M ksciiaxt Stbkkti. janlSl

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
.M PORTERS .4X1) WHOLESALE AM)

. RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
ComerQaeen and Kaahumanu Sts. ianl 81

W. E. HERRICK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel H. I.Street, - - - Honolulu,

way 12 w3iu

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

co i:eu .vrr.i.vr x hotel sts.
JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

ESTABLISHED 1653,
Office with E. r. A'Ums, Auctioneer.

Cr Copies of By-La- in the "Original Greek." cell tf

F. A. SIIAEFEIi & CO.,

Importersl Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

aplly

H. W. SEVERANCE,
COXSFLAND CO MM ISSIONHAWAIIAN 316 California Street, San Francisco,

California. XT Room No. 4. old ly

ESTABLISHED ISoO,

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
(Successors to II. SI. Whitney.)

AM) M A X IT FA CT V R I NGIMPORTING Dealers, Publishers, ami Book binders.
Nos. 19 and 81 Merchant Street, Honolulu, Ii. I. jal5 ly 18

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENC
COMPANY

(Limited.)
fO.EV LOANED ON FIRST-CLAS- Sill Securities, for long or short period. Apply to

W. L. GRKKN, Mamger, pro tern.
Office: Queen Street, over G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

au20.tf

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor at JLaw,

A sestt I.Take Arbo.wlrdgnirnt. tm Iawlru- -

m. ments tor the Island of Oahu, No. 9 Kaahumanu street,
ll moluiu. oc7 ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
MOVKY ! LKM) on MOBTG IGES of FREEHOLDS.

XT OFFICE, NO. 40 MERCHANT STREET.
my 16 80

THOS. J. HAYSELDENi
AUCTIONEER, Kehaln, Hnsrall. Sales

and Property of every description
attended to. Ccmmissions moderate. my? ly dmyl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
GROCER AXI) PROVISION' DEALER.

Grocery and Feed Store.
XT Orders entrusted ti me from the other islands wHI be

romplly attended to. 52 Frt Street. Honolulu, (janl 81

aOBT. Lt.lli. C. M . COf.Il
LEWERS & COOKE,
(Snrcessors to Lrwckj & Diceso.i)

D EALERB IH LUMBER AND BC1LDING
au7 Material. FortSiret. 81

JOHN W. KALUA,
ATTORNEY AXD

LAW.
COCXSELLOR AT

gent lo take acknow!el;inents of instruments for the
Island of Maul. Also Agent to tike acknowledgments for
Labor Contracts for the District of Wailukn. janl 81 ly

5. H, THACHER.
XX x c O O XA.

DEXTAL OFFICE. lOI 1- -2 Fori Slreenext a or aoove UicM son's Fhotograph Gallery, j at

ft

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
AND GENERALIMPORTERS American and Chicoe ProvisioMb,

1'lautatiuu Tea and 0-- ral txiplies. Also, First-Club- s

White and Colored Contract Matting all qualities and
prices.

N o. X t' L" A N' V STREET,
JelWlj-- Opposite Mr. C. AfoUK'a

STJ: V3I CAXDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

F. HORN,
Practical Confettloner, Patry Cook, and Baker,

No. 7 5 Hote street, between Naun.u and Fort,
jsal 81

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLESALEIMPORTERS shoes. Hats, Men'a Furnishing and

Fancy Goods. (janlH) No. 11 Kaahumanu tst.. Honolulu
dmyl

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
AXD n:Kn STORE,GROCERY Corner ot Kiok and Fort Streets,

anl 81 dmj8 Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Corner ot Fort and Merchant streets. Janl 81 ly dmyl

JOHN RUSSELL,

Attorney at Law.
NO. 4 2 MERCHANT s 1RF.ET. NE.VK FORT ST.

l2ti ly dmj 1

S. M. CARTER,
t tITt AckntiwledKiitt'iitAH-'i-

t

to Contracts f.r l.aoor. Othce, f. M. . look. Tele-
phone, No. 4 I . dmyl

wx. u IHWU

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,

janl bl HONOLI'LU. II. I.

TITK

Elele Poakolu
One of I he

Uest Atlrertisinir 3Iet.iui.is
I ir Honolulu

In the Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
Published Every Weilnesday

3000 Copies Sent by Mail
Krcry Tuesday lo the

OTHER ISLANDS.
On Wednesday it is sent to the

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate.
All Advertis?meuts written in Cnglih tranUted into the

Best Haiwaiian Free.
To insure iniindial innertinn all Advertiifmei.tri inu.t le

snt in to the cihVe of publication l.y 3 o'clock Monday after
noon. 1 he

Elclc Poakolu .

Is the Mo t Altr:iCti mi l iient Arraivd Pxp'-- r puMixhrif
here in the Hawaii in bin'ua .

All coniiutiuications to le :illi.-n-.- l t. E.J. Temn,
Editor.

IIUTERITIOML HOTEL I

C0NCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 84, HOTEL 8TREKT, IIO.NOLULL'.

TIic .Largest,
Coolest, stutl

Rest ECcpt

Diisriisr& eoom
itv rrnit: city.

Meals served at all Hours and no Pains
nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 por Week.
mayl2 81

ASTOR HOUSE

OIK k LUNCH PUS
Nos. 76 aud 73 Hotel 3 .reels,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Iced Drinks
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

at a i. Li Horns.
(jal 81) n ART, HROTHER3.

JUST RECEIVED
Ft Late' Arrivals :

Fint Llue of Silve Uarr,
Bird fa?es ia Variety,

Cash Boxn, Fine Cutlrry,
IXIlKFL-rLATF.- I) Dl'PLEY BFRXFK LIMPS.

FF.ITIIEC DISTERS
BUISIliN BROODS.

A Fall Linf of Hill's FlrM'rouf S ifes nil sizs, tli

larjrft aortmeat hona in Ilouolnlo.

TlfRF.R'S tLIRM M0KY DRAWERS.

Tall aviurtuitnt of Stovf-?- , Rangp Uou;
Farnl-'jln- s llirilvrare, ( iiaudf Iier, Lumps, etc.,
ft.

SAMUEL NOTT,
UEtVF.R EI.Qr K. FORT STHKET.

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE c CO.,
KING STREET (between llethel and Fort)- -

)

AXD rOXSTRI f TION OFREHAIRIM;Machinery and Smith's Work.

Guns & Pistols
l'ur Sale and Hepaired. ltsvuitt

IMPROVED TOOLS and 8KILLF.1 WORKMEN, we
can Execute all kinds of work in our line with

NEATXESS VTD DISPATCH.
MORE & CO.,

79 KIXG STREET. HOXOL.UL.fJ.
Janl9 wtf

THE
1

A V I X (, HE C UEED THE SOLE AGENCY OXII These Islands for this

MOST U.SEFL'L AND ECONOMICAL

Automatic Water-raisin- g Machine,
We would respectfully call the attention cf

Planters, Stock Raisers, Dairymen,

and Ranchmen

To a few of the advantage that the

NEW PULSOMETER
loseiH.s over other methods of rttisiug water.

IT IS PKKlEtTLY SIMPLE,

Any one who can ' hi e " a ninall stcaiu-boile- r being fully
competent to manage it.

IT IS PERFECTLY ilTO.MlTiC,

Working as it does without any other attention than to let
on the Steam.

IT IA. BE PLACED ANYWHERE,

Occupying as it does but 9 by 7 inches far the iiiallei
lz. and 52 by 45 inches for the largest.

TMEUE ARE IU SIZES,

Which will deliver froiu 8 iHltonf) per minute, TO 2,1 5l
tiALl.OXS PER MIXl'TE.

IT WILL DISC IIAKGE

EX1K.V DlltrV SEW.VOE WATER, SKIMMINGS
MOLASSES, MUD, CHEMICALS LIABLE TO

I HYSTALIZE, and from 25 TO 7 6
Per Cent, of MUD, GRAVEL,

SAXD, Etc. Etc.

IT XEYEK (iETS RISTY OR IIERA.YGKI),

Ajid it can be worked on low lifts with EXHAUST STEAM.

IT IS HOKKUtTK I.Y PRICE,

And all the parts liable to wear are easily got at, and can
alvvaya be replaced from the Agency at short notice.

For further particulars please address

I. TV. TOWKL.!,
TT. O. OTtATJK.

Sole Agents, Ilnolalit.tnch:tl wlui.

SI JACOBS OIL
TRADE mMAUK. -

THE GREAT

(j ii Ii II A i IS E TIED!
. FO 11

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-ingsjan- d

Sprains, Rui'ns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Fare, and all other
Fains and Aches.

No preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as a raft,
turr, simfilr and cheap External Remedy. A trial entails
but the comparatively trill iu outlay of 50 Cent, and every
one suffering with pain can have a cheap and positive proof
ol its claims.

firections in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., V. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLP AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

jut -

L. P. FISHER,
aOV KRTISI.VO AGENT. 21 MERCHANTS

F.XCilANQE, San Francisco, California, is authorized
to receive advertisements for the columns of this paper,'. .

P. FISHERY
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooms SO and 2 1 , Merchants' Exohane,

Culiiornia Street, San Francisco,

.V. B. Adrertlsins Solicited Tor all News-

papers Published on the Pacific Coast, the Sandwich
Islands, Polynesia, Mexican Ports, Panama, Valpa-
raiso, Japan, China, Xew Zealand, the Australian
Colonies, the Eastern States and Eorope. Files of
nearly every Newspaper Published on the Pacific
Coast are kept Constantly on Hand, and all adver-

tisers are allowed free access to them during Busi-

ness Hours. The PACIFIC fOIIMERCHL ADVER

TISER Is kept on file at the Ottire of I.. P. FISHES, i

XT" Gout. Complete Bushics Suits, .?7..0 at
fins. .1. Fishkl'h 1'oifLAU Stoke. jy22 tf

TO JIEHtll.TS,PUJTEBS, ETC.

JAMES IICXX. MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes Ihe purchase and shipment of all kinds of Brit
ish and Continental Goods, and niU he glad to receivo Orders,
at rates either Iree on board at shipping port in Europe, or
delivered ex ship (but with, duty for buyer's account) at
Hqnolulu. Such Orders may be accompanied by remUtanpet,
payable in London or San Francisco ; or be will draw at 60

days sight against Confirmed credits from Honolulu Bankers,
or otherwise, to t the convenience of buyers.

BEFBRBXCBS:
M KS503. WM. G. IRWIX & CO., Honolulu.
HO.N.J. 8. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AGRA BANK, (Limited). London. .

junl8,lyr

CONCHEE & AHTJNG,

IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS
is

China Goods and Merdancise
OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand & For Sale
Orasa Cloths, Chinese Crepas, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlks in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Ulove Boxes, . .
Ivoryi Tortoise, Shell and Sandle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine Ch'na Teas,
Rattan Chairs, China Ma'ting,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RICE!
XT STORES at No. 109 Xunanu and No 8 8 Fort

Street. ' nol9 ly

THE NEW YORK
LIFE LSUKANCE C03IPANY.
ORGIMZEU I 15. PlUrLY MTTAL.

Assets $47,000,00
Surplus lO.OOO.OO"

THE SEW YORK LIFE lYSlRAYCE C05IP1Y
has been doing business for thirty-seve- n years, and was never
so strong and prosperous as uutv. It oilers to the desiring
life insurance

A C03IBIXATI0.N OF ADYAXTAUES
which only long experience, a large and well established busi
ness, and carefully perfected plans and methods can afford.
Among these d"," intakes are:
Absolute Security.

Insurance at Low Cost.
Equitable Dealing.

MVGRr DKSIKt BLi: FORM OF POLICY
M- -J Issued, son.e with ai! vnritages offered by no other Com-
pany. Apply to

C. O. BEliGKR,
jy29 1y GhXLBAL AGKXT tor Hawaiian Inlands.

T It A --V !- - A T L.4XTIC

FIRS INSURANCS COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

I Capital of the Company Sr liesrrvt? tteirhsmark 8.000,000
tneir Cumpauit;. c iui,ou,uuu

Total... .Keicbsmark 107,650,000

j NORTH lit K.MAN
I FIRE INSURANCE . COMPANY,

OF HAMBURG
. i . ...... . . . .. . x. a oncapital oi me onipttny qr rkfserve . . . . fieitiisujarb

their He Insurance Companies, 35,(MH),000

Totj .fteichsinark 45,833.000

riMIE I'.VDGKSIGN'KI), GKN'tCRAL. AtiJCNTS
M of tile H'wve tiv com pan tea I or I lie linwaiiail IxUn'ls.

are prepared to insure Uuililni(r, F'irniture, Merchandise and
Pnxiuce. Machinery, ic, also ?uar hiiu Kice Miils, and ves-

sels in the li:irtur, againot loss or damage ty fire, mi ihe n oat
avnrable te: ms.

! jy22 ly H. HACKFELD & CO.

XORTII URII1SH AMI MFUCAXT1LE

Insuranoe Company.
Established 1 809.

Resources of the Company a at tflRt IJecembA, 1H82i

1 Authorised Ca)ital . .M,0t (0,000
2 ."subscribed "
3 raid-u- p " : .00,000
4 Fire Fund and Reserves as at illst

December, 1312 1,274, i(il
5 Life and Annuity Funds 3,H.'.V2
0 Revenue Fire liraiich 1,17,121
7 " Life and Annuity llraiicln-- s 4H1,79

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER k CO.,
niclilil A Rents for the Hawaiian Islands.

GREAT WESTERN
i INSURANCE COMPANY,

II JtJ . a-- 13 OI'nOB,
j SO WALL, STRKET, M KW YORK

riMIK A BO VK rOMIM.W HIVING KS- -
M taliish-- J an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, the u is authorised to accept and write

1 V 1Z INE RISKS
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Cora-missio- ns,

and Hulls.
At current Rum.

WrVI. C. IRWIN & CO.,
n.idlydinyl M migrrs for the Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISORANCEJO., OF BERLIN.

F 11TUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

rMIE ABOVE I.XSJ i: .XCK COM PA .VIES
1 have established a flener.l Agency lu re, and the nnder

signed. General Agents, xre xultiorized lo take
Risks asiiiust the II infers of liie Seas at thr most

Reasonable Rates, ul on the .Host
Favorable Terms.

apl lv . F. A. SCHAEFKR Co.. General AKents.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO, OF LONDON.
Capital, .). 000,000.

LIMITED.
Having established an Agency here, the ur.dersianed Is

authorized to accept risks against f'ire, on Huilalistgs,
Mrrchniiflise, Furiailiire, etc , on the most favorable
terms. Losses pio rptly adjusted and here.

C. O. UKROER,
apl ly dmyl Agent, Hawaiian IsUnds.

XT' 2VT X O 1ST

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
(IK N KW ZEALAND

CAl'IT.tl.. : : : . l O.OOO.OOO.

K.s T A HI.ISII KI) AN AGENCYHAVING for the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned
are prepared to accept risks ueainst fire in dwellings, etorea,
warehouses and mercbandise, on tuvorahle terms. Marine risks
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
LiOMaea prompilr djn-t- el n u l pnyabte,
dmyl anl 81 WM. . IRWIN i CO.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERpoOL'

CAPITAL SIO.OOO.OOO.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

EIRE INSURANCE or all descriptions will be
efiected at Moilerate Rates of Premium, by ihe undersigned.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
ap''81 ly dmyl Mknuevrs for the Hawaiian Islands.

Ilninlaurs-- : iromon
FIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANY
r1!IE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M Appointed Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks against fire, on Sloue and .Brick Liu ltdlutfa, and on Me rchniidiar stored therein, on the won
favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office of
apl ly K. A. SCHAEFER 4 CO.

II A M BURG-- M A ii D E Li V R.G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP HAMBURG.

BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE
uwured against Fire on the moat

favorable terms.
A.. JAEGER Agent f r the Hawaiian Islands

Jan 1 81

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
a. LOVE, Proprietor,

JiCUAKU STRKET.

PILOT. MEDIUM .INI) N'AVT BREAD
on hand and made to order.

Also, Hater. Soda and Butler Crackers,
JENNY LIND CARES, ic.

SHIP BREAD REUAKED on the shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made f the Best Flour, baked dairy and

always on hand.
.V. B.BROfFJi BREAD OF THE BUST QUAf.lTf

Jan 1 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO.
Has established himself at S3 K I Nti ST.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

FINE WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. A p. 2, '81 ly

E. S. CTJNHA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
uivriosr saloon,

.V TUB REAR OF HAWAIIAN Q AZETTE BUILD
NO, NO. Zi MERCHANT STREET.

jan 1 81

HOLLISTER & 00,,
DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
"S9 Nnnann Street, Honolulu lmrl'g'i ly

Co-Partnersl- iip Notice.
H A. BrRNS AND THOMAS MULLEN IIAVB. this day forrue.1 a in the plastering
busmen-- t aud are now ready to do the best kinds of workat the shortest notice. A note addressed to themthrough the postoffice will reeeive prompt attention.n. A. BTJRSS.

y31-3- m d&w Ti;03. UXLK.

Contraotor antl JJuildei
Honolulu

&fbx t osa m

Planing
3VXX iTllS

ESPLANADE, Honolulu. H. I.
Manulciurrs all tcin.ls ..I

Monldiups, BratL.eI, Uuili.v i iuir, alir. Ititi
Blinds and ail tltiils nl' Wh.iJmuiU ii.:isi.

TURNING AXD SCROLL SA WlMr.
All kinds ot

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Finns, Speeirirn t ions, Ortniled li fit it! n
and enl it. intra Tn ruial.nl ii A pi ion I i an.

Fli. tilnlioi. Orl. ol' nil txi.i.l. r.ilicr ii.
liricli., '.Yoori, Iruu or Mui,r t'dii.ti urlluii
doov iu n arliiui'idiUr imiii ni'i . nnl tl ii ble

pi irt'B.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTK NDF.O
und Work (iU'iranlced j

Orders from tlie thr Istan Is solicited. It dlmi

EB. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
Estimates FurnUhed ou Slinrt ;lhr.

ATTENTION I'AIII TOtJARTICUI.AR t ur.iiic. .. linker's Uvciis ami
Kanees. aud all kindsof Heating Apparaius Mw, Variecal. i'.

Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusied to me will be cxecu
ted promptly, aud on reasonable '

Box 117, Pot-- t Otlice. Teli-phcn- - H I . lYi siil.m ,

Hi ikoi-Ktre- above Ueretaiua-atn- t. .ianl 1

ORNAMENTAL & OTIJCCO

PL A ST ERE K.
irllfiilal Stone Sidewalks Laid,

- Cenieutin In all its Branches,

Whitening, Calsoinlnlns and Jobklu
Promptly attended to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe and Holler ( nverlns.
Done in the best man tier, and by experienced workmen

A to ability to pecforin wuik in our line, we be iu
refer the pnblic generally to the rexi.leuee ol lli I x

Ram'l O. Wilder, 11. H. Hath Kcoliknhmi and lion. !. II
Judd.

,.jFa-Is- ve Ordern at Luoa' I'lanin .Mill, Fort HtreH
or Box ail, vou. uiuce.

liiyl.l tf

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SH )P, NO. 84. KINO fTRKET. OPPOSIIK M.J IIOSH'.S.

ESTIMATES IVE.V ON 1,1, KINDS 111'
mJ Kuildings, when required; IXIUvshii.I stores fitted up

in the latest r. astern blyles.

REPUR1VG OF EVERY I)F--
S KIPTlOX

Done in the liest tiosible manner, and at reasonable rales.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds mu le toorder. aws
filed and set..

N. B. Persona attention will be given to the un.vinx of at
kinds of buildlnes Hiving hud exnerieife in tli- - .nU rn
States, I feel conQiient I can give satisfaction to the moxt fas
tidious.

XT Orders left at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attientou. Best of relereuces piven.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands rolicited.
ap.10, 6m

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
!-

-;
. - v - :. . . PRACTICAL ....

PLUMBEKS . GASFITTEftS
AND ..

CJ O X I m XL XVX I T XX ,
No. 71 King stfect, Honolulu. If, I '

House cvricl JShij Job Worl;
rilOMPILV ATTENDED TO

Bath Tubs,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Particular attention paid to the titling up of tin:

Springfield. Gas Machines !
se2 1

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
CJIIII' HOBK. BRIDGE. HOUSE. AND

Heavy Wagon Work, Moulding Uitts, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goimentcks, Crank A&ks
and Waguo Axles made for the traile on reasonable lerm.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
A liTESI ATST WELL TOOLH

With all their Fittings, a speciality.
All Orders Promptly Attended to and

Work Guaranteed.
SW Shop on Uie Esplaiuulu. in the rar ol Mr. ieo. I.ue.

Planing Mill. al b 1 a

THOMAS S0REN0N,
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No. 9 Queen street, below Honolulu
Iron Works.

f'pais, Oak Plank or all s.xes, tj.ip Knee,, Oakuui, Felt,
Copper Bolts, and Khea'hini; Metal

cin-tant- ly on hand.

FLAG POLKS
Made to order, and placet 1 in position.

"my20 If

KERR THE PAINTER,

742 KINO STREET. IMPORTER ANDpealer in Paints. Oils. Varniahea, Mied paint andPainter's Supplies.
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Averill Chemicl Mixed

Paints, ready for use Thssc popul.ir points have Iwn suc-
cessfully introdnced into these Kinrdim for the pit louryears, and have established a reputation lor fi.t, o."r anddurability, superior to any other paint ever used.

Paint mixed ready lor ns i f any Tint. Fhade or Colc.r. so 1

supplied in quantities tq sqit and shipped to any part of theIslands.
Parties desiring lo do their own Tainting crn be supplied

with the required quantity and colo, and the nse of the mreg.sary brushes, etc.
Orders from the other Islands. Plant .lions, etc., reap, ctfully

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed jul0C:n

c. c. colemaTT,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Hose Shoeing.
O.-ii-iMjirv--o Work, 4r..Jan 1 'hnp on Kinj street, next to Castle K. Cooke. 81

MAX ECKART,
3IIMFACTIBIX JftLEB and Ui ( iniAKKU.
IMPOHTER, OK I) I MOM). GOLD A NDJewelry an.j rreeinus Clones.

Fina Watch Repairing: a Specialty.
NO. O K AAHUMANU STREET

ap22 ly
f

BROGLIE - & "SPEAR.

J1?7 wtf . 70 FORT ST. 1IOXOLI Lf.

WILLIAM' JOHNSON,
In rer oi Etqre temporarily occupied by A. W. IticLard-son&C- o.

F'ortSirerl.
apr28 w3in.
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NEW DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS.
AMI DKAl.'l IN

Drugs,
Chcmienls,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Fancy Goods.
LMo. 113, Fort Stcet.

I'nrli. ul. r ii 1 ut i. .ii psid In

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our slorc is ljj.t ojcn evcuinH,
ninl a ctUiijK'tont I 'ii;rnincit is in ;il

tciiiliiiico (luring jioitidiis ! Siiim1;i v,
so tli;it I'fisiiiis e Mod i cii ii's on
that iliiy can I if iic'tuninodiifftl.

We carry the lare.it tissortuiciit tf
TolLKT AUTIOLKS mi thu Jvin-loi-

Our iii res an; per cent lower
than any oflior in town.

Our tlflicioiis AllCVIC SODA
W'ATIOK is iiiif'i'ia'i'tl.

We have a full lino of JSl'KCTA

CLKS an.l KVi: GLASSKS.

A laro .slock of 1 'I IOTOGUA1 ' J J I C

CHEMICALS.

Onlors lVotn the country will re
cc-iv-o careful attfntion, antl goods be
shipped without delay.

--All our Goods aio XEW and

AVe manufacture SODA WATER,
sSAIiSAPAIflLLA and CJINGEU
ALIO, and have the Agency for

GENUINE EAtSTEUN CIDEU.

We deliver our (lood.s to any part
of the City, and ship to the other
Island-- .

Our Telephone Number is No. 297.

Soliciting the Public Patronage, we
arc Very Jlcspectfully,

Palmer & Thatcher.
inchlU w.

JOHN FOWLER a CO.
Lrrria, V. Helmut,

RK PREP 1 RED TO EURNINII PLAN"
anl Kstuiau-- s for Meel oilsl.le Tramway., with "'

Mtthout cars ix lei.motiri. adsptrd lor ruirnr
I'bmtatious. Permanent KailWHys, with locomotives und ram,
Tracti.m KiiKlues and Itoad Locomotives, rile. in I'louiflut"
and CuStivatinir Ulai'liinery, Portable Hteain Engines for sl
purKses. Winding Kncine. for Inclines.

Catalogues, with illustrations. Models and Photos-raph- w

the above Plant and Marhinery may be seen at the offices ut
the uudersicnrd

V. I.. (JUEK.N and
). W. MACPAKI.ANE CO,,

aujriuil Arenls fcr Joan Foalcr k Co.


